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the medium ;* while it is full of personal animosity and the trusted ns o ’faithful' witness In'tlmt wliich is l^sa^ti' liuw
most unmeaning ridicule. With extreme had taste lie com cnli wu feel assured that 'he is ‘ faithful also Io lutii'h'? " By
,
.
■
Z ■
pares a gentleman, who, as a scholar, a thinker, and a writer, wlint mi'iital juggh,ry I)r. Curp'iiter can have sl>nviuted him
is Dr. Carpenter’s equal, to Moses and Son’s kept pod; while self that lie lmd shown But Lord Linilsny " cannot he trusted Tin1 Thirtieth Anniversary of tlio Advent of
with a pitiable inappropriateness he parodies the fine though . as a faithful witness,” I am at a loss to understand. But the
-tfoilern Spirit lUilism. ,
Tuiuii I’AtlK.-CAtuiMrso's Department: Tbe Child's Solllonuy; Willie's hackneyed saying, “See how these Christians love1 one an animus agaiu-t the friend of ami bi1ll'iver in Mr. Home, Is palTwo Lives, Danner ^^^a-responih^^nee: Letters from Massachusetts, other," in order to apply it satirically to the case of a rather pnhle. Now tliat Lord Lindsay Ims achieved a scientific rep ; COMMEMORATIVE EXERCISES IN SACRAMENTO,
Now York, Cnllfcroln, Ohio, and Michigan. C'nnventlun In Michi severe, but not unfair, review of Mr. Home’s hook in a spir utation, we presume there must be two Lord Lindsays its well
CAL; RATTLE ('I,'EEK, MICH.; SALT LAKE
gan, etc.
CITY, CT All, asi> WASHINGTON, 1> C.
os two Mr. Crookeses : one the enthusiastle astronomer nnd
itual
periodical.
Fcclicrc IMge.-Aii Awakening S|drlt-The To lie, Maud E. Lord's
careful
observer,
the
other
the
deluded
Spiritualist
and
“
psy

I
will
now
procssd
to
show,
not
only
that
iny
aeeusations
Spiritual Seances, Tbe Psychological Kovlow, Tho Auulversacy, etc.
.
Sacramento, Cal.
in the Quarterly Journal of Science for July Inst—which in chological cllriositv.’, As these doultlo people increase it will j
FIFTH Pack.—Short Editorials, Now Adventlsemeuts, etc.
T" tlie Editor
tin-- Hanner ot Lltlil ;
Sixth Page.—Message Department:—Spirit Messages through tbe Me- Dr. Carpenter’s opinion amount to a charge of “ willful and becom'i rather puzzling, and we shall have to adopt Mr.
dlmosblpof Mrs. JennloS. Budd ami Mcs. Sacab A. Dansklo.
repeated suppresiio veri ’’--are proved, but that a blind reli Crookes’s prefixes of “ Ortho ” and'_“ I’scudo" to know which I March 3l-t—the thiitictlr anniversary (it the advent nf the ,
Bevicntii Page. — “Mediums In Bostoo, ’’ Hook and Miscellaneous Ad
*
*
It will he well also to not'1 the Srrip- i New Dispensation—ha-. come aml'gone. In this • oily JI. has
ance on Mr. Homo and on “excerpts from American newspa we nre talkiog about.
vertlsements.
.
pers” have led him to make deliberate statements which are tural language smplcysd by Dr. Carpsatsr In oinking this left a record which we tru-t will net be without its uses 111
Eighth Pack.—ThoScientific Hypothesis lOspectlog Medluotlstlc Phc- totally unfounded.
solemn aod ‘■idicuhrnsly unfounded charge. it reminds ous bringing more1 of hiiimeny and unity among those who tieloiiieoa. Now Pnbllcntlcus. Brief Paragraphs. Ccotlnuatlcn of
I will first take a ease wliicli will illustrate Dr. Carpenter's Of tiie " 1 sjteok advisedly ” (in the ceh1l)rated Qllnrisrly Re lieve in the nearness of the t wo worlds, the seen nnd the un
, Aunlversaiy Beports
view artitls now acknowledged tty Dr. Carpenter) whieli Mr. seen.
wonderful power of misstatement as regards myself. .
1. In a letter to tho Daily News written immediately after Crookes Ias showo to lie in svscv' ease th' prefix of a wholly 1 tin Sand.ii/ Morning tiie Spiritualists met in Pioneer 11a
ami bail a good and profiinbl.
*
lime. Kxecllent singing was
.tiioidellvery of Dr. Carpenter's first Lecture on Mesmerism ineotre<,t siaiem11nt, i
at' the- London- Institution a year - ago, I adduced a case of
Dr. Carpenter heads a seel -on nf tills luHcle in last monHi’s furnished nn - I earnest addresses made, more particularly'by
mesmerism at a distance recorded by the lute Prof. Gregory. issue of this periodical, " Wlint Mr. Wallace iiuenis hylic - Mis. \V. II. King of Oakland, who in a trance condition gave
[From -Fraser's MaRadno for Dccomlter, 1877. ]
to some grand llinuglils. ;
The lady mesmerized was a relation - of the Professor ami was monstration ” ; nnd so<isavots to show that LIiuvs misapplied utterance
In the .1 ft, ri.iioi, we uml,,wiHl'''tlie I. - locational Club,- and
PSYCHOLOGICAL CURIOSITIES OF SKEPTICISM. staying in his own house. The mssnlerizsr was a Mr. .Lewis. the term when I stnteid that io cettaio eases Howers had ap there
thin., i id' grave bupiuI were discussed In ten -minute
A REPLY TO DR. CARPENTER. .
Tile sole authority for tho facts referred to by me was Prof. peared nt s7.'ioees- “ demonstrably not brought by the medi. sneceln. s : and again in the evening it full lrnit-e greeted. Mrs.
um. " His loog quotations from Mr. Home, . giving purely King, who,■■entraneed, gave a discourse to the cdilioalhm of .
Gregory himself.
BY ALFBED It. WALLACE, F.H-S.
2. WIiHs criticising tills Mr. Lewis in ids . Lectures (page imngiiiory aod burlesque accounts of such sSancss, totally thi‘ people. This, with an address by an earnest Spiritualist,
and eiu-ic. under the dircclion of our friend Mr. Ilntlcr, tilled
In tho lost number of this periodical, Dr. Carpenter has 2-1), Dr. Carpenter says, referring to my Daily "News letter, U1lilUilientitoli'd by names or ' dales, may lie set aside as out up the measure of our dl-t. Good speaking, singing, pictured
only
irrelevant
hut
as
insulting
lu
the
milers
who
are
.
asked
“
llis
(Mr.
Lewis
’
s)
utter
failure
to
produce
either
result,
wall-, and Nature's gill of dowers . in nlmndunce, have, I
treated his readers to a collection of what ho terms “ Psycho
logical Curiosities .of Spiritualism.” Throughout his article however, under tbe scrutiny of skeptical inquirers, obviously to accept them as evideoce. Dr. Carpsntsr begins - by eon- trust, dune their best in leaving a blessing on our hearts, thnt
we may grow .into usefulness and llfc-liarmmiy.
he takes Mr. Crookes and myself as typical examples of men discredits all his previous statements; except to such as (like foundiog the proof of a j\ict aod Hut - >f n-proposition, ami, , Mr. and Mrs. King are good, useful si-iviints of the world of
suffering under “ an Epidemic Delusion comparable to tho Mr. A. R. Wallace, who lias recently expressed his full . faith against the view of the best .modern philosophers, maiotiiios ’ spirits. lie lias rare healing powers, and she is a well tuned
Witchcraft Epidemic of the seventeenth century," and he in Mr. Lewis's seljf asserted powers) are ready to accept with that the latter uIoos cm bo' truly said to lie “dsmonstraied." I lislrn incut. on which Hie unseen ones play, giving test after
.............................
r.. ...............................................................
and sending people
away from their sittings some to
holds up our names to wonder and scorn because, after many. out question the slenderest evidence of tbe greatest marvels.” But this is a complete fallucy. The direct testimony of the test,
educated senses guided by reason, is . of higher validity than "tldnk, others In n-j - dee, .and all with - a spirit of . inquiry ns to
years of inquiry, observation and experiment, and after duly (Tbe italics are my own.)
how
-these
tilings
lire.
They
are ' now traveling,
.and’ wherever
1
.......
..... 3. In my “Review” of Dr. Carpenter’s book (Quarterly nny complex result of rnasoii alono. if l.om sit Unit with two ; they may goWe hope thnt
weighing all the doubts suggested and explanations proposed
tbe friends will . receive them kind
friends
aod
a
servant
brings
mo
a
letter,
I
util
justified
in
say;
' ly unit with confidence. They are ’ worthy.
by Dr. Cat, enter and others, we persist in accepting the uni Journal of Science, July, 1877, page B.i-l) I use strong (but, I
form -and consistent testimony of our senses. Are we indeed submit, appropriate) language ns to this injurious - and un ing thot that letter was " demonstrablv’ not bruugiit by one of i; Liberality Is spreading, people are believing, and all ' that . is
my frlsads.”. Or if a bullet comes th’rcugh' the window ood I required - is more harmony, unity nnd brotherly love,
"Psychological Curiosities” because we rely . upon 'what phi founded. statement. For Dr. Carpenter’s ■ readers must have
Yours truly,
William II. Holmes.
*hlu<d me, I am . Justified lo saying that ous jj
losophers assure us is our sole and ultimate tost of truth—per-, understood, and must have been intended to understand, that, strikes the wall ht
I Sacramento, (hi!., April 2d, 187 s.
...
'
ceptloo and reason? And should we be less rare and “curi in solo reliance on this Mr. Lewis’s own statements, I placed of my two friends sitting at the tattle "demoostrably did not
fire
tho
pistol
”
;
always
supposing
that
I
am
proved
to
b'
1
.In
'
full
faith
'in
them
without
any
corroboration,
and
had
also
ous" phenomena if, rejecting as .worthless all our personally
j
Battle Creek, - Mich.
acquired knowledge, we should blindly accept Dr. Carpenter’s publicly announced this faith; in which case, his readers would tlie full possession - of my ordinary senses by the general
suggestions of what lie thinks must have happened in place have been justified in thinking me a credulous fool not worth agreement of my friends with me os to wlint happem'iL-. Of , We' I'mnpimd the following nccmint . from a - report furnished
course if I am io o state of delusion or insanity, and my senses ; The Tribune by Mrs. L. E. Bailey -:
of what wo know did happen ?- If such is the judgment of the listening to.
4. Writing again on this subject (in last month’s issue of this nod reasoning powers do - not record events in agreement with j The Thirtieth Anniversary of Modern SpIritmtllsin was
world, wo must .for a time submit to the scorn and ridlculo
celebrated by tlie SpirilonUsIs el Illis elly, at Slnait llall, on
which usually fall to the lot- of ' unpopular minorities, but we magazine, p. Bin) .Dr. Carpenter does netApologizs for the others who witness them, neither -'shall I he able to perceive Saturday and Sunday last, March noth and JIM.' Tbe ball
tho
force
of
a
mathematical
demoostration,
if
my
senses
gross
and
injurious
misrepresentation
of
.what
I
really
'
said,
look forward with confidence to - the advent of a higher class .
was beaut fully ■ trimmed wilii feslnmisof evergreen and Mow
of critics than our present antagonist, 'critics who will not neither does ho justify it by. reference to anything else I ninv play me1 false, squares may seem to me triangles, and circles ers, the walls ornamented with pictures, which added a cheer
ellipses,
nnd
no
geometrical
reasoning
will
he.
possible.
■
Dr.
; ful'ii'ppea'rance lo 'the ' scene\
have
written
;
hut
lie
covers
ills
retreat
with
a
fresh
suggestio
condescend to a stylo of controversy so' devoid of good taste
The . meeting was called
... to order at half past ten - o'clock a.
falsi, and ridicules me for - using such strong language (which Carpenter next asserts tliat I “.complain ”- of liis . " oot accept-' ""
and impartiality as that adopted by - Dr. Clrpeoter.
M'., Saturday, by tbe l’li'-ident, A. A, Whitney. A song by
ing
the
flowers
aod
fruits
produced
in
my
own
drawing
room
lie.
quotes)
merely
(lie
.
says)
because
he
had
reflected
on
my
It is with great reluctance that I' continue a discussion so
: Mr. Wlidm'V was followed by a general ennferenee, engaged
purely personal as this has become, hut I have really 'no “ too -ready acceptance of the slenderest evidence of tho great nnd those, which made their appearance1 io the house of Mr. in bv Mrs.Whitney, Dr. sp micer,' Eg-Woiohwirlli, Dr. Arnold,
T.
A.
Trollope
nt
Florence.
”
This
Is
simply
oot
the
cn-e.
•
I
nnd olliers.
'
■
.
choice1. If . Dr. Carpenter had contented himself with im est marvels”—a plirnso of Dr. Carpenter's which l never oh A.. J. FUliback gave a brief .address, 'and-referred 'to the at
pugning my sanity or my sense on general grounds, I should jectedtont all because it ' was a mere expression of opinion, never asked him to accept them, or cooiplaioed of ids not ac i tempts
to expose Modern Spiritualism, in wliicli lie took the'
not think it worth while to write a word in - reply. . But when while . wliat I did object to was a misstatement of a matter of cepting them; hut' I p(0nts<l out thnt lie did accept the evi- ground tlmt " All cxpn-ers are blessings in dKgut-e, as only
I find mj’ facts distorted and my words perverted, I feel bound - fact. This is Dr. Carpenter's idea of tho way to carry on that deice of a prejudiced witness to sujiport o theory of. impos- ‘ the dt'ci'pl ion practiced under .its guise can he exposed: The to defend myself, not for tho sake of iny personal character, hut “ cairn discussion with other men of . science ” to tho absence Hire which was entirely negatived in 'the two eases I referred divine truths of .Sph■|luai^sm will Miw.mii and 'on, forever.”
to. j I implied thot he should either leave tin'subject alooe
Song bv A . M. -.Iordan.
in order to put a stop to a mode .' of - discussion which renders of which lie imputes all my errors. (Note A, p. 70.7)
Saturday Ai'ler.iioon.
—Meeting
with, remarks by IC
..... . .................
- opened.
, ..............
Dr. Carpenter is so prepossessed with the dominant idea of or deal with the . best -evidence of ' .the aliegeid fadls, - To -lo
all evidence unavailing and sets np unfounded and deprecia
otherwise.wqs . not “scientific,” and to put aiioiiyinoiis aod rrWOO
vl<
rt,L|,, l)r. Spe
ami M's. T ^’""l
’'"".1.
"Xd1 '"
.....................
-I" nn't|Ce
.. , *.................................
1........
putting
down
Spiritualism,
that
it
seems
impossible
for
him
tory assertions in the place of fair argument.
M/s?'B. Shepard, ol' Marine, then .iii.hlie'iied the -andii'nce
un. supportsd svldente bslore the public. os concliisiv'1'of tlm nf'r>e a sun] .'et given by the cimgregatimf, viz: ‘‘Angel
to
state
the
.
simplest
fact
in
regard
to
it
without
introducing
I now ask my readers to allow me to put - before them the
whole iiuestioo was both uustleotl(i,■ and disingenuous. Now I’np'enee." Mrs. S. -was followed by A. J. Fishhack, who
other side of- this question, and I .assure them that if they will somo purely imaginary fact of his own to make it ft ids the
tint lie does attempt to deal with these cases, ' lie makes Hi'iim made a few remarks.
ory.
Thus,
in
his
article
on
"
The
.Fallacies
of
Testimony,
”
road-. through this article they will acknowledge that the
Song by A. M. Jimlan.
strong languageT have used is -fully justified by the facts - (Contemporary Review, 187C>, p. 288) lie says: “A whole explicable on liis own . theory of imposture only by leaving out
Dr. A.' 11. Spinney,-inspirational speaker, talked hrietly.
the most esssutial facts.
party
of
.
believers
will
affirm
that
they
saw
Mr.
.Dome
lloat
. u|mn tlie beauty and elfect of “A Mother's Love.” lie pos.
which I shall adduce.
'He
first
says.
thot
“
io
Mr.
-W
i
II
ico
'
s
'
owo
caso
no
precau

: sessed many good friends, hut a mother's love was the only
Those who believe- in the reality of the abnormal pheoome- out - of one - window nnd in at -'another,jvlhilit. . a siiiglo.honest
tions whatever had been smJ>lcv'ed 1” aOd lie lotroHuces this . love which never doubled him, and stood bravely by him lii
oa whose existence is denied by Dr. Carpenter and his follow skeptic declares that Mr. ' Home was sitting in ids chair ' all tho with tho remark, "Now it will scarcely liehelieved,” - to wliich ' all conditions of life. Whatever we are we owe to ami is the
ers, have, for the most part, been convinced by what they lime." Now there is only one case on record of Mr. Home
of tlila love. . Her Iovc ever forgives all mistakes and
1 will add that it must not he, believed, because it is untrue. ;i result
rrrors. Hebail mere confidence in the . redemption of her
have seen in private houses and among friends on whoso having “ floated out of one window nnd hi at anbther.”' Two
I hnvo oevin' published .a detailed account of this stance, blit 1 love than all the prayers that ever were littered. Coilll people
, character they can rely. They constitute a not uninflueo- of the persons present on the occasion—Lord Adare and Lord
have stated the main fnets with sufficient care-.to show thot the but 'understand the great and grand respmi-ibilily.of her
tial body of literary and scientific men, including several Lindsay—have made public their account of it, nnd the third
pheoonienon itself was a test- surpassing anything that co'ild power over the coming generation, they would spend iess time
Fellows of tho Royal Society. Tho cases of public imposture has never declared that Mr. Homo was "silting in his chair
frivolous fashions of the day—wership creeds, forms
have het1o prea'ranged. TIui' geocr.il precautions used by me ever
nil
the
time,
”
-but
has
privately
confirmed,
to
the
extent
ids
(real or imttf^l^tiry) so persistently adduced by Dr. Carpeoand dogmas' le-s, and cultivate a higher, nobler womanhood.
were as follows: Five personal friends were present besides
position
enabled
him
to
do
so,
tho
testimony
of
the
other
two.
Song by Mr . Whitney : ". It is Belter, Further On."
ter,-do not affect their belief, which is altogether independent Saturday A.’r. mug. — A fter conference .Mrs. Shepard again
Is this another case of Dr. Carpenter "cerebrating ’’ his facts myself and tbe medium, among them a medical man, a bar
of public exhibitions; and they probably with myself - look
addressed
the nieeilllg, from ’the subject:. ” Mechanism of
rister,
.
aod
ao
acute
colonial
.
man
of
busioess.
The
silting
to
suit
liis
theory,
or
will
lie
say
it
is
a
purely
hypothetical
.
upon- the learned Doctor (who tilts against facts as Don I case? Yet tin’s can hardly be, .for he goes on to argue - from was in ”’v own bi"c< drawing-room,” giveipPiy the audience.
„
*
,,
. No elotli was on the ta Mali
Dr. Spinney'spake upon " Rationalism and Spiritualism: .
' Quixote did against windmills, and ' with equally prejudicial
. . The adjoining room. nod’ passage were fully lighted. The Two Combined,” upon which rc-ted ’ humanity's hopes.
results to himself) as a curious example of fossilized skepti it- : "Andin this last case we have nn example of a fae.l,o | 1|s. '.........................
We sat no hour in the il'irkened room before tiie flowers We are humanity's saviours. The dawn of n glerieus spirit
cism. Tims, Serjeant Cox, who often quotes Dr. Carpenter which,” 7e., 7c. I ask Dr. Carpenter to name the “honor-t appeared, but there was always.-Mglit enough to sec- tbe , ual'life
came- thirty years' ago, and .separated truth from .
and is now quoted by him with approval, speaks of the learn skeptic” of tills quotation, and to give us his precise state
errorModem Spiritualism would do for this age what ’
ouljincs of those present. Wi- sat a little away from tbe Christ
(lid' .fill- an ancient period, lle|b--ad oloipu'iltly lor
ed Doctor (in ilia recent address to the Psychological Society) ment; or, failing this, to acknowledge that ho has imagined
table, tiie medium sitting by me. ' , Tbe Movers appeared freedem,ifree Ibought and fl ’ee .^]pn.<1|, • l 'idT'weuld cause us
as being “enslaved and blinded” by -“prepossession,” add a piece of evidence to suit his hypothesis. (Note B, p.' 708 )
on the polished table dimly visible ns a something, before - to niaivei„ienward and upward to the lilgjpst . riyuiid of proIt
is
only
fair
that
lie
should
do
this,
because,
in
another
of
ing:
-'"".
wo lighted tlie gas. When we ’’did so the whole surface gres>ion4'
“ There is not a more notable instance of this than Dr. liis numerous raids upon the poor deluded Spiritunlists, lie
Mr. Eishliark spoke briefly upon 'the beautyof variety' and
Carpenter himself, whose emphatic warnings to beware of it has made a direct, and, as it seems to me, completely - unsup of tlie four-foet circular ttjbUv-was ccVsred with fresh Movers ' diversity of mind.
are doubtless tho result of self.consciousness. An apter il ported charge against Lord Lindsay. In liis article on "Spir aod ferns, a sight s<?Y^i'lVl'lui' and' marvelous,-that. lo the
Sunday Morning.—Conference.. Remnrks by I)r. . Spencer,
lustration of this liumno weakness there could -not be. The itualism and its Recent Conveets ” (Quarterly Review, 1871, conrso of a not uneventful life, I can hardlv recall oiiytbljig ' Mrs. Whitney, Dr. Arnold ami others.
characteristic feature of his mind' is prepossession. This
Poem read by Dr. Spinney, from the " Inner Life."
that lias more strongly impressed mo. I begged that nothing
weakness is apparent in all his works. It matters not what pp. 3.35, 338) Dr. 'Carpenter quotes Lord Lindsay’s account of
Song, "Tin
*
Beautiful Island of Sometime," snug. by A. M,
might
be
touched
till
.
ve
lmd
carefully
ex
'indued
them.
Tiie
nn
experiment
with
Mr.
Home,
in
which
Lord
Lindsay
placed
the subject, it once he has formed an opinion upon it, thot
Jordan ml Miss Julia Pierce.
opinion so prepossesses his whole mind' that nothing adverse a powerful magnet in' one- corner of a totally dark room, and first thing that struck us all was ' their, extreme freshness and
Dr. Spinney rend pert inns .of Scripture, nnd took. for liis
to it can fnd admission there. It affects alike his senses and then brought in tho medium, who after a few moments said beauty. The next, that ' they were nil covered, especially tbe text, tile fifty first. Psalm, tell,til ven^ie; "Create in me a clean
his judgment.”
■
■
he saw a sort of light on tho floor ; and to prove - it led Lord (scos, with it dt1llcate dew; not with coarse drops of water, as - | lieartv.oli. (.jvd, and reim.vv- In me n right spirit.". This lecture
I proposo, therefore, as a companion picture to thot of Lindsay straight to tho spot, and placed his hand upon the 1 havs since . seen when ths phenomenon was less perfect, but wasnTnost eiiHjVii-rt appeal for a higher, holier, nnd purer
Messrs. Crookes and Wallace, the victims of an Epidemic De magnet. The experiment was not very remarkable, hut still, with a veritable fios dew, covering the whole surface of the earth-life, as a necessary requisite to lit us t<» enter upon the
diviner life beyond. Hivilwelt upon the sanctity of bornt'amd
lusion, to exhibit Dr. Carpenter as an example of what pre so far as it went, it confirmed the observations of Relchenbash> lerns especially. Counting tins separate sprigs we found 'ndln'idual
life, hom’sty•, charity, iinsidtl.sllmess, usefulness,
possession and blind skepticism can do for a man. I shall and others, This Dr. Carpenter cannot bear; so he not only them to be forty-eight in number, consisting of four . yellow forgetfulness of self, pin'ity, moderation, love—all were es
show how it makes a scisntific mno unscientific, a wise man proceeds to point out Lord Lindsay’s complete ignorance of and red tulips, eight large anemones of vorious colots, six sentials to a clean heart and,a right, siiirit', and fitted us to
foolish, on honest 'man unjust. To refuse -belief to unsup the whole subject, but makes him morally culpable' for not latge flowers of Primula japonica, eighteen chrysanthemums, enjoy a rich Inheritance, (a’'tiinhsien. muilde'd tty our noble
ported rumors of improbable events, is enlightened skepti having used Dr. Carpenter’s pet test of an electro-magnet; mostly yellow and white, six fronds ol Lomorla a foot long, deeds,
Sunday At'h'rnoon. — Remnrks by Mrs. Talmndge, Dr.
cism ; to 'reject all second-hand br anonymous tales to the in and he concludes thus: “ If, then, Lord Lindsay cannot he and two of a Nephrodlum, about a foot long aod six loch'-s Spencer
and others.
jury or depreciation of any one, Is charitable skepticism; to
wide. Not a pinnule of these ferns whs rumpled, but they i A peem, written by Asa Stoddard, was read by Mrs. L. E..
•Mr. Home hiasahways boon treated bv Dr. Carpenter ns an Iimpostor’,
doubt your own prepossessions' when opposed to facts ob yet now be quotes him as an authority, although Mr. Home'snrrnsatlons lay on the table as perfect os if freshly brought lrom a con Bailey, followed by A. J. Klslibaek.
Song, “ We Shall Know Knell Other There.”
oilier mediums are never amhicntlcaied in any way, and appear to
served and ^observed by honbgt and capable men, is a noble against
hie In many cases pore 1ni.'-uHtritloti. Dr. Ciirpienter will no doubt now servatory. Tins anemones, primroses and tulips had none of
Several subjects were given Mrs. Shepard for,discourse.
skepticism. But tho skepticism of Dr. Carpenter is none of disclaim any hmputatlou against Mr. Home, and prelend to consider him them lost a petal. .Theywere found spread ovet tlie ' whole These1 she1 aptly took up one by one, answering tbem «^tpaaftl‘• ..
only ns the victim oh delusion. But tills Is nhsurd. Fordoes ho not main
these. It is a blind, unreasoning, arrogant disbelief, that tain that Mr Home was never “ levtliatfrii" although 111 several rases the surface of the table, while we had been lot somo time intent ly and satisiactorily. One which presented the greatest
was proved by Ills nanio being found written in pHrncil oo the celling,
marches on from youth to age with its eyes shut to all that fact
where It remained? This must have been Imposture if Hie levitation were ly gazing on the sheen of its surface, and could have instant brendtli of thought; “ Materialism and Spiritualism from a
as Claimed, a reality. Donut the hands, other iIoo those or anv per ly detected a hand and nrm moving over it. But that is not Scientific Standpoint,” given by Dr. I). C. Hnwxlmrst, was
opposes it9 own pet theories; that believes its own judgment not,
sons pro-ent, which have often appeared at Mr. Home's s6tnccs and have
at length in a most eloquent nnd tnastejly manlier.
to be infallible; that never acknowledges - its - errors. It is a h - oti visible and even tangible to all present, prove (Ip |tr. Carpenter's so important as the condition of these flowers aod their dewi- I .handled
Letters were rend by Dr. Spinney from G. B. Stebbins and
opIoIoo) lloposti re? ■ Do not tho red-hot -coala carried about the room Io
skepticism - that clings to its refuted theories, and refuses to Ills bauds prove chemical preparation, aod therefore Imposiure? Is not Oess; and—Dr. Carpenter notwithstanding—1 still maintain S. B. McCracken, full of deep sympathy and love, the Increase o>r decrease of the weight of a table, as ascertained hyusprlngj Sunday Erening.—Remarks.by Mr. - Brink|‘liuiff and others.
accept new truths.
balaoro, which h have myself witnessed In Mr. Home's presence, a irick, they were (to us).“demonstrably not brought by tlie medi
Near the commencement of his article Dr. Carpenter tells accordiogto Dr, C'aftslttiaer? Is not'he plat lug or the acce>rdioil Io one um.” I have preserved tlie flowers ond have them now be 1 Dr. Spencer called the Attention of tlie audience to our Stat,■
hand, or when both Mr. Home's batpls ato oti the table, a clever Impos
of all present as to their appear j Association, nnd its consolidation witli Ilio Ll.heralistic cleus that he recurs to this' subject as a duty to the public and to ture In Dr. Carpenter's opinion? liot If any one of ilp - so things |.ad fore me, with tine attestation
„„„ I, have
. .............
,,
..........................
also. myoiiglnai
notes made, ment, the two having harmoniously stiippi'iUupon one broad
to ho. pot an Impostiute, but a realltv, lb - n the whole foundation ance nnd condition; nnd
assist - in curing a dangerous mental disease; and that he mitted
of the learned but moat llhot'ral Doctor's skepticism Is utcicfUllie>il, atel ot the time: F
How
simide.
is« Dr. Carpenter
’s notion
that
1 tell j platform, taking a new. departure
; and urged all to come for
.......
.
1
_
» Tr
?- I _ .. . t - ilinrAnH.limll-kitlillafit.i
A e.-o aIo I irtfl
practlrallv admits blnmelf a convert to tho/ocf
*
of Mo'deni Spiritual
would gladly lay it aside for the scientific investigations ho
ward and unite witlr the Association.
ism. But lie does not admit M|i: ami as Mr. Home has rani -ed oo th - se this story, after ten years, frcolmeOlcrv! How ingenious is
Song,
“
When
tlie
1
Mists
Have
Cleared
Away."
which afford him the purest enjoyment. But lie also tells us alleged Impostures during bls - whole life and has Imbued tlmiHMids of his suggestion of tho tilling of a cloak os their place of con
with a belief Io their xeouloeoess. Dr. Carpenter must Inevitably cealment for four hours—a suggestion taken lrooln .second
A. J. Fishback gave tine address of tlie evening open the
that he honestly believes that he possesses “unusual power of neraoos
hellcvo Mr. Heme to bo the vilest of ImpnsHjrsand utterly uohriistwoi-tin.
Vet he quotos him as an authority, aceept-sas true all the malicious stories hand story by Mr. Home about n paid medium, ond therefore “ Esseniial Facts and Truths of Mrodern Spiritualism." He
dealing with this subject"; and as Dr. Carpenter is notone retailed
by litis alleged Impiador against rival Impostors, aod believes nof the lady whose powers are oow under discussion! How said: “ I speak of what 1 know, and ti'sHly to what I have
to hide the light of his “unusualpowers ” under a bushel, we every vague aod entirely un.siipp-.orted statc-mlpt to alike elf.-ct Io Mr. utterly beside the question ills subsequent remarks about con seen. Science nnd religion nre one and inseparable—(bid ill
Home's last book ! This from ao ex- Cfctesscr of Medical Jut 1s|>^oiencc,may Infer that it is -not pure duty ' which has caused him, in ad who ought In have some rudlmcatarv notions or the value of evidence. Is jurers, nod bats, ond the mango-trees produced by Indian all. Tlie divinity of the universe ; above all, tlie divinity of
humanity. Tbs spark of immortality Is the basis of rreleinpsurprising It may Im said that, althoiigh Dr. Cnrppinter thinks Jugglers!
dition to writing long letters to Nature and announcing a “full tiuly
Home sn impostor. lice Ite'devo Io him. nod therefore ought to arreot his
tion.” He dwelt upon tlie phenomena of Spiritualism, not
evidence
against
other
mediums,
lint
litis
Is
a
fallacy.
Wo
Iwllevti
that
answer ” to myself and Mr. Crookes in the forthcoming new he Is a medium, that I», a machine or organization throveh whom certain • Seo " Hutune,’’ Nov. 1st, 1877, p. 3. „
alone for thirty ' years, but ns a thread running down through
t Quarterly Journal ot Science, January, 1S72: ‘‘A Keply to the Quar- all ages, tongues and nations; and quoted many authors
edition of his Lectures, to expend his valuable time and energy ahoofmal amt matvolons pheoomena occur; but tills implies ho belief In hecl)
Hfvli^s^^.’’
Integrity or In bls Judgment, aoy too™ than the extraordinary phe
whose minds we're illuminated by this gift, such ns Sweden
on an article of forty-eight columns, founded mainly on such hla
nomenon of double Iodtvldunlltv exhibited Io the case of the French ser
t See Quarterly Joucoal of Science, July, IF, pp. 410-112.
borg, Wesley and A. J. Davis. He gave facts after facts ot
geant
(which
formed
tho
subject
of
such
ao
Interesting
article
by
h'rof.
a very shaky and unscientific foundation as American news Huxley Bome time ago) Implies that the sergeant was a man of high mural
I Miracles aod.Modeni Spiritualism, p. 181.
■
[Continued on eighth page.)
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_
paper extracts and the unsupported statements of Mr. Home, character aud superior Judgment.
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LIGHT

dancing
and singing a whole year without intee- .
» I
mnDlon. His prayers were heard. A young
the
rents.”
1| .man,
.......- M
’' son ot a priest, named John, took his
prevent starvation I
i
,
I'
•
’' UK I' - !'I \ ' FAMINE.
F f r ■ ’f.
What say sectarian Christians to tliese facts? sister, who was singing with us, by the hand,
If anyone thing surprised me more than an-;
r-. .
AntM-t !•
*! li, 1-77, u■•e-■--0'oilq-<l by ou H-ngli-li
ti As.
They can only answer, “strange coincidences!” | aiid her arm dropped from her body without one
i::. i.i I, 1\ iril-'i| Meutcgnr Ci.-mitry, orn- of the other while iliispi-'tiiig tin- famine-fields nnd the “Hrent -s tile mysteryofgodllhsss!”’ True prayer ■ drop of blood following. But n-.twithstanding
i
■ this disaster, she continued to dance and sing
1 year
*
ra
Ou'
largq-t of tin- 'iiiitirb.iii famim- i-aiup'. It was rainless districts of India, it was the calm, un 1 Is.aspiration. It does not affect God, hut rzs, " with
___ us a whole ,year. During all that time
:i ' A < C. e,
I,
i we felt
' “ no ineonvsniensy
'
'
'
.....................
opened for tin- si.'tf.-ring on tin ' .' h of December, complaining patience of the starving crowds. ■ and invites to our aid ministering angels. .
from
rain,
cold, in-at,
ivv
.md
*
tq.n
.
all
■I
■y
4
F.ahunger, thirst, or weariness, and neither our
l-7il
Aml during tin- inteom Irotn that time to The mull- submis-ion, ■ the obedience to law, of
i
L
ngbb.W
WHAT
NATIVE
HINDUS
THINK
OF
ENGLISHMEN.
1
F 4’!
• ii, Hi
shoes mor our clothes wore out. Whsnsvsr it be
tan pro-, ' nl mom than live hundred thousand j these- so-called heathen were spectacles levealing t
Though cautious and slow to express it, the gan to rain, a magnificent house was erected over
!-1 :,A lie ,
tl. ar
ii;.t fa a'
had -tutv! ' il to doatli in tin- -i-utheru districts of | the true nobility ami glory of human nature, lu
enlightened natives of India look upon English j us bv the power of the Almighty. By our con
t:. wi.lte-t MiUIc.
'I'l.. \- »r ar a
India. And tln--,- buugerlng, dying baudreds of : France there would have been a violent revolt
bishops, priests, sml missionary-workers -as pre- ; tinued dancing we wore the earth so much that
;thm;.la
England
bloody
riots,
and
in
-America
md.lu-t.
by degrees we sunk into it up to the knees, and
Little D !J.U of d-- r!
ll.eii-^alH-r, ho It rellu-mbered, were tin- siilijeets
tentious intruders, who, not content with taxing | at length up to the middle. Wheh the year was
|
murderous'
moband
strikes.
Lillie year- ,.f -tri.
1.- .and :.'.i‘Ugl-t
ofHreat Britain, r.iid pay ing taxes to support the
•j
It is but justice to say that no man in India them to support an Episcopal Church establish ended, Bishop Hubert came to .the place, dis
. To Mitio- io fl Vl-ll 1111’1’1 a ' ul .-■:’".
g ivr-rhim-nt.
, ■
'
deserves
more credit for alleviating the suffer ment, would, if they dared, force the Bible into solved the invisible ties by which our hinds had
f
hf."•-■.wrought.
- To other- !it.-i.tv <
Tin- morn immediate <■anr--r of tin- famine' were
tlie government schools, blot out the symbolical been so long united, absolved us, and reconciled
*
famine tlian his (trace
Dav- ain! tear- am t in . to.••(!.-: thing
us to St. Magnus. The priest’s daughter who .
protruded droughts, over-population and bad ; ings consequent upon tin
inscriptions upon their cars and temples, and had lost her arm, and other two of the young wo
the Governor, Duke of liucklugluim and Chan ■
That tiui-- a: ' -I -eli --- c.i!. e-ail tl.eir ,,a':i.
piiiltieal man -lgemc|it
I dost Instead of fleeing to Baugalure and .tile comiifl tiie whole native population, by a Parlia men, died immediately; hut nil the rest fell into ■
Ti.v -p’r;f hoti, itoUi’ Uta- -a .:.g-,
Tie- E-lgll-b gove^umeut, with an eye to hold
' mountainous regions, as previous Governors bad mentary edict, to accept their creedal defnition a profound sleep, in which they continued three
A mi pliiiieige Ii l I'V 1 • '.r- i-w:i tl. r-e. q.
lug her gra-p upon India, ha- expended over
days and three nights; after which they arose
of Christianity.
'
and went up and down the world, publishing this
n!ii>o--o.oo> in throwing railway- into and ncross jI dune, to avoid the di-eoinforts of tine heated term, i
Not o.’,!y lb" li-c-i- ii-- id' ”i.'. ward y< arThe provincial Englishman, however pleasant true and glorious miracle, -and carrying the evi
Iii'remained
at
the
Government
House
in
the
city
tm- - ' i!untiy, o't>-urildy to open op tin- Interior,
i
:.',!hii.g •,; !:•„u. tii li fe t" -’-.III,
nnd
mild-mannered
around
the
early
family
fire;
dences of its trutli along with them it the contin
-- ’of a military [ tl
'«
l
l
‘
"
"
’
Wit
the
.....................
• better Mipervlse tim distribu
but re-rlly ( '-r i.-a.ly u-e in ca-c
N.-t n-veti It- joy
,
*
nol it- '..tp.•.-mtr fear-,
side, becomes in distant India proud, overbear ual shaking of their lluibs.”
tion
of
funds
and
correspond
and
telegraph
cm, T-o ' ney. And -o it is, i’o-e to the -uii'ct of
TIi-- lim-a- ir.- oi' that lif.- e.n, -pan
ing and dictatorial. Fain would lie command, I Judge Runganada assured me that Christian
f
th!- u|!,--i.-;--hi!. c- iiti-ry. that a war-policy takes j uhroad as the. exigencies of the occasion might
.iy
E.u-I. tnin.- that tin- -mil :ui:..'ir ■■ 11
kick,
strike, nnd otherwise maltreat the poor, ity had made hardly a ripple upon the surface of
p-i-.-i ' dene.- ii-,’,-r philanthrop-..
It Hiiglaml had, require. Pursuing thi- course, he richly merited
It ;r-t- into •!.-■ bond of o-.itwar-l -I.--,
patient natives, were it nut for the penalties of t'ie Hindu mind. High caste Brahmans look
and
received
the
ronfidenee
nnd
profound
esteem
-pent half of this enormous sum in -inkinu w;i-1|s, ■
’II
* am iinpm!-- fiaugl.’ with lit--, ail w ty,
the law. His original purpose in going to India upon it with contempt.
I
■<• o-l-trac^ing t-ii-'n^, rv^i•rvelrr, and tapping great of tin- entire Presidency.
Aiu! brmg- t’-'ot.-rmi! r* rnnipel:----.
was to make money, which, when done, he re- jI A thoughtful, - scholarly Brahman said to me,
rivt-. i-on-i- rving th-- wa’.ei- in eanal- and arti- ili-HOi- OEl.tt’s EXI-tAb-ATION OE TH E dAM INE.
turns home to attend the races, eat late suppers, ,i while sitting in a palm-grove encircling his cot
Von -(-V '.In- -, ed - a '. oi; gc'!e t "le- gi.IIU
fu-i.il lakes,'the dr-might eould have been tided
This English prelate, rolled in "purple and
*
bungalow, “Christians sneer at our
drink hot brandies, and luxuriate
*
in a general , tage-like
For tir- hatye-t of Duth, in- tin- u-w.-r world
over withoiit 'he sa-rihce of a hum u- life. Tho-e fun- lim-n, faring sumptuously every day," and
.
| gods, and we in turn make merry over theirs.
You -<>i.v th-- mod, ar ' I vor i-nilie agaiu,
!• dissipation.
pod-,
-ting
a
salary
of
twenty-live
thou-nnd
doL
dm trie’- t'liil t'.et m a.h- i rrigatioir mat wa’.-TThe English character, in which the American ’ The Protestants have three gods, the Father, the
Atid yon til. 1,ito binn.t- of .-luiug’-t un arl.-d,
fru!ii'if- a -im io -nflere'l cmnp itatu'.--Iv httb-.
I lars a year, hud the puritanical impudence to
is joint-heir, is aflame with both unquenchable , Son, and the Holy Ghost. The last-mentionsd
For wLi--'. \o - . -t.r-ggb-d w:'h mortal clay
No'hoc trai--lmg In th, 'Onent ran fail of b - write a sniffling 'ami grossly insulting pastoral energy and ' brutal instinct. Englishmen espe- j
was never seen, however, by any mortal. The
For whi-h you -pe:,d i 'f, ' ertpard'day
eemlug a w'liv.-rl to the taol that tie- Hindus of letter for publication, alleging the cause of the
cially are natural dictators. They delight to . first, Jehovah, walked in Eden’s garden, wrestled
.-l.xty-two g.-'-b'ii link - 1 bring;
•
• remote outiqulfy greatly «x---HI,-.t He- ...........
in- : famine to tie " tin-judgment of Him! against the
domineer. They feel that they were born to witli Jacob, disputed with Moses, and was other
Not iaul.;' -O' iI of. .-a r t til y ‘i.iug- aod d - ' •
I:a bi t an I-, what-ver their aiii-e-try.
ihoofs of Idolatry and false religion " of the Hindus. On rule, if originally the "ten lost tribes of Is^ast,” i
wise quite famillar. The Son, though a circum
Hut fJl'beao•-l of'.'t ov,-* tiiat b'.i'in abov.
the fall of man are cle-ariy manife-t through all the contrary, the le-s educated of the Hindus
they continue lost to that mild, gentle, sensitive cised Israelite, wasalso a God, living thirty-three
th-- E.l-t! In India nud Ceylon are the wcotber- conti-rided that the famine, -affecting both Eu
Will-- t!.o erler world r.iilk- in w- I a-■a tin ■ <.
*
spot of Syrian soil. All of
beaten r-mtuant-of aquedm-t-, talik- and artiti J ropeans and natives, was brought upon the I’res- spirituality that would infinitely sooner suffer years upon a little
Spirit obllarou woa-■•- giariia'id- of |..yo,
wrong than do wrong. ' Take a map of the world, ! tliese Gods are at present absolutely invisible.
e'al lakes fifty miles Iu e|reumferelice. Tht-e idi-m-y by the disrespect shown to the gods of open -it, and crimson those portions where Eng-?
In iuiiiiI, ' r la-maniy aa- your llic-year- ■
Roman Catholic Christians worship the Father,
latter wvre u-i.oII; built b-•rweeu meauf•olus, and India by missionaries and Christian professors.
They tPlnr them aroaod aud 'over yr-nr brow ,
land, has carried her wars, and she will remind '• the Son, the Holy Ghost, the Virgin Mary, and a
have the ;appe:ara'iire, at tin- pre-ent time, of Tim following pniagraph i' taken. from the
Aud batil-h with flowerr all ~>rro-.r ard y•.irr'
you of the revelntor’s fiery-mouthed dragon l multitude of minor saints. Such polytheism,
'
drained ................ ...... ............ by ll-■ rul.t-' of a heavy Madras Daily Mail:
Tln-y form a sliic.-l; ' aud nr..-.-i I yoer now
Mark, I am writing of the average Briton, and • such idolatry, is to us enlightened Brahmans pos
" it nmy tie interesting to tin- Lord Bi-hnp nnd
-loii , - ii.ia-on: y
............. .
. •
Want o|T all tin- -h,aity of - i-rii i-i I ha--- - '
not
-of the real English gentleman, nor of the | itively abominablel”
otlhe-r of Ids way . of thinking, to know tlmt tinAll -oiiO that makr-th th-- io-••li•-aa t<- bow .
■
.
M>IUIollr in ili, EA MINE h \ MIS.
“But,” said I, “it is generally understood that
natives attr^bule'th-■ present calamities to the -. more highly educated classes. These constitute |
- And bring you lif.--~ gi-' idon uo't. ■•■ la’---:
Th--re were ueaaly thirty 'tlioarali-l o-eaupvitig preaching of Christian missiumirms, who, they
a fair share of the earth's nobility.' If English while Christians have a Trinity, and the Greeks
For fin- -oid hath .... .. i!'
oow'■l'| of tm;-tir-diffei,-nt ' camps Aug. 'Jt ' -t ' Ard while divided : say, are constantly reviling the gods of the count men, and nil other Europeans traveling or tar thirty thousand, you have three hundred millions
Wbat tir- -pint eiq-.y-' 'tli withrI.'i'iif-........ i
off Into eompAi tm-•nt'■-iorrespe|ldlllg to ca-te aml ■ try. Can any nne’decide who is . right, the Bishop rying in the ' hot countries of the East, would eat I of gods.”
•
And' fir' b••-|r of' fin-••.wo • -I. i'l ov-r oIa■de,
pl'V-h-ral coii-iil'ion, they -we-re a-p-uaHy rii-•ltr•e-•^l or tin- natives'.’"
less beef, drink less beer, and conserve their nat
“ Ycs, yes,” said he in a saddened tone, “and
And tlu- ' lair w.tb ir-w beauty on-t- 'bo tiOo
from the burning sun by flat iuteiaai-ing roofs, ! •Cultured Brnhma:is, taking a theological view'
of tin- subject, say. very coolly, that if the Chris’ ural forces instead of wasting them in the " un- i Christian missionaries have falsely caused it to
Thou wilt toil, tl■rd- wilt sow, tl.ou wilt gather thatch<-d with palm and plantain Icovc-' Hadli
tian’s Hod got augry because Hindus consuiem fruitful works of darkness,” they would enjoy be so understood. The majority of them, I re
pauper wore' a tin plate numbered, and .m- ;
tlu- grain;.
gret to say, will, as did the ancient church fa
tiously . worship Hrahm. and manifested that ani better health, nnd preserve sweeter tempers.
Tloi-e belonging to
pended from the neck.
Tb'.a wilt carry tir- hop-- into all tir- wo^Ii- i
ger in withholding the usual rains, in torturing LEI-EUS, AND AN INFKECTION OF THE LEI’EIt-' thers, ‘ lie for the glorj’ of their gods I ’ It mat
Madra- were feO once per 'day: whatever ■ else
Aud "hose that 'coin.- after, in doubt and ' p.a|u, '
ters not how many ancestral or.'-tutelary gods
HOSPITAL.
old men and helpless women with hunger, nnd
egged in the street
!
*
And Mich '
Will h
*•ce|ye •with Joy what tbou ha-t' iirtdrod. tln-y got tin' y ■begg
Mndr'ns . has its full quota of those
*
unfortunates Hindus may have, they believe ih and worship
in .starving to death' little innocent babes, he is
plainti\e-, pitiful, llagging I had never -eeii I '
Tlu'li wilt' -ow tli-- -c ■d• dli ' it In df til of. all _
utterly unworthy of worship. Ay, more: they known ns lepers. It Is wise that" such repulsive omo ever-living, invisible and Almighty God.
■tarving,
Save that truth is tliorq, an-l it- worth may be i'ieture it i aged men weeping hei-au
pnuumnee him. ai/-nf, and say to tills ill-tern- i nnd revolting sights he shut away from sympa Tiie Vedas teicl and our poets long ago sang
ard weak, muirli naked w uoeii w ith babes droo
k■|llOp■il;
*.
this one important truth. Brahma was the;author
peri’ll Hod of tile Ceristians: “Het thee behind I thizing friends. The malady Is 'a frightful one
And tie- aug-ds Hove'lod tboo -"Hod H- ' r•df•'t fl.eir’ plug ' depu before you, and patting y uir fe.-t., ’am’;Fi■itt:(tl I" The truth i-, that neither the three And though quite unknown in northern lati- of tiie Vedas. And . yet Brahma himself was ohcs
p'e-ad with lui-ky v-u-e- for the -iii:all'---t pit'anee '
.
call—
'
gods of the Trinitarians, nor the .many 'gods of tude.s, save in- modified forms, it is intimately, a mortal, a son of the infinite God. All subor
Other- would he picking up rca'l-•rrd kernels of
To ’■.■a-" fiu|-feed iortt■y■e'nbrf^1'Kiilg alone,
though often remotely, connseted with venereal dinate gods 'were ohcs Maharajahs, chieftains,
the Hindus, had aught to do in ' producing those
rl---- in the Mr-'--’-oroff.i' by Hn' wary-lde' Many
diseases. Tlie most of skin diseases, nre. This is I sages or ' poees.”
Well ' wate-■■l|' with b • arsof aug-aj-■ I---.-,
.
rainless; se^soiif^tliat, ..tU.tlma-.ejl in the famine..
died from e-\l. ' m-tioii bcfoie getting to any vib
,' Well guard-d what tinn- ill tlie so-I it mint lie;
The Iatenitc Hod over all does not descend to ■-t'•"geneail ail - hission of ' such medical ' iheii ' as ' are' '..... Opening"""the-'Rev." H. ”M.’ Shudder’s' ' "Bazaar '
lage or city e-aiip. Cor|oes tiy the rmi’lside' were
Your ' iTown Is rdr•-.'id• t)' -- world ab
• '
Book’amd Preacher’s Companion,” published in
I specialities. He i- the ttniversnl Father of lilt . fitted to pronounee nn opinion.
e-imiiion -IgliS iU'<f?i:o of the di-tri-'t-.
.
Aud th- lirk- wo bring you -■■ail '•u-'.'er Ole,
Tills disease assumes two general forms, tuber Madras, I read this frchu page 24 ; “Your Slias■ manity, and governs thi- universe by.fixed and
fAi-i ■ r /'i .
,
I luge ealdi'O,*
of rice were kept boiling in tiecular nnd amesthetic. These have several shad tras direct you to worship three' hundred millions .,
- immutable laws.
oily i-auip- night land day. Cargoes of riee wen
*
ings. Tin
*
frst symptoms nre n sense of intense of gods. Is not the statement that there are three'
t
pouring in friim I"rm.ili and other A'U!e conn I _r,ltAy•|^•o rmr iiai'n-the heathen ahead. '
lent, or ' a hurning sensation within the body, hundred million gods, itself composed o' three
Prayer, alike common in Christian nnd heathen more esI>eeially the stomach, followed by a heav
trie-; The- s--a b. ia.-h for a mil.- and a half was ■
hundred ■ million lies?" " What do (you say to
lined with gr- ' .it waidlop•r of ne -bagr, and ' the land', is .too often little more tlian form nnd iness, as if carrying a -load,"and then a numbness. that?”
;
fashion.
Owing
to
tinprotracted
drought
and
leading mil' ed M' olra- weu- bearing It
“Isny-that the Rev. Dr. ' Scudder, in - writing
I Soon there is a dryne-s and scaly appearance of
A SE(T)Nl) l'lLUKIM VIE WHOl’NI) TIIK railwayInto ilifl. ' r--ut ,di’tr-ets.' Aml y--t it wo- bat n •the. increase .'of smTering, tin- Lord Iiisimps of the skin. Then light discolored patches appear. that Bazaar paragraph, was guilty of a deliberate
•
W()|:i.|i; •
. miti', for th,.- Mo-Iio- pre-ldet»-y Ho- o population India . wrote to their eh-rgy.to eoaimence prayers Tliese often thicken, swell, and ultimate in ugly and 1 fear malicious falsehood. All clergymen
.'
TH I', 'Ni il''i'll F:ltN Id ilTf. •
of tl.-it. one mill '-iiis, aml Indbi as ' a whole num- for rain at .once. This, worded by the Bombny 1 sluggish ulcers. In passing through the differ
and ministers that come to our country are not of
I
hers two liumi-e : and. titty million
.
*
; ill■’'eap, was t.^-be-the form:
_
.
: ent leper-wards I saw some nearly covered with hie stamp. ' The Rev. IVm. Taylor, for instance,
r.y a m it.f uixa.
"Oh H.-.d, who hv Thy Son Jesus Christ hast
Tlo- mo
*',
bonifying of .......... famine -c.-ocs '
rough, swollen, dark-colored patches ; others vir says : - (Catalogue of Oriental - Manuscripts, p. 61)
was to l.e witi!'-"-.' | In the iiit'antii-- departmeld ■ promised to hear the.p-titions of them that ask tually - encnsed'ln one expianse of - thick, black, in 1 In this particular it is needful to 'correct -a sin
N I M HI II VII
in Iris nani"-. send, we beseech Thee, to tile peo—the cHildren ' Horn of famlii
*
-ire-kim mothersl pie of Ihdia in their necessity such moderate crustations; nnd others still, where ' there had gular misstetemeut, made by' some European
T!! tr.o H.li-.,r! I
ll.!-o,."t..■l .m
Some (if these, w Ir'ii tw - and tl reo imuit iis old, rain and 'howers, that they may’receive lhe fruits been absorption, and consequent eohtraetiohs,' writers, that the Hindus worship three hundred A kind fari-wvl! to the sunny I -I-- of '.Ceylon, weighed hut two,ami a half ard Hire'- pound- of Hie cart ii to their comfort, and to Thv eonor. j
till their hands and feet were mere
*
stumps. million gods,’ ”<te.,&c.
’
and we jnir-iie tlie p ',’:.-r IIll''■ path! T’li-1 -mil Their heads' w.-ie bony, tln-ir limbs -kiimy, aml through .li-siis Christ our Cord. Amem"
This reflective Brahman then read for 'me nnd
This was not n popular prayer .because of the ’ Tliese poor creatures, who could only hobble,
^laip-, in, retdhi' -Me of Nirvana.
..."
tlodr linger.-,'like bird’- claws . while their mefbf
translated
the following from their sacred books:
often
linger
along
for
fifteen
and
twenty
years.
’j["'T!ie stately, -im-oti'i gliding IliU!lus, a line er’s Hreii-ts, wrIllllCa's witii-n--d nod baggy, phrase . "moderate. rain -and showah-s," when a j
"Will the God of Light, whose habitation is
The disease is certainly hereditary, if not con
snc<ccsslon of drenching soakers were really re- !
Jirlth^li'-t.-aiiier, wa
*
hardly -:\ dao'- In traver
*
were d--vo|idOO even ihe -How iii sa-fenauce- In
tagious. ' Dr. Davidson, speaking of leprosy in above all worlds, dwell in a broken image upon
lll'g'tiie water- and tran-feiing her ere-.vand cargo
qllired.
.
!
Will the Deity, who fiils illimitable space, '
pa-sing aioug, my attention wa- directed ' tiTone
Madagascar, remarks: “It certainly deserves no earth?
T'I
i
-'-'
c
.
piih
’
J
.i.c.
1Prayers
for
rain
by
the
Christian
!
reside in contemptible stocks and stones? . . - .
from Cl-ylon to Madras, the mo-t Important <-ity of the-e poo-, despairing, starving motHers, -with
tice,
that
while
the
laws
of
Madagascar
excluded
Let us meditate upon the All-pervading Spirit,
portion ,,f th" St.’ilras community wene held in I
of Siuthein Iiolla!■ Tie- -'-a wa
*
unu-nally oaim
live eHlidn-n- mound her, two c ,1,1 in death,' one
leprous persons - from society, the disease was the fountain of bliss, the incomparable one, in
for till.- lotitild-■! the In-at quit-- ' cnd'ira'dr, and
*
House, -'
evid-■nflv -i.ving, ood tii-'. otHers io o state 'Up- tin- Memorial Hall of the (treat Hi bit
corporeal,
eternal, distant and yet near, omni
Aug. Tii, ’■ e m.. 1N77, Dr. Smith presiding. ! kept within bounds, but after this lnw was per
-tin- pa"age. it
* ' a wind-!, really enjoyable!
inconceivable, all •comprehensive, until-’
pt''a-|‘:ing stm v.ation.
T'lo-j.y had reaelred tHe
mitted to fall into disuse, it lias spread to an ■I present,
terably holy 'and pure intelligence.”
The q-iy of Madia-, compact, l!-v'l L du-ty, and camp i'iiiy the ' day' pd-vIoi-, too late for restorO' Clergy, minl-ters, missionaries, were out in full;almost iucredihle degree.”
,
. Prof. Hang thinks that the " bulk of the San
singularly' il- ---ituo- of ornamental shrubbery, 'I-' "|oo. Till' ghastly faces of these dead children, ^01-. Addre-.es were made, hymns sting. and
1 saw and conversed some time with two' i
tln-capltnl of tbi- Madra- ITr-Idl■nrv. It-e.Ir- and oth'-rs, purpling io putritidy., awaiting ' burial, . prayers ofl.-n d. No one prayed. more solemnly
hita ” was composed from fourteen hundred to
young men—lepers for four years—whom the
mated population I- four hundred and fifty thorn Were covered witH devouring dies.
two thousand ' years before our era. And some
tlian
the
il'-v
.S.
0,-gane,
a
Foreign
British
amiNo owe
parents insisted were made leprous through vac
Wind; of wldoh' over throe ' hundred thou-and are ■ Hru'l--•d them away, ' nooii-- imd closed "Ii-- dead Bi'hli’-Sor’iety i-iergyman, at whose house I had
of the oldest hymns lie considers much more an'
cination. The family- consisted of seven fine,
Hlndu-i' -ome fifty theasaud' are Mahometan-, eye-'. If wa- foo'mud for me, I burned away in dined n few day
cient. He fixes the commencement of the high
*
previous. He resides in a maghealthy
children.
These,
*
the
two
youngest
and
i njlieent and elegantly-furnished suburban bun-.:
Slid twenty-bne thou-mid nominal Christiirner form of Vedic literature between two thou
tear-.
.
most promising, were sent away to schooo;
I’nre Europeaii- numb-'r 'in tie- ' e-ty barely tliri-e
sand and twenty-four hundred years before the
Th- city lauthorite-s were doing all "hey could. galow, sinround'-d by mangos, cooling'- creepers i
where, soon after having been vaccinated, they Christian era.
thi>Urond.
The only fault fo ' be '0oand, if aoy, was "be tordb and choice iropi.-.il fruit-trees. After dinner this
Tin-city limits -eitiq-ri-e an area of nine mile- ness of the 'offii-ials Io cither burying or burning full-Ted "servant of Christ," with a portion of showed sympitoms of leprosy, - -Though Intelli
Prof. Max Muller, the prince of liuguists, con
gent, they are now objects of pity.
In ' length and'tluee and a boif In width! ID- bor- flu- dead. The aide ami fearless editor of the his guest', smok-d cigars, drank wine and played
tends
that there was at f rst a high conception of Surgeon Thompson, a noted India physician,
bor Is wr'.b’he-'.ly |«ior, and yot Its comloerc.- Is Madras Tiim-s said, under dote of Aug. "hM :
Deity among the Aryans, which mythology cor
cards—very much .-ike ordinary sinners! Being
declares
that
there
is
“
no
specific
for
leprosy.
”
ceroiderobb'. Tn- thermometer ranges from sev
rupted. These are his well-weighed words: “ The
"The fruifs of eio- famine sso far have been an "■’afidcl,” J didXimt indulge' in . any of these
Others, presenting statistics, - contend to the con
enty-five tonne iilimlr^>‘-l and five, take' the year ' more ' "han IioIO.'a-nqilhm lives gafbered, ood a Christian luxuries.
■
further we go back, the more we - examine the
trary. If there is any real specific yet discover
through.- This nm.kes tin- In-at so Intense tbot ' million more ripening to roftenn-•ss, ready to fail l
It may not he. inappropriate to here state that
earliest ' germs -of every religion, the'purer, I be
ed,
it
is
undoubtedly
gurjun
oil.
This
is
taken
at aoy moment wln-.n -a cold night wind sweeps some of tliese missionaries in the East-sorely ’
lieve, we shall find the conception of the Deity.”
during the .hot mld-iimiuer month- 'tin- 'more ■across
fin-' loud or o Heavy cbiiliog fall of ■ ro'n
internally, and also applied externally with a
weoltby of tin- E-lreJ>eons Ihe-k to tin- mnuiitalus.' 'finds tbem Homeless and uoclotbed."
trouble'nnd
THE BACHED SOMA - NECTAR.
.
. puzz.le-.me.
.
• -Ioubtless they are very i slight infusion of carbolic acid. This is the most
The srm^hwvtt mansoons<■ommein'e to blow upon
pious and good .non in their way; but then they j successful form of prescription:
The
celebrated
plant soma, from the root ' su,
THE EXTENT AND I.KSSONS OF THE. EAMINE.
“Equal parts of
this nast early In July ' and 'the more drench'
j have
l>a\ t‘ such
SUCH an
fill mil
(id 1 method
tnuthml of
nf manifesting
ninnlfnjfnwr their
Hmir ..
.
i r
.
in the Vedic language signifies to beget, to ex
This famine cry of di-tress readed from the
’
lime
water
and
gurjun
oil
mixed.
Of
tills
a
ing northeast monsoon- begin sometime between
' f 1 ety’ to wit; tlmy profess to believe that the
((owing Eistna to Cap-- Comorin, an extent of
dessert-spioonful is taken internally twice a day, tract, to inspire. It is denominated in Hindu g||l-' 1.itb of October and th,-’ l-t of Novemte-^!
1 lieat heii ,11 arollmt them are tumbling like splintmythology, because of its transforming ihfluterritsry covering seven or eight degrees of lati- 1
(-red
into hell, and yet many of them and externally an ointment, composed of one. The lawny Iu tbeoutsklrts, and tin- parks and
epBes, the " vivifying plant that calls the gods—'
museums, o-lii»■ •!uv.it■l1rg. Tin- libraries niii-t he lui--. The Madras journal, whh Hi-- excepthin . smoke, drink, laugh, tell funny stories, crack part oil and three parts of lime-water," is to be' '
rubbed in over the
*
whole body for - two hours ' that lengthens life—and confers immortality.”.
repb'nisIu■d '-f^>efure T can speak highly In tln-ir of tin- Times, edited by .Mr. Digtiy, endeavored
at first, out of a foolish pride, to conceal the ter ■ j okes, aml, ti leliiog from Hie uncivilized, unself- | daily in the morning, and at midday a bath. The It grows in the mountains of India and Persia,
prnlsi-! In t'in
* purade-gnmnd of tin- Eort stands
rible condition of affairs. Hut the policy .was as ■ bli "heathen,” trade them selves rich in this j diet should be the ordinary full diet, with four and is known technically under different names.
a o)ugnifleerrt statm-'!i>f Iaurd Cornwallis. This
world's good
*:
I
It was called by the gymnosophists sarcosiema
II ounces of bee/' (killed and prepared after the
famous Hilgll-h e»lumouder of ormlcs had miicli absurd as suicidal. The sufferings, the.flkD, de- J
Notwithstanding bishops nnd clergy prayed
riminalie;- nnd when gathered by moonlight,
niaudiiig help, were, with tine advice of the HovI1 alannsr of the Jews,) three times a week, and
better siicei-.-s ' In ' eonqilering the inoffensive
ernor, wired to England, and. from tilence. echoed ' for ' rain, tiie day following, the ' week following I1 three prints of buttermilk daily. Fruits and vege pressed between two white stones and prepared
My.M>re Hindus •man In- did in putting down
by the Eishie in a certain way, produces ecstasy.
throughout the world. At this time—enrly in brought down to pearly drops to cool the sun- tables are to be eaten freely.”
the rebelliouJ.o■nd lihi-rtydoviiig America'ns.
If drank too freely after standing in the sun
, tlie month of August—thirty-five per cent, of the i burned earth. Something was wrong. Was it
JUDGE
KUNGANADA
S.ASTHI
—
MIRACLES-THItEE
THjK MAHUAS l-HKStliEN'Y.
■ people ’ in some of the interior districts were on the Want of a prevailing Elijah ?
light, it throws the more sensitive into a strange
HUNDRED
MILLIONS
OF
GODS.
This vast tl-rritory. constituting such an im
'lhe heathen Hindus succeeded infinitely bet
abnormal clairvoyance. One of the many varie
relief.’ But soon . was the heart of humanity
This eminent Hindu jurist and linguist—still
portant portion of India, is -eldimi visited by touched, nnd aid from Northern India, from Eng. ter.
The following appeared in a Bangalore
ties of palm-bark tincture, and the root of the
holding
his
official
position
—
gave
me
much
valu

! "journal:
travelers. A ifd vat it i- tin- place to sei and
sweet lotus, found around the marshy ponds of
land and other countries, was speedily Torthcomt
study tin- origiaa1t Hindu chara'cter- As in nth“Owing to tiie great drought and consequent able infermatloh concerning the castes and reli India, produce similar effects. All of these - net
ing.’
er cauntri-'s. nilumtain and bdlis range along tiie
failure of crops, tji- Mahometans met in a body, gions cf India. He will soon retire from the as excitants upon the nervous '.system. If exppe
i* WIslidH I* a •$.
*..»
which few mass dime.
Hut <luts U : pe^^ui■hl-•h all may tn-a-l.i’
in a monoui, a mile 'out of town, and offered pray bench upon a pension.
coasts, hut tin- centre of the peninsula consists of ,
Hence is knowledge, I know something what
Though educated by a missionary, the Judge
While in the cit^fM'niras I took up my quar ers for rain Strange to 'say.Trom that very mo
rich, undulating table-laads- witti an elevation i
ment the sky began to be overcast with thick ultimately, after mature reflection, renounced their effects are! Luckily forming the acquaint
from one to three thousand feet above tlte level ters in tiie Belgravia Hotel, kept by Hindus of clouds, end it Itas - been raining since thfn."
ance of T. Rajahgopaul, Naiker, S. Srinovnsa
Christianity and accepted Brahmahism as supe
* Sh-Hite sect. To rightly know a people one
of tlie sea. Along the Western Chants are inmi-- tin
The Madras Times is responsible for this :
lyenqar, of Tajore, and other eminent Brah
merable tanks nnd reservoirs in ruins.
must mix nnd mingle with them socially nml in"Yesterday, at Indore, all the people, from the rior in philosophy and practice. He is what mans, I was put in possession of several kinds Maharajah to the peasants, full fifteen thousand, Americans would term a Unitarian rationalist, of these trance-ihcit■ihg and ecstasy-producing
Tlie Presidency is composed of twenty-one (lis. telIectuhlly. •
trlcts, and .lias a coast line of sixteen hundred
Standing, Sunday morning, September 2d, up met in the fields to invoke their cods, by prayers, and Englishmen a free-thinker. He has no faith roots and plants to experiment with at leisure.
to send them rain. After the Poojahs the Maha in - the “ magical miracles ”of either the Hebrew
The ancient Eishie regarded the mountain
miles- Tamil, put down by linguists as one of on the balcony of the hotel, 1 saw several police
rajah took the.plowamd tilled a bit of the soil,
I
*
of n gang of famine-paupers just and her Highness, Ils wife, like a very peasant, reE.-Vedic scriptii^Si. The miracles believed by soma vine as not only precious, but sacred in the
the six Dravidiam languages, is spoken by some men In ^11^
eyes of the gods,-because aiding them to come
fifta-on millions of people in South^^rn India, in from the country. They were being driven waited upon the Maharajah while at work. The Hindus require no greater stfetch of credulity
into more conscious relations with mortals. When
About eleven millions speak the Telegu lan like cattle to the famine-camp. The brown-faced gods were really., moved by such a pathetic scene, than those believed by Christians. Take the rightly prepared by the priests of the Temples,
for
immediately
after
showers
came
down,
and
following,
recorded
by
the
historian,
William
of
and
drank to the extent of producing mental ex
guage- There is abundant proof showing that women Imd not a rag upon their persons save a the crowd dispersed amid great rejoicings.”
Malmesbury, attested to, drawn up and subscribed altation, the subjects were said to be Inspired,
the Tamil people, in remote
*
. ages past, were small hip - cloth; - their long black hair was tangled
The Bombay newspapers of the current week to by Bishop Peregrine, the successor of Hubber: improvising hymns and revealing future events.
pushed to the southward from the north. In dis and knotted, and their skeleton forms, perspir
contain, in substance, the following:
In the Rig-Veda we read: ' “I, Ethelbert, ' wil . give a true relation of what
position they aro naturally mild nnd peaceful. ing under a vertical sun, revealed their fatigue
“ This inspiring soma, when drunk, stimulates
"Notices were circulated a few days since to happened to me on the day before Christens, A.
A’glance tells the eteaalogist that they are non nnd their sufferings. A few were hearing their the Parsee community, signed by Khan Baha- D-1012, in a ccnfitao village wlieee theee waa a my speech. It ojoened the windows of my soul. Aryan in origincrying, starving babes; some could walk only door Dustoor Nosherwanjee Jamnspjee, High church dedicated to - St. Magnus, the Martyr, ... It was this that called forth the ardent
Of the thirty . one millions caastitntia g this Pres- ns supported by the stronger; nnd others were Priest of the Parsecs, intimating that prayer was that all men may khowthedanger of disobeying thoughts.” ...
be unitedly offered to the Almighty that rain the commands of a priest. Ffteen young women
“ We have drunk the soma-syrup; we have en
ideney, nearly twenty-nine millions are Hindusweeping scalding tears, from pangs of hunger. to
might no longer . be withheld. . . . Carriages
eighteen' young men, of which 1 was one, tered into light; we have known the gods; we
The Mahometans claim one milliaa eight liua- Oiie of tliese poor women, because stealing a began to pour into Nana's Pait at an early hour and
were dancing and singing in the churchyard have become immortal.” . .! .
dredand fifty-seven teansaad eight hundred and handful of rice from a passing rice-cart, was yesterday forenoon, bringing crowds of eager whem one Robert, a priest, was performing mass
“ We summon thee, soul of Varuna, with soma.
fifty-^l^^^al the native Christians, four hundred marched off by an officer to “the7 poliee-station. worshipers to the Patel’s Aglary, where the Hi the ^0'^, who sent us a civil message, sh- ' ... Do thou enter into us full of kindness.” .
The next letter will treat of magic, Hindu me
thousand two hundred and aiacty-miacl the Eu Very many would steal before they would starve, meeting was held. The people turned their faces treating us to desist from our diversion because
toward the East. The prayers were conducted in we disturbed his devotion by our holse. But we diumship, Fakir-marvels, and the very common
ropeans, twenty-six thousand three hundred and and justify themselves by the Biblical text, ' “The
a solemn manner by the aged Dustoor, and last Impiously disregarded his roquees; upon which practice In Travaheore, and other portions of
earth Is the
Lord
s uua
and me
the iunness
fullness thereof.
seventysfanrl and the Anglo-Indians, or Eura rmiuis
mu 1/
hu ’s
uiereoi. ” ruiuruuuuur.
ed for an hour. Ana,
And, to ine
the great satisfaction or
of the- holy man. Inflamed with anger, pray^ to Southern India, of casting out demons.
sians, twenty-one thousand two hundred and Rich and respectable thieves, stealing millions,-the ParseQ worshipers, and others likewise, a
Madras, India, Sept. 7th, 1877.
God and St. Magnus that we might c^hti^ue
TO l.UTHEh C-Ol Hi’. ON Itlb SIXTY
SFt'OND Ulin a DA v.

tiftv-foiir. oev--r.il thousands lay no claim to any

religion or uatieuollty.

of tiie
have barely reached
pUHIUllUi
Vll»- crowd
U 41/ vv «1 eould
VUIIIUIHIIV
, 7 1,
generally get bn nicely ; but woe to poor thieves portion
• ■ •
• ------- ■ ’ - i» •>..•-i
who take a handful of "the fullness thereof .■ ” to , their homies before the rain poured down in tor- j
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THE CHILD’S SOLILOQUY.
HY

MII0 -

A.

G.

COMSTOCK.

I wonder when- the lii#d has down,
That once upon our door-yard tree1
In vesper hymn and matin song
1
Poured out its untaught minstrelsy.

'

I wonder where tin' butterfly
• Is resting now its golden wing;
Where do the azure violets llo
That blossomed by the mossy spring.
Our garden is deserted now
By fragrant cup and floral hell; .
And even autumn’s gorgeous glow
Is withered by the mystic spell.

particularly, was comforted and glad that her littie boy was now so well .off. When he got Imnie
lie told his nurse about it, nml she explained to
him that he would frequently thus think of ids
papa, and mamma, and brothers, and he aide to
give them good and pleasant tUougUts-aboul him
and his heaven-life. She also told him lUai, after
he Imd learned enough, and was old enough, lie
would be nllowed to give other people on earth
good and pure thoughts about heavenly tilings,
and that this is one of the gn atest pleasures the
angels have. She and Willie spent the afternoon
talklag about these things, ami he wns made very
happy by wlmt she told him.
•
Willie is still going on in heaven, in the same
way, studying and learning and playing and
growing -to be a man-angel. Every day he gets
more and more able to do good, and is made Imp
pier by it. He is gradually, too, getting rid of
the little faults tliat remained with him and lie- ’
coming what he and all of us should become.
And, when we leave tills earth, we.can see him
and talk with him, and can hear from him a
great deal more about his heaven -life than 1 can
tell you.

OF

LIGHT

by a visit and lecture from .1. Frank Baxter.
Kelley’s Hall, a Iarge building erected by Mr.
and Mrs. Datus Kelley—tw'o liberal minded SpiritualMs—was filled last evening to its utmost
limits to lienr Bro. Baxter lecture, sing’, and give
test's^ Five of tile lending Deists, Llborult-ts. Infiilels, or whatever they please to call themselves,
claim they were more nearly convinced of the
truths of Spiritualism by Mr. Baxter’s lecture
and tests tiinn they have ever before been. We
were very anxious to have him stay or. come’
again ;. but Ids time, ho assures us, is fully en
gaged for a year to come, and lie -could give us
no encouragement that he could come again very
soon. A lirst class spenker or test-medium is al
ways welcome hero and well paid.”
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EDEN HALL.^O. C. (iilmore writes
form and advancement are the order of the day.
Everyone, in order to remain abreast with'the
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- Tlie l•lHt■t•li<>ll>gl'l•l»l Review.

We have Ia previous issues of the Banner of
tin- ciri•bl innir fiicli lai-.- with (iri-nt Vlm’ity; j Light made sperl.il mention of tlie purpose of
tin-li I'u- tiny lntule l.nx w’us set going hy our of I ei>rtuia parties Ia England to tiring out a new
tlm iai’I-ibb ■ s. nml "biilil In- irnnr- l ili-ininisiin,' its I Spiritual Quarterly to'bear tlie above, name, and
Uiu'c ni-er I'u- tifiuls of tli" an Ii" I"'", 'c->UH||i in ms - to receive tlie editorial rare of William White, tlie
at oil" -i.lf n( llm room mnl s>mmtirn-s tin1 oliii-r, ; well known author of tlie liest “ Life of Sweden
nml llr ■ r, hy ri -i|Uiu|, ir wooM imiil in tlie h.nri borg.” We have received N<> 1 of the new pubnf rhe per-cii wlm iliuirilii il. Tli" tnminmrim- licatioa, dated April, 1
*78. and fad It to be a
w'irn iifrrii taken from one i.ipto iiiiotlii-rjiinl choicely executed jmirnal of one hundred pages,
rap- upon it were leiiilly givcn in mwer to iiii-ii- Issued hy Edwmd W. Allea, Avo Maria Laue,
lai '|i''•'li'ou. While .Mrs. Lord warn 'lel'r'b'og. Loudon. Tlie contents of this iaitial number
ilitf. rent -pirits, giving rheir imiiies, etc,, to the are varied ia rharneter and rich ia conception—
oiler aUori'b'll'•nt of the .ski-p|.ice'iiinl the entire the range of subject matter liiUng easily compre
satisfaction of tlie believers, nearly every one-s hended hy a glaace at (lie following topics treated
hiinils were luiicbl•i| hy spirit lingers, soircriincs 'of ill Its pagesi ” Elliirsof the New Age " ; “As
ijiiilc fi.rcihiy.
trology In India,” by Thomas'Brevior; “Mysti
The tests given were indeed very reumrkublc cal l’oidtr'”; ’’Moderii Malt'riil'ism,” hy John
in si miu- ea.es, es^r'i-lally to tlie skeptics, some l'age Buppt; " Dante and lleatrlce,” hy M. C.T.
nne nf whom woiilil ue<cp^iimally remark " Mow Broealcaf; " Tin- Seatimeat of Immortality,” hy
wonderful
A ring was taken from our (inner
Epes Sargent; "A Seaace with Mirs. Mary Mar
ami plaeeil on that nf a person Iu the circle oppo shall," by (I. Dmnimii; “ PilgrimagesIa Erance,”
site to im, we mentally informing a spirit wlmto by ii. N. Urimlcy; " Pty<•h<lgrllplhV,” hy Andrew
n'lve it to. The experiment, wan entirely sue- Jackson Davis; " Bliidlhitlli aad dlrisltmUly”;
ees-.fnl, th.e -’ent'enimi nt once exelftimtrn: that ft " The Miracle Laud.’’
ring 1a> 1 been pts-d to him. W
* ‘ then willed It
The general Intent of this aew aad promising
back, mnl iimtmitly It warn returned mnl plaeeil .
. laborer iu tlie tpiritual vineyard, aad tlie broad
upon one nf nur tinners. The suihletmess with ground occupied hy its mamigenient,are so admi
which this was ilntm jiriiehuli'i' the pos.slbiilty of rably foreshadowed in tl..... ...
’ ' eernarks
fraud.
'
of Its gifted editor, that we transfer them to our
Tlie mmliiim -aw two splrlt-chlhlren near ■aciiliimiis entire i
lady mnl penth'iiian In the circle, mnl pave their

AuiIccw

Jacloioii Ilnvin - iu Viuelaud,
New Jersey.

The Independent aad the Times of this place
sjieak well of the lecture delivered by Mr. Davis
ia Cosmopolltan Hall, Thursday evening, April
4th, ou the subjeet i ” Wliat I do aad What I do
uot Ihdieve.” From their reports we' gleam the
*following points:
“ He commenced hy relating a vision which lie
had loag years ago ut the very commencement of
his remarkable career. Tills vision lie thought
applied to the present condition of the spirituali-tic - movement. The seer saw n shepherd trying
to herd a flock of poor, liadly-lleeced sheep. This
was finally accomplished. He again saw tlie
same Hack, hut iu liue physical condition, aad
again the shepherd tried to bring them Into an
orderly body. They were jumping aad tearing
llieir lieeces ia the briers aad brambles of tlie
niaunlaiii - slde, but finally they too were brought
into harmouious- relations. “’hls, he thought,
typified the preseut chaotic - conditioa miuiUg
Spiritualists, tmt he had faith to believe that out
of this chaUs order would he evolved.
He ap[iealed to the Spiritualists present to
lmve less to do with tt‘ntueus investigation, and
more to do witli spirit—not .Spiritualism, hut
sjiirit culture.”
Mr. Davis repeated in tills discourse his “ Posi
tive ” aad " Negative ” series of proIletitioat ns
printed by us ia our issue for April l.'ith, Ia ceanection wHli- the rel)ert of tlie anniversary exorcitct ia New York. Tlie Independent toucladc't
its sketch of Mr. Davis as follows:
“Ills personal appearance is such that ho would
he picked out ia n crowd as a remarkable man.
Tall, aad of commanding appearance, with a
head ou ids shoulders that betokens a harmoni
ous blending of the intellectual aad spiritual fac
ulties, to th'encuto reader -of human mature ids
reiiiarkabla career is easily accounted for.
iiis address Is easy, Ids sentences are short,
and aliaast axiaamtic in their perfectness; no
word of ids dlscourso could be left out without
impairing the seine aad fullness of meaning.
Mr. Davis said more good tilings, ia a dry, hu
morous wav, than aay liberal or spiritualistic
lecturer we’bave ever heard. Ho is a bora construc.tori the Moral Pol he Fraternity and tlie
Children's Progressive Lyceum, both the out
growth of his wook, did iu tlie days of their glory
n good work for human progress.”

" In these days of profusc,nud diffuse litera
ture, a ucw magnziiic is apt lo he ccgacdcd us u
rcw annoyance: and good cunsn requires to - tie
THE NEW ENGLAND NEW." I’uMl'ANY, ipiickly, " Uh, -I s,- |. another little one, smaller shown fur gs cxistcrce. The Psychological
Hi t if.w is established as an organ of communis,., i; '■ i>i I: l - I m 1 I. i">- I-..
*
’ than theotlmrs. Wliy.-lm mii-t biivebimii kilb il,
calioii between Spirituaiisls and lhe public'; for
TIIE AMEIIM AN NEW" i’tiMl'ANV.
‘ ar at least wamnleil, hy being run over by a liiougii it Is not impossible lo find audience in
No-. j AMI i; i II A M I; 1 II- - Mi H I I , M I - U A’ i Ill,.
horse
" Yi",’’ saiil the mother, " we have lost certain quarrcrs, there are acyerlbeless ninny
our three ehihlrcti." "Why," again remarked limitations to free iitlcrnrce. Indeed Hie lerror
raii.iiv
and dislike wherewith'Spiriluaiism affectHOrthotli" nieiIiii - ii, " this i'li 11 has Ju-t put her hmiil to„, dox
i-r m.i• ti k ii a
and heterodox are amazing, nnd uot uufrei
her
ln-iiil
to
showm>>
where
she
was
hit."
■
’
’
Yes,"’ "luiullv highly ariii-ing. There wrs recenliy a
I e y - . M iv ii.»:l’.>
.. Iti - I- ...
I « A A I 'Il.
I
.-I
HY
•
U'Tiim.
I.■pimnI.ti the holy, "sii- was hurt ia tin' head." dismission In n well known review on Hie intirt r ►. H
.1. tir x W. Il - . •
" That is a gmu| test, Isn't it," sabl .Mrs. I/>|il, ence of faith ir a fuliire life ou morality, to
'
i
fY.
‘■••
’
I
’
.-t
i...
I
•
i • ■ 1.4 .
I.-'?.-r
. " ton being entir.(> si ran yer- to me
"O!>, yes," which Inlelleelual athletes of aii ordcis were in^arfHlrnt .-Mi.ls j^t
> >’ ■ !).• .$•’• -1 .1!
; t •-t■
viled, with tlie deliberate exception of lhe Spiritwas - the tesp .use, I hreetly we lieanl a sunorous ualisf. Tlie cdilor-s pn’scriplion secmed io tie,
ur AiMlri’A’’”
' I.i rii
'. • J-A <■ II. i:i< IIi .
Ilf ”W. I
voice in tl.e all, • - xebiimilig, " .lo't thui ths i,,ih’s Deny as you picas", believe as you pieuse, cun-,
r. s’.".. M V .
H A''i.«” t Ii,i-i. r-.»i •
w"! y.. , e>,/" Mi" I,on| pleasantly reiii.atked, jecture ns you please, but not a word of rile fit
lure life iis matter of-inef! The Chrislian aiql
"The speaker mn-t be an enthusiastic spirit.”
• if Ii. m: •
ouli Christian aversion from what are called
Prof. Friedrich Ziilliicr, ail eminent German
K \ W, i. .s s
Otliels - received evlileliee of the presence of
A
- gliosis ’ is beyond mnlrr.slmidiiig.rilid was terse
*
fur
' -kt.« w
physicist,
in tlie course of a recent article in tho
their
rolatlvi
s,
the
names
sometimes
heing
uiven
ly expressed hy a rabid agnostic wlm exclaimed,
• •r
iv ■■■
by the tie'lliii io, -mnl sometimes the spirit uivmg in ‘ Spirituall-m fs mil for di.-cu.-sion; it is an 1^4^ I’mgrhifche Stuilien, thin expresses himself in re
nt. t :
:. v. I
gard to Dr. Slade aad Ids persecutors ia Great
»rc- ’
the air ,i in Ii til y his or ln;r proper name. < lur father . for lhe police I’
spirituaiism is ro uovelly, but .omnipresent Urituiii. The reference ho makes to tlie “ slatein-" ’
was ii -i ii - i-i- by flic medium, mol ai-'uialdy ilewitli .mankind. in Dr. Johm-ou-s words,' ‘There
nt ll.scrii^c'| as he teally appeared before his ileini-i.. ispio people, nide or learned,, aiming wlmm ap- seizer ”.L,aakester is richly deserved i
>.i :i-..
“imade ottier surprisingly successful experi
W. ,1. ( loeliett's laihei ... ................. . himself
ami paritious of ilie dead are. nol related and believed.
............ .......
Mr. Wetl|erbec aim . The. doubts of single cavillers cau very little ments, wlilcli I had worked out from my staudwas li■ciin'lii.^l‘il by Hie son.
An’ h wii li ell i ng Spirit -TIiv To lie
poiat
of spaee -theory, aml which Sludo himself
'......................................... weaker Hrn general evtd■•nc^'; and some who
i'letit.iti. .I liis -phit fiieml, llalpli lluntiagton, his
did uot believe to be possible. The appreciative
Wi-iI! iibei:t ii -. Il.i- i-vii|. -iic.-. (if a ih*w liiul na io.,be iugill -1iii-• 1 ly whi-pered iu the air. Ralph, • deny it with ihcir longues confess it with their aad sympathetic reader will understand what
fears.’ A Catlio ' ic of any sincerity is a prai'iiImi.o-r mill.ml in II-mle .ini-tni'i-ei i.f l.uiimn it s,em-. came I y -pi e\ imis appoint men I, of which cal-Spiritunlisl ; lie invokes - the saiOis iu ills per- pleasure this'gave me, aad hew gratefully 1 pre
seated Dr. Nude, ‘iu remembrance of;hour.sspent
olT.ir-. Tl."<'li'in'h K t" !>,■ i.-io -u.. .I.fn.iii with’. theoneilium knew nothing. He siiiil, " dolm, I picxilics, and by prayers and ecr■nlen'cs hopes ia icdpzig,' urth tlie first volume of niv Princi
"i miui-ter to tin1 welfare of friends wlm have
mil here as I prnioiseil you 1 Woiihl be." Mr. W.
nut, In-L-ad <if it-.-:' retmv.ilhig tli" werl'l
"un.e.
peeeeiled him within the veil. Proiesiautism ple of an .Electro' dynamic Theory of’ .Valter, in
. had be. 'ii sj||.|ig w itli another oo .liuili liir< af
does in iii-li lo di-inii-ii ilie lively sense of (lie rela-.' which 1 lmd toale years previously discussed tho
Hill -u ■ iug'■ thaii a' Im-ie cl. Uri!-■ "
i-.
ta-te.
teim..m win n tic piril <>iiiu" aml ii I en 1 itii><I lllill- lior between ilie outer and inner worlds, gill hii- potsibi]ity of theories of extended .spaee. iu rela
'i ,i. iii -.ef, ar.i sai.l he knew frieiol .W,eh--rh.e was man nature Is stronger -Hum .dogma, and ir a tion to onr physical world. An Dr. Slade made
U]nm u-; «'■ at" i-.iulj.iiili'l w il. ■ pi'
tin n'l-sa mi ways y'nd'eales its ius^mels. We need oniniyo'd' nnd my.j’rienda the. tm/nemion of being
our - j'i'iitii". ii'ir lai'i'■> -'- m 'I
i
|.'.oked tor M i s I, .’i>r. <>' i!."'', aml 'Ibaf he (t!. )
only ii-lt elmrebmaii or mmcooforniisl to llsliere a. gentlem/ut, him conriction for inception in Lon nl-l'b •a. -ii - v- r ) -r. ni'lil.i '! Hl":li-.■l -,•••• In 1 .1.'. T> .' wouhl -peak tf he ba.l tlie pi,w.. r to < 1 ,, -o. The w iuil lie reads and -ings every Sunday nf bis life, don awakened our liveliest, moral sympathy. For
voir■e
’i wa" ili-'i|n>Ky l.ear.l by >rvml in the eireb", rml doing so, be will fud himself tlie Spiritual. after witnessing those physical facts which took
Ill'll: .in-s'il.il 'in K- Ui 1'. I III.'. :. ■, I " l. l."'.v ii.. i... im
fthice in his presence with sw/i great variety, there
mnl it was a tiol'ii■ e.ibje tact H . at Mi". |eu<l was I-i be roniemrs.
In' .mi'ii' than it Ii.i ■ b>-i -n’ utul.-t ’ itc iUI am", li.nWlmt is designated’’ Modern Spiritmdli^m’ Is could be no reasonable ground ’for. supposing that
ilf-er ibii.il -pii it - to others nml pat liny Imr hands Slade had in any single rase resorted to conscious
nm- I'i-nil';'’ii- ■ In mir ii;"i|i - "f . iiiii'-ami., ir the v. iy uionn-i.t .Mr. Wi ■ tle t bee's -pii- it Irietni Hie attempt to - discover and define our eminm- dn^typton.
Mr. Slade was, therefore, in -our eyes,
linns with tlie Iiuiabilanis of the ."sl^itual world.
nor --"i- ial i- i'tninuui'-.il'rt', in uu.t tt.nl.. ao.l ruiii- wa- ta'.kitm witli Inin, thus proving coiicliisively
INNOCEN’TIA
*
CONDEMNED, 'A SACIilFICE-TO ' THE
We are persuaded tli.it death Is not exiirclior,
liii-li-i-. In onr lii.an"" ui'oI nor |’..li-:.", an awak- Hie honesty of the no .bum mnl establishing tlie hut eulrarce io wider and happier being; that t'NINI-’OUMEl) JUDGMENT ON- HIS ACCUSER AND
itii-ti and women survive as men and women in a HIS JUDGE.”
■ i-of 11^ •• p:rit i- putting -• :ic>-"ing .jm'-tiiiii. anil fact .of tin. presell -s- of the- spur it, A .yeutlernaii
universe over and around iis.; Hint ' our reiarions
fidill the We-t al-o-antioutieeil that the tests lie with ilieio are orgaric and iudissoluble; that, we . milking fr. -h -n^’l.’-■■lh'iie- wl.r-h ".1 oin.i I .. iin'l
W Alfred E. - Giles, of Massachusetts, ' nnd J.
....... - Ved were pe-fei'tly -nil-fnelery-----leel and 1hmIt log, I her, are inspired by them,
. or pul i.fT I'V ari "t tl." i.l.l . at.'!.
ni -.l . .
B. Wolf, of New York, so stys the National Re
Wr - al-o I'Viib-n -'eil tile genuineness of Mt", ami niTci't them; and tiiol Hits pcrpeiiial and uuwurr-urt iliwi-'.-a, iail | -re— |..r IiiiiiTTlLa.- ami i.on.l's ineiluiiu-liip in lliis wise ■ (tur sitting was observed - iliter eorounl'caHon is under certaii! publican, Washington, D. C., presented, April
'eon'btnms coovccobal iuio open coumiunlcuilmi, loth, -" - arguments before tlie - House Committee
. |iri.f-.nii-l' iiib Hi"n.TI:.--a will il.-iuoiai, rml In -hi 'wit Ii bar on I'Tolay ev.rniag
At a se nice
■ which open ci'Mlnnlnieatiml 'may lie largely deveb on the Revision - of tho Laws, favoring the pass
wtlli
MiUinlit
ou
tlm
previous
Wediir's.tavaflerare alr' inly iieninui!ii>r. ft - '.'il ■i'■i'l ela--.of j "b"I" -il, anil liio uiisee.il worid brought within range
age 'of the hill repealing the ' law which prohibits
uoou a spirit ft ietol (one ot Hie familiar eon tro's
of cnmrmr cbsecvalion. These, we maintair,
IIc jiiati frmii tl
w'e hav.- ha.l h. r. -tmf.ri-. Th."
the transmission through the mails of alleged ob
ate
articics
of
reasonable
faith
and
hope,
verified
of Mi- s - ito- l.l-) iiaun ■ il o ,'^^idlle," was reipiesteil
bv ex pet-ii'iiec, and Ir (’lUirse of verifr'alioOi ; and scene literature ”; or so amending it tlmt honest
■—sqTirltrml"I- lu wurk it- way, in’u tin' r.ati-iial;
In Us to lie piesent a Ini a inneitme her name, ."he
publishers of legitimate physiological wvoks shall
IIu hli-al I- t"- ". ii-li.i' j 'Ia. I'i'al wl.nl iam. Iu'ii Ir-pl ril fltal- she spai;!i| - lie ph'-a-eil to ilo so, mini Hi.'....... iigigcd ii- liie entei|mi^e are jusiflii-d io
He-ir endeavors, and will achieve a,notable scr- not, ns now, be liable to arrest utider it whenever
lain "Iii 111 li. ring in tbc'.ry I- in' fi.liini-iili. it'"'f : would speak in an au.lih'e voice, if pus—ibie. . Tips re-' t"i mankind when ilealii' as n harrier lieany irresponsible person may, through malice or
in - ri’iility. It K ."|.i'■'tmiii^'r that him hi -i r ll.’e ai l.■llllCi|||ent lio-ope exeepl .mi"elf aml the spitit i«.'di tin- natural and spiritual worlds is broker
-Irrel - l<»»err Floioiir. .
H.t:

IIUTUI.

IMA I'S.

names correctly, the ht<ly sayiuy the little ones
weie their chililri'ii.
Then the medium saiil

f

down. and ilirows ao longer a gloomy shadow
ilgi'lit In i.pi -Him,’ II. i --'- in wv iiv i ■ i in i - - irtn wa. ihiover biiuiar life."
'
she eauie ami ~-i id Imnl eiioiieb for- all presiml to
id oiTiIrs fur.Tiii
r'l.eavi-iily
*
ligl.l lo liriaii-e m..|
TU" pii"e per aiiaum of ibis worthy magazine
hear, " Nellie’s e.ouel Nellie’s, iiere, aeieo'iiing
is ten Evgll'li shillings. We' shall he - glad to forv'iljill?-..
_
.
fo' promise
at Iho wine lime eordially shaking
waul to - lit'' Eugll-li- publisher, E. W. Allea, anyKviry-irnr SpiriHioli-t iriglit to Ini lir- fir- to binmis with Us, we u<al!>l not gainsay in tlie len-t
subtcriptions dial may be seat to' our address.
,
see anil aeknowh-ilue the iu-w mnl hlettlui nueiit tl"> v>ody of ||io test. •
i
• . WiIiC’I- tow pet 'in - nt -ui the - wuthl with it- lif'i ' A German gentli'niidi present (a skeptic) reliic Aliiliyecsncycelve.l. souie reiiiiukiihle lests. A spirit said to
Ours tlumlll he (lie task ta w;-leotue all uldt- ia him, " You have something' of mine." " Wind
On our tir-t page will he foiind' additional uathe wiok wiiU’h'wns lii'uim tn tie heavent, mnl i- it ? " asked Hie stranger. Hut before any re niversary llmtl'ert■onte’ldllg tlie meetings held ut
.
to eiope’ute with all tlm might of o;u- love..' ply could' be made Mrs. I.opt remarked, "Gil, I other places tbau thete reported in onr last issue.
■Tloro is no ■wealth,- uo pi’wer, uo Hwanl that see her. She lias rurioiis Imiking haii-: I cannot The frieUds - of tbe caun' everywhere lmve reason
. WI t so pri eiulls ll- thi-. A se||-e-lif te’vite Is desi-iihe It : and what lustrous eyes I" "Yes," to - rejoice at tie 'uttcttfld character af - the con*ati<>llt
Iuil in imiior of the advent of the aew
hastily responded Uieskeptle. "Oh I " exclaimed ! vo
H'ie hlgbest tb.af cau Inspire our heail- i.et nMl-, h, "sli" says sin- give you n gold locket ditpcntatieu i aml they lmve reaten, also, to lie
strive nml pray to I’.' useful in our day, atul all with the iinpi'int upon it of a foreign' coin.” pleased with ihe lib-ral torn
*
of the ' press ia re>the help we Heed will be -ent down frolmheaven " Yes," iespoiideil the listen>'r.
A nd she also ' feil ing lo lbete l•"mmemi>eiltlviI assemblies. The
cave yen a seal wi’.li a head cut-on it," added the following wool- foun the editorial columns of
’ In answer I" our petitiiuis, '
.
medium. " Yes," le-iHmdi-i! the gentli'iiian, “ i tbe I-ethe-tei- ( -N. Y.) Di'iuoerat nnd Clironicle
have them iipoii my.-i-vatfll'giiatd at lliis very mis —which- eily was tbe birthplatc of tlie phenome
Mimil E. h.oril'" Spiritual Seainee".
, uieiit.” Then, lu a low vou>,> t<» hi- friend he re na—are parlitularly, pertinent fer reproduction
’ ■N'•lWithst.lllding■ a',1 ihe elfi'rls Hint have bccn
marked, " Is p-t it womb ifiil'l" After the se.- In proof of nur latter assertion i' '
.
libido for mfiny. year- by blgid.si'tiicoiogiaiis and .
nniv lie allowed ils to examine both the articles
“Sumlay was generally observed amoag Spir
rank ' Inlid.-ls and ' liypercrilieal invesHgators in
limned above, which answered exactly to Ihe de itualists a- an ueei-joa for reminiscences and
ciinimclion willi arrant impo-tor- wbo have pr«>('imgtn’idatioiis. Im Chicago, Ciiieiiiiia’.i, Gleve..
fessed to be mediums ill one p-lee iial expo-crs scription given hy Ilie spirit.
Inrnl, New. Yoik. Ilnehester, and elsewhere, tlie
. Mrs, Kurd does nol sit in one place constantly, ditciplct of tbe e.t eed held meetiags, reviewed the
In nnotlier, 1lle b'giiimaie iiodia have proved
tint
during
the
seance
moves
her
chair
from
time
progrctt of tlie dogma aad took auguries af the
to tlioil-ttnds of the liest people in dim' I'nitml
luturei - As lias already been stated the Eox rapStates, under tliese ndvi'r-e_rircnmst.anees, their to time in front of each person, so the sitters may piags first -oeeurred ia ’this city March fist, I8I8,
individually
have
Ihe
benefit
of
her
full
^^^1(
iugenuineness us spiritual telegraphers (to
and those who were of - ugc nt that date well re
speak) between the mundane mid supermun tioni. Generally the' manifesting power is more member tbe excitement which raa throughout
ilane worlds. Scarcely any of them, however, :■ accented and demonstrative to those in front, tbe ' laud upoa the aanouncement of t^^^‘sights
nnd seuadt from tlie other thore.’ Within tho
have escaped calumny. Hut tlm one wlmm ive ( although o'i ihe occasion under consideration it patt tea yea’s the Spiritualists claim'that they
II seemed to be equally satisfactory no matter where
have under consideration, Mrs. Maml K■ I.nnl, |
lmve made many converts to their faith, and it
Is perlinps aot too much to say that many of - our
of 3‘.i Milford street, Boston, Is nil exception. ii the medium sat.
must thoughtful people a’e persuaded tlmt there
Notwithstandlng lior stances are lielil in tlie | Uro. Wetherhee considers whimpering - by-.the
dark, tbif manifest absence nf confederates and spirits above the heads of tlie audience on some atecertain nlnnitcslationt aad revelations—such,
for instance, as .Mr. Foster makes—which, to' say
the unmistakably palpable presence of the Invis accounts the most Interesting feature ia these st tie --lentt, are uot to be dismissed with a ' sneer—
ances,
as
Is
done
hy
the
spirits
repeatedly
while
ibles, force conviction upon the most skeptical.
there are uiuay such,- we repeat, who are ready
At the staace Ia questiaii, Ia company with the medium herself is talking. We thiak our to accept dcmeustratieas. that spiritualistic dog
mas are worthy of a tentative credence. Wheth
Mr. John Wetherbee, we lmd full opportunity to spiritually-inclined friead quite right in tills par er
or not tbe acceptance of such doctriaet would
satisfy ourselves of the sincerity of the medium ticular, as it is equally satisfactory to the honest Impair their confidence In wlmt is known as ortho
aad the power of tho spirits. Tlm circle was Iavestigator. Sometimes the spirlt-whisper give's doxy, or their previous beliefs, depends entirely
composisl of tweaty-two persons, male aad fe simply a name ; sometimes several consecutive upoa the mature of thetc beliefs. The matter is
male. The stance was very satisfactory to tho words are given ; always proper, aad generally worthy of investigation. There is semethiag
cenaCcted with human nature which we do aot
skeptic as well as the believer. The ladylike ap ia the shape of a test.
comprehend. Whether it is magnetism, or
ia conclusion it Is only necessary to add that fully
pearance and conversation of the medium at
tccead sight, or clairvoyance, or wliat not, there
those
who
may
desire
to
attend
Mrs.
Lord
’
s
sdis mystery emmigh ceuaectcd v^itli it to iutpirc
oace enlisted the company Ia her favor. Every
precaution was taken to prevent collutiea, the nnctes, aad go there -with good intent, we do aot thoughtful 11x0 candid observers with anhomest
purpose
of thereagh-going invettigatien. Let
door of the ttaaiIce-reem having been locked by care how skeptical thej’ may lie, will never ques tlie investigation
proceed. No ome Is ever injured
tion
this
Iady
’
s
mcdltimship,
notwithstanding
us. The company was seated ia a circle, the
with a full ttotr of tlie truth. If tpiritaalistit
each
eirele
is
held
in
the
dark.
The
manifesta

chairs touching oae the other all the wav round,
di'ictriaes nre capable of demonstration, we owe
the medium Ia the centre. No sooner had the tions are of too marked and unmistakable a char it both to science tad religion- that they shall be
put to tlie severest test. - ‘Try the spirits, whether
light been extinguished' than the manifestations acter to allow of a doubt as to their reliability.
they im geoL.er- evii,’-.but take your judgment
commenced , ia earnest. The meillum was held
HT We are informed by a correspondent that tad your keeiiest critical acumen with you into
in chnncery most of the time hy some skeptic “the new DocIor's hill brought before the New tbe mysterious circles.”
whose feet were placed upon or beside the medlYork Legislature—and referred to a Committee
urn's. Besides, Mrs. Lord, ia order to satisfy
The May number of tho Spiritual Offer
—during the past winter, is dead for tlie present
those present tlmt she was a passive instrument session. Tlie Senator who introduced it will ing (Springfield, Mo..j begins Vol. 2d of tlmt
ia the hands of the Invisibles, kept up a censlaat
not call it up, for lie is opposed to its provisions. nmgaziae, and tlie event will be signalized by
pattlng of her hands. This was good evidence He introduced it at tlie request of certain M. D. the presentation ns a frontispiece of a fine steel
that the lady herself had nothing whatever to do
plate portrait of Prof. S. B. Brittan, accompanied
constituents.’’
with the spirit touches which were felt all round
by tho first chapter of his biography, to be writ
the circle at the same time. The maaifcttatieas
1ST Santa Barbara, Cal., has now n Children’s ten by Hon. Nelson Cross. The May number
were q’uite varie>d, but much similar to those given Progressive Lyceum, of which Mrs. II. F. M. will also have original articles from Prof. Den
by her in New York and other places, which Brown is Conductor, and Mrs. Mary A. Hunt, ton, W.p. Coleman, W. F. Jamieson, Warren
>
have been so often described by correspondents Guardian.
Chase, et alt.

■

. An Anniversary I’ariy.
On Tuesday evening, April 2d, Rochester Hall
wvs comfortably filled with indies and gentlemen,
Hie special friends nf Mrs. Nellie Nelson, the
welllknown -test and business medium, who . had
been invited there to - celebrate tills lady’s birth
day and tlie twenty-fifth anniversary of her meimiumshlp. Tlie hall was tastefully decorated
with tings, streamers, &o. A Imfge table im front
of tlie platform was covered with a choice variety
of floral offerings. At quarter to eight, Mr. Ba
con, who had charge of the speaking exercises,
stated tlie purpose of tlie meeting, and after ex
cellent singing by a male quartette, invited atten
tion to -a few words of wv'coiuc from Mrs. A. D.
Hall. Brief remarks of a pertinent, pleasant and
personal character, then followed from Mrs. Anna
M. Middlebrook, Dr. Richardson, John Wether
bee, Mrs. M A. Bagley, Dr. Grover. Mr. Robin
son, J. B. Hatch, Mrs. Cushman, I. P. Greenleaf,
Dr. Main and others. Interspersed with the
speaking, nt appropriate intervals, the company
were entertained with a song in character by Mr.
tl. F. Whittemore, recitative from Miss Garr. and
most excellent singing from Mrs. Orrin T. Kim
ball and Miss Dora Wiley. While thc..tpeakiag
was in progress, I)r.. J. II. Currier was called
upon, who responded in a happy maimer, coneluding hy presenting to Mrs. Nelson, from a
number of her friends, testimonials of apprecia
tion. consisting of a very handsome, heavy, long
gold chain, a pair of rich bracelets, a fan, a box
of perfumery, flowers, etc. The hestest■rctpeaded in a very feeling manner, thanking tier friends
for tliese tokens of their good-will, and prealitlag
to devote herself in the future ns she had in tlie
past to a faithful service in the cause wherein
the angels weee her ch ief ' relinnce and support.
The evening's exercises, which were thorough
ly successful, concluded with dancing till one
o'clock.
’ "t-.

Complete ViiiHli'iittoii ol Or. Nlaile.

knew - miglit of, Iicucc wtieii mi Kii.lay cvcuiag.
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IHic'nonuciia iu Kent.

We are ia receipt of n recent letter from J. W.
Tiedemun Martheze, Esq., dated at Oakfield,
Penshurst, Kent, Eug. Tho following extracts
from tills epistle will, we feel sure, prove of in
terest to Anleritaa readeer i
“ Having had lately Mrs. Jencken staying with
me for a fortnight for the benefit of her children's
health, I had several Iuteresting presentations of
pheuomeaa. Two years ago, at Brighton, Bcnjamin Franklin, through Mrs. ,10110^11, gave us
four pages of direct writing with ink, which was
for me tlie first time of seeing this manifestation.
That conlluuaication contained predietiout which
have been siuce fulfilled. This time 1 had again
several commllnicatient by direct writing' from
tlie same intelligence. . . . He gave tlie direct
writiag, tlie paper aad pencil beiug placed un
derneath the table, on tlie table, aad oa my
kaee, aad 1 lmd some also in my bedroom, hav
ing by order prepared paper nml peacil on ' my
table.
1 had some very happy predictioat made to me
by ids commuaitatieut, aad do not doubt that
they wiil be fulfilled, as tlie previous lmve been. '
Dr. Malcolm, who attitte>d at the sf^auce at Brigh
ton, (when the four pages of direct writiag with
iuk were given) wvooe lately to me that tlie pre
dictions made to him' through Mrs. Jencken and
Mr. Fletcher lmve been fulfilled.”

New Edition—Extraordinary Reduc
tion ol I'ricc.
By reference to -our fifth page it will bo seen
tlmt the publishers—Colby.&Rich, No. f) Mont
gomery Place, Boston—have placed - tlie charge
for ' that superb work of Prof. S. B. Brittan, Man and his Relations, ■ at a figure in strict - confortuity with tho stringent nature of tho times ;
and that lliis standard volume in spiritual litera
ture can now be obtained nt SI,50 per copp—
former price $3,50. The book is one wlilcli de
serves a-place im the library of every Spi rrtuallit;
and inquirers concerning the soul, its relations to
tlie body, to tho external forms and internal prin
ciples of -Nature, nnd to tlie realm- of Universal
Intelligence, should make it a point to - avail
themselves of the aid of the author’s happy fac
ulty of illuminating tlie mysterious, and fathom
ing the profound, as they journey -mentally
toward tlie goal for which they seek.
Massachusetts ' Childhen’b Protective So

This Society, having been duly incor
porated under tlie laws of this Commonwealth,
is now actively nt work and appeals . to the public
for pecuniary aid in the prosecution of its worthy
purposes, which arc to care for and protect chil- r
dren who have been deserted or are subjected to
inhuman treatment by tlioso having charge of
them, and endeavor toprevent them from becom
ing paupers or criminals hy educating them for
good citizens. To do this requires funds to main
tain an office; carry complaints before the courts;
support active agents; afford temporary relief in
distressing cases; pay printers, etc., etc. Life
members pay fifty dollars; annual members, five
dollars ; patrons, one dollar and under five dol
lars. Donations and subscriptions may be sent
to - Frederick S. Cabot, -Treasurer, Rialto Build
ing, I3I Devonshire street, Boston, or paid directly
to the agent on application. ' F. J. Greene, F.
Hinkley, F. S. Cabot and Loring Moody are the
RT An individual came into notice some time Executive Committee, and an office has been es
since im Rochester, N. Y., and .was widely adver tablished in Room 7, No. 8 Hamilton Place, Bos
tised by tlie daily -press of tlmt city, ns n fine ton.
' " '
"
materializing medium, and we took occasion at the
137“ Mrs. L. P. Danforth informs us that Spir
time to note tlie fact as a matter of news, giving
the papers of that city due credit for the infor itualism in Philadelphia Is at present enjoying n
mation. This person—no other tlma L. E. Jen- revival, such ns is calculated to rejoice^the hearts
nimgs—nfterwards came , 'to grief nnd left tlmt lo of all lovers of the cause in that vicinity. The
cality, under a cloud, which fact we also noted at First Spiritualist Association meets regularly at
tlie time. Now it seems he is alleged to lmve been tlie hall corner 8th ' and Spring Garden streets, and
detected in deception in St. Louis, and we (as well is in a highly fourisliing condition, its services
ns our excellent cotemporary, the Rcligie-Philoto• calling together large numbers in the way of at
cal Journai) are cited by the Post and other pa tendants. Mr. Lanning is President, Mr. Jones,
pers there as having frequently endorsed him Vice President, Mr. Shumway, Secretary of the
” as 'one of the mediumistic marvels of the age." Association, and a full company of earnest co
Col. Bundy publicly denies that such is the case workers i n the shape of the Board of Management
regarding bis own journal, -and expresses his be glveaddedstreagthtotheorgaalzatIoa. C. Fannie
lief tlmt the Banner of Lijjbt also has not endorsed Allyn has occupied the platform there for March,
the aforesaid Jennings. in this Bro. B. is cor Mrs. Hawkes is the engaged speaker for April,
rect. We lmve never met Jennings, ourself, and Rev. Samuel Watson is to lecture for the
neither to our remembrance have we ever con Society in May. We are informed that there are
versed with any one who has, and consequently also three other Societies of Spiritualists in that
have never had any ground whatever whereon city, whose meetings are well attended as to au
diences, and successful as to results.
to base a personal endorsement of his claims.

otherwise, make complaint before tlie U. S. Dis
trict Courts.
In cemnection with the mbevc we lmve to say
tlmt just ns wo go to press wo have received a
letter from Washington, .D. C., signed J. Weed
Corey, and addressed to tlie sixty thousand peti
tioners,'Und - nil others interested in the great
battle for free thought, free press and free mails,
Appealing for help from all classes of Liberals,
to enable tlie local committee at Washington to
print and circulate the several able arguments
which- lmve already been made and others which
mwnii delivery. This is mil important matter; but
however sensible and just in jtself, it requires the
sinevys of war to make it effective. Those who
have tluqmeaas to -give lmd best put themselves
ia direct communication with the committee,
learn exactly wlmt - -is - needed, nnd assist in doing
it.
'
'
'

EST it will not do in this enlightened age, says
the Boston Traveller, and truly, too, to pass light
ly over tlie crimes of defaulters and bolder thieves
because they have been honored members of re
ligious or social circles. it will not do to indulge
the sentimental view, and overlook great offences,
because the offender 'has done some good in the
woold. On the contrary, the man who lias been' '
brought up tinder good moral and religious teach
ing, so that ho is f tted to teach his neighbors, is
more infamous ns a defaulter than the common
thief would be. He adds hypocrisy to theft, there
by enlarging his capacity for miscHee; and he
violates every principle of his education, thereby
doing more injury to society than the offences of
a score of common scamps could do.

ciety.—

137“ The attention of the reader is directed to
our eighth page, where will he found an article
from the pen of the Hon. A. Aksakof, of St.
Petersburg, Russia, and translated specially for
our columns by Mad. H. P. Blavatsky. Our
thanks are equally due to the talented author,
for the work he is accomplishing for Spiritualism
as met with in the presence of one of its promi
nent media, and to Mad. ' Blavatsky for her kind
ness to ourself and our . .readers in
* rendering into
excellent English his fearless and truth-loving
words.
-

t37“ The Liberal Age I the title -of n new
weekly paper, to be published - at 41 South Clark
street, Chicago, III,, at - $2,00 a year, by Oliver
Hull Lowery. So says the prospectus just re
ceived. It Is to be"aati-Christiaa and Scientific.’’

BT Dr. Buchanan's oration is not to he pub
We have received another installment of
lished in pamphlet form, but the Banner of Light
containing it can be obtained at our counting John Wetherbee’s ever-popular " Phantomatio
room, or will be mailed to any address on re Whisper b,” and shall give the article place in
our columns at the earliest opportunity.
ceipt of three 3-cent postage stamps:-

/
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rBiMjakers having matter for this Department arc remind
ed that the Banner of Light goes to press mi Tmsdayof
each week, but hears the duiecf Saturday. Their notices,
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion must he forwarded
to.lh.lBI’lUviAWL-lhiiMnlMHiy preceding the day of gulug to
press.]

Dr. II. P. Foirficld will lecture in-CIiarltoa,
Mass., Saturday evening and Sunday, April the
20th and 2ld. Would like to make other engage
ments. Address Greenwich Village, Mass.
Tlie medium and well-known healer, Dumont
C. Dake, M. D., of Ito<hester, N. Y., will again
visit Auburn, t. Y., (Osborne House,) Wednes
day, April 24th. Dr. Dake's marked success is
a grand test of spirit power.
Mrs, r. J. Willis, of Cambridgeport, Mass.,
spoke in Liberty Ilall, South Chelmsford, Mass.,
Sunday, April 14th—afternoon at 2 o'clock, even
ing nt 7 o’clock.
The permanent address of Henry B. Allen (the
well-known “Allen Boy”) is Amherst, Mass.
C. Fannie ALyn speaks In Vineland, N. J.,
during the Sundays of April.
L. K. Coooliy is still at Toms I tiwr, N. J.
P. C. Mills .spoke in Salem, Mass., Sunday,
April 14th, giving good satisfaction, and with like
result at East Saugus, Tuesday evening, 16th.
He would be pleased to make engagements for
the rest of April and May. Address him, 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston.
Dr. W. L. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass., will bo
in Springfield, Mass., in May. Ho purposes vis
iting Pniladelphia the latter part of May or first .
of June.
. Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke in Brockton, Mass.,
in Cunningham Hall, Sunday, April 7th, and in
Quincy, Sunday, April 1-lth. Would like to make
engagements anywhere where her services are
desired. Address, Yo. 7 Montgomery Place,
Boston.
-............
Prof. M. Million, spirit artist, has been hav
ing good success of late in Nashua, N. II., his
lectures in Historical Ilall, Telegraph Block,
meeting with good countenance on the part of
the public.
J. Frank Baxter' lectured Sunday evening,
April 14th, in Stoneham, a largo audience attend
ing. A great deal of interest in Spiritualism is
there manifest. He is to he there tho remaining
Sundays of the month. Ho will speak on “ A
Substitute for Theology," accompanied by music
and tests, in Brockton, Moss., Thursday even
ing April 18tti, before the Liberal League.
Mrs. Sarah Byrnes Snow will lecture in Quincy,
Mass., April 21st. She would bo pleased to make
further engagements. Address her Chicopee,
Mass.
EET A small cottage of seven rooms at Onset
Bay Grove is offered for sale ; a part of the money
can remain on mortgage for ono year. Also for
taly the choice of any lot now owned by the As sociation. The owner desires- a house at a great
er distanro from the shore, and for tlds purpose,
wishing to realize upon tlie above property, will
sell nt a lowfigure if applied - for at once. Ad
dress Box 3150, Boston, Mass.
ST A farewell soiree is to bo tendered Dr.
Peebles prior to his leaving for this country, to
take place April 18th, in Doughty Hall, London.
We were misinformed in stating in our Inst that
lie intended to leave for America on the 10th.

GST According to London files sent us by our
English agent, J. J. Morse, -“ Present Day Spiritun.litm ’’ is creating much excitement-ip the.
coliimns of “ Tliq Cl-rist-ou World.”
.
Gt Our thanks are hereby returned to Mr. T. Lees, Conductor- of tho Children's Progressive
Lyceum of Cleveland, O., for -a copy of his pho
tograph. Re is - a nice-looking man.

tTTbe Spiritualists of London, Eng., ob
served tlie Thirtieth- Anniversary of Modern
Spiritualism by appropriate services in Doughty
Hall_______
.
.
1T'Reports of anniversary exercises held at
Burlington, Vt,, Mantua, O., and Saranac, Mich.,
have - been received, and are placed.on fle for
publication next week.

ETTlie spirit message in tho Voice of'Angels
for April ieth, from Minnie Tappan, is truth
ful ' as to facts and very characteristic.
To (lic Editor or tho hlauacr of Light:
Gilbert C. Eaton, a well - known

.

medium, is
very - ill at ills rrsIdency in Rochester, t. Y. The
disease- is consumption, and ho hns no hope of
recovery. He awaits calmly and philosophically,
as.a Spiritualist -should do, the change so sure to
comp;- Mr. Eaton was one of tlie earliest healing
mediums developed in Western) tew York, and
for .somy years many very remarkable cures were
performed through him. For the last six or eight
years his health has not permitted him to practicins a healer by magnetic manipulation, yet
great numbers have been benefited and restored
to health by his clairvoyant or spiritual prescrip
tions. For twenty-six years lie has been an bouest, conscientious medium. He labored for tlie
good of humanity and the cause of Spiritunllsm,
which lie uPvays lmd at heart, and not for self
aggrandizement. When he pnsse.s to tl-e higher
life, Ills numerous friends can well say, “Thy
work has tan honestly and well done.”
R. D. Jj

Spiritualist Nestings in Iloston.
AIIOItY IIAIpljj — ChililrenH J’ f' »p rr
* sLev J,ucrutn
hni. 1 Imlis 1b .sessions every somlay iaonllllF’al M-ls iu^ll.

corour West ami WashliiMnr Bi'veis. unrun>n.•| ng a- mC

o'clock. Tho Rubile cmi'd-aily Invited. ,1. II. Match, Co-1tuctrnr.
RAOI-E ll.AIjIj, GIO I^^ol-illigt^ttl Nlrrrlj—T )R
Clrclo evony m-mlay imai-lug at in^ a. m. loMuralbmai
*ak1tiE
st»t
at ‘H^ amir.S P. M. (loOtl tucdiunisami apca-ertt
always preB'ot.
iiOOf'HK'STER HAliL, 7lto IVmailiiiaton Slrfri,

—1 unite Urno
*
fmf leats arnl spe tki-R aio --cal io tills hall
every Sumlay at lO'j a. m. ami 2S ami 7J, p. m. J'eve-ai
reliable nnitiI1Utas always In altcmiaacc. tba-tl m-aftcite
s-agiog pf(>vlde-l.
I'YTIIIAN IIAIjIjj—Tie Lalies' API Sni'-ety ImiMslls
meet !mg^ legolarly t-ii me aflcfiomno. FiPlay --I'm-P week,
at tills ball, l.ti ITeuumt stfeet. Sanlahie 11 the evening.
IR which (|mnmbi1y aneinvtb-d. Mn-. ,10110 Woods, I'reslltrot. Miss 01. I,. Ranneii, Scerc-any.
,
«.VlalEl.*?? ,T?WM -KVENINK STAR IIAI.I.-

□pir luiallsl .^M^^^,iiogt are liei I al litis tdaee mi Somlay atterammnmteach week at 3 o'clock. V. II. Mansp, Manager.

Amory Hall — Remarks by Mrs. Rattle Wilscn : a piaac solo by Annie Folsom ; a recitation
by Lizzie Bond ; a soag by Nellie Thomas; recitaticos by Estelle Buzzell, Danle Welch, Nel
lie Welch, and Maude
*
Alberta Lord; a cornet
solo by Mr. Merriam, assisted Pv tlie orchestra ;
recitations by Mary Walters aid Ritty Rendr-ck;
a select feuding by Frank Union ; and remarks
by Ir. John II. Ouirler, aud Ir. Reuben Barron,
(who was formerly Conductor ot tl-e Great Falls
and Salem Lyceums,) contributed to add interest
to tho session of tl-e Cll-ldrya's Progfessive Ly
ceum at this hall, last Sunday morning.
A Prop>osed FKr.—M a nlryt-ng of tho Lyceum
Sewlag Circle,- it was voted to hold a fair Iu thc
autumn yatu-ag. As It Is well known that the
Sewlag Circle is oprfateS solely tor tho benefitot
the Lyceum, and thc worthy poor connected with
it, it is hoped tiiat nil tr-ends will constitute
thymtelves a committee to solicit donations tor
tl-e furtPeraRre of tho enterprise.
Mns. 0. C. Hayward, Secretary.
Eagle Ilall.—Dr. Charles Court gave a very
interesting and practical dltconfsy last Sunday
morning, which was listened to witli marked at
tention. lather Lccko made some well-timed re
marks in ills usual kindly and interesting man
ner. Mrs. Bagley (entranced,) gave a .short ad
dress and also several tests. ” Are Mediums Re
sponsible tor their Acts?” was the subject for
the afterncon conference. A short essay by Mrs.
Leslie, remarks by Mr. I’lumiaer, - Dr. Court, Mis.
Jackson, David Brown, and others, seemed to
indicate that those mediums at least consider
(hemselve.s responsible for their doings. Burn
ham Wardwell also gave some interesting items
ot experienci in his -labors as a prison reformer.
Miss Jennie Rliitid, Ir. George 0. Tew, Mr.
Daniel Came and ethers spok-c. very profitably la
the evening upon “Thu Purity and Utility ot
Pertect Love.” The meetings throughout tl-e
day were of more thau ordinary interest.
R. W. .11

Paine Hall Liberal league. — Mrs. Julia E.
Wright delivered an able aid interesting ad
dress, Sunday morning, upon tlie subject of “Tl-e
Gospel ot Work.” She said that the great law ot
progress, l>y which oil ot the tofces ot Nature In
tl-e material world are ever working upward la
a nevrr-yadlng terlrt ot develcpment, Is the' law
-a the meatal and - moral world as well, aid it is
because tlie Christian Church lias ignored tills
great law of progress that It Is fast losing its
hold upon tho reason and conscience ot Pumauity. Thinking men and women ore learning that
their salvation frcm tl-e evils ot -goorn-iee und
superst-i-on depends upon their knowledge otNature's laws and a loving obedience tl-ereto,
rather (1-nu upon a -eal or professed belief in the
dogmas of a religious tystl•m’tlml. lias long t-u<y
lost its vital power by refusing to keep step with
tho onward morcl- of meatal ■ and spiritunl'iife.
The next public meet-rig ot tlie League will he
held Sunday, May Sth,-wPen Mr. Francis E.
Abbct will probably nddryts tbc meeting. Tbe
ffth grand receptlOn- aid eutefta-nmrut of tl-e
Longue will be given on Friday evening. April
19th, at iyi o’clock.
,
.

tST Something more than a year ago Mr. Markce, the husband of Mrs. Markee, the medium,
was fined $50 for holding spiritual stances in
Rochester, t. Y., without taking out a license as
a showman. The case was appealed, and we are
informed the Supreme Court at general term re
cently reversed the judgment with costs. Besides
refunding the $50, the city has a -bill of costs to
pay, in consequence of the effort of certain city
mfficialt and others to suppress spirit manifesta-
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TIIK AXlCALYPSIS;
An Kleuipl O> <lrnw ushle the Veil ol
tlie.Suilie Isis: or. un Inquiry into
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TIIE WOI^IIERFIJI. IIEAEEIt ANII
I'-i.Vl-tVOY ANT!—For Diagaosittrud |ock«>f
hair ami $1,00. Give name, age and sex. Address
Mrs. O. M. Morrison, M. I., 1’. O. Ilex 2510,
Boston, Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
F.9.i:w»

Rheumatism and Neuhalula always sue.
climb to Quain’8 M aoicCondition I’ii.i.i. Mr.
E. F.I’evare, of Enas Andover, N.H , says Ills
father was cured of Rheemaiitm, which hail
troubled him for twenty years, by a single pack
age. Got them of your druggist, or semi fitty
cents to American Medicine Co., Manchester,
r. ii.

Now Edition of Ilurgins’s (•■resit Work.
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” ' plovRs id!--1 * a im-ilio.t to m-f 10..i-I udmii tnot rli-ato lilmBrattle street, Boston, every Wednesday ami _
- s<df Ir.'1 ii tt io ma/-', ami to fo| -n mt.-i 1'goi it Ideas mi a sub-'
Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 4 c. m. . Ap.ii.
R-i't so v;l-i as to bnvo b^'-foio -riIrp-i Iio-iunpi<-1 o'hilld •.
Pl.o ANAi’M LYl'-ls do.i -s u -!li ev«' | ot liiog utRibiht It.
I mils, l*i-i •»:». l-.tii) I- io.,, ralcot po -J l-._-\ pt. <• - ruru, -1 ,»ly.
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"• priVadud,
Dr. BuTTEUEtELD will write you a clear, point
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causes, progress, ami tlie prospect of a radical
mail t< - glvo a I^I'M o v . -l.-i. <•.
win - ut. - sooio 1 • 'ii lo ”
• 11.
cure. Examines the mirnl as well as tlie body.
tii -suv. l1m'te - w as - h” p . v 1 - me a -ei (of. s.i. - o d flat- - : ■
10 * - y. t V 0"uoii \. i: • to^i . 1 - I,mat mg t a ■( 1 o li.u- h :h.'
Enclose One Dollar, witli name and age. Ad
mi-oi._g’i-p ami p-, -.uoid; -'I <bu - 1........ al R '<n ii.
dress E. E. Butterfield, M. I)., cor.-Warren
etaiilsoi - ami oui p t - o ,M i - "ci o err io-i
a pat ’
and Fayette streets, .Syracuse, N V.
U eir legit 1u--stm l.ol - > md .-1(••-■f•(a-.t ’.-s,. >>i- 1m--<m,
lmii<m,J -ii'.’ iat iiro. blsiot v, umi o\ - I \ dop 'I!... -if o'■ ' kk ie-w
I*t.w Idgo
I'dgrn li, ii 0
Cures every Gash oe Piles. 7w
*..Mr.2:i.
bmmR mRi'C|i--d Iv lie
* b \a i.i. 1- uo a- o i -i'li-i' d‘ .• i itig_ ;
t lie lalmt bmst>(U -'|| i|| O', |f b)- 1 -- uui boi was pt odlgi ' - i,.
11 li is i. '| -ilrol a g< o-- at i --- to a- coi tain it- :u sg nit u !< .Hid
The. Magnetic Healer, Du. J. R. liitiuot, is
value.
As a ■ -olilplnte Up,- Mol) of u ha! l-.al m•mRa » i’
TLLt’STRATINU THE INFLCENFF *<H THE
also a Practical Physician. Olilee 121 West Elev
tallied It ciiii'iiiI t^-\<. let,
enth st., between 5th and -th uve., tew York City.
Mln' II t- si edit foot d - lie A
.
*
i< \ I. t I' - 1 - w a' i Btrlt-'d, i iliV
il cho^-m few - io I- iis' land .uol tio -• i ' >m M 1 had a< < >
t o 1 |rJadi.
Vdumes. 'I la's urnre so c.--, - t i-poi'm-nRU .i''d ll,at"H'ii
I p'PM'ss-.f R - as k1u»v 1- I*i tio I... J .ollil S.
I Ii ,•
‘ o',
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,ami Heal TUP /,'/-.'/..I Tiu.ys or THS F.\rVl.TU-t.< pu'd-e 11 -u -at -rs ............ -■ - - - -• - - 'i - h.1z«-d h!- 'mi ina and
i
Othet wrltel'-. showing Hu - ll g’le-it v.itiR. -a el hi">O glia,
ing ami Developing, office 200 Joralemon sir el,
,lil«t .1 I'm'r7o.\'N TO TIIE OllPAXS- aod |>iii|n|ogi0.r| ir vo-st -g.ii l r. Mi. i1lggitit 1, ui ni o.c th>
opposit.eOitv Hall,Brooklyn,t. Y. Hours 10to4.

Or. A. I.. II. Willis.
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kio is ol io fiei la |.u - li t -oa itenHit - ois moo dug out of
Mu' ti.’i.l- of a lore ". . g.o- .- .minpilir.
Hut the lust ottoi- t
It all is to how mb- . at d tio li \ 1 •.. t a/o ttio t u agirailor.
Mi. Hb'gios'.s l M \ A
. t o
1 1^1 of this pet.

99“ (AltalIIEtll'■I of Hooka I'ubltalirtl an4 For
Nnlc hy Colhy A Itlcli aetil 'froe.
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From $*3.50

^.I --.50 - !

Mail and liis Relations
Mind on . the Bod;/:

*
Mr.30.4w

a

Shalld Letters Answered by R.-W. Klint,
58 Clinton Place, N Y. Terms, $2 aud 3 e-cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if ' letters sent
are not answered.
*.Mr.23.
4w

Xu TIIEIT EEXrTioXS, AXE TO
the EI.EMEXI'S, oi:.liE'Ts, AXlo.
PIIPXiiMEXA UE tee exTEltXAl. Wi'mtllh

“Tired Nut lire’s. Nweel Restorer,
ltiilmy' Sleep.” But there- are times when
this “ Retiower of Strength ’’ is denied us, times
when our minds and bodies have tali so over
worked and are so worn oitt that we. “woo the
drowsy god in vain.” The Peruvian Syrup (an
Iron Tonic) renews our strength aud makes our
rest sweet aud refreshing.
2w.Ap.13.
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by prof. - s’. - b. brittan.

Removal of l'rot. Itrilliin.
Dn. S. B. Brittan is now local.'-d nt r<>'. 2
Van rest Place (Charles.street,<m'm■uof- Fourth),
tew York, where lit
* will be pleased to see those who require liis professional services, I i Ids new location Dr. Brittan will have more space nnd
superior facilities for tlie treatment oi chronic
diseases. Those who need the healing efficacy
and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism
nnd other Subtile Agents ns scientifically applied, i
may therefind what they require nt the’ hands of ij
n careful practitioner of long experience.

.
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Public Reception Room lor Spiritu
alists.—The Publishers of the Banner of Light

Tin
•• h>i i<py j'licul t>f f .o »illittlrt n tiny <-hscnrr <t>ul pin .ft, h a ii'J, rtn, t hl t lini 'in »io p>-i • ■
t>y th' t'nilllll'iii tHlii'i.
,
':;

tST" To guard against an exaggerated nnd un % doz. for $5,00, sent hy express. Sent by -mull In tho

liar to women. gold - by all Druggists at -$1,00 per bottle,

will ffad It -repine with pfotoRiid ami piMifahle Im-trll('J
tirnii.
‘

form of Lozenges lit $1,00per box. Address MRS, LYDIA
E. BiNrHAM, 233 Western avenum, Lynn,- Mass. Semi
for pamphlet.
Mar. 10,
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’ I'-adaUm
‘
I* .i in,
The Ninth . Annual Camp-Meeting ment
*
wtioiesjiie and i«'t.»H |"\- I'ol.p.Y A .HK'U, nt
Spiritualists, where those so disposed call meet t- out,11 y, unit has gi- a:- p’d Iu his mastei h ol isr.ib’at ien tlie I Fur s.iii
Of -thoSpiritualfsts of
will bo held friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers - visit
i No. "i M-'iiigi'tnei v Fl.u
’•".im d i|! Hi
io-'" sfj0"-f r|.,v.,^
| ll nri. I’.iivii.i., Ma-. .
••
.at .Hluhltnd Lake Grove, Norfolk; Muss., com ing tlie city are invited - to mako this their Head
<lI•^:ltl,hl Womicmof Hie Mental World t
menciug July 21st, closing Aug. 5th.
quarters. Room open from 7 'A. m. till 6 r. m.
111 this it sp’if his t.'ioaikahle I oe|; Isa
Grove to be opeued for campers Wednesday,
I'ollecliou ol'Hare <
in io
*
it
*
iet,
.the 17th.
.
1ST dr. j. t. Gilman Iiec, Eelecic - Phys--'
I
AN ANONYMl^lB BOMAN0K.
and must iditacl ualvmiHtl atlmlitioR. At the sam. -Mime
Price of tents will bo reduced to suit tho times. cian, to. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Moss.
I
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*
h"H
thill tii"’ F 1111 a\\ "l itmt n ii- w 111" Ii I > a -..-Hie fl I b
ProviSen<e, over tlie tew York nnd New Eng
Vital <’tn mRte.$,,
ilM'd a"" t he lead-1 g o" t hi - art ir
11 i - a "11-" -"\e rv afimrg
land Rond, it is confidently expected will largely
^'li.^-hlo^orfy and MedleftIe.
BUSINESS CARDS.
I'Di.^^: 11 I" a
* th * " -\|> - rili -<i <d a I iw - "•' -*■ lenc": ith like
increase the number of visitors.
' Tlir ilvtur ami flir , Moralist,
| a new and lmi'"i|'.atit in v -i’-’ i«h-. a' if. irnii
*
i’i1g:" of rnad1 irg. It I " uul'iim.
Ao aii'"ii\ onei- wi - it"^ wdn" ■* erndltlon
Full particulars - given in due time.
The MetlipliyMlral PlIIlo
opiiel^
*
Lydia E.
Vy|f<•talilo ^^^mpound Isa
ami siudy mu > 10 w rl"" and gi - - al. ha- put inf" laim'iawe .
And
II
ii
i'lllllral
f
*
E^
<»rmer,
Du. A. II. - Richardson & Co.
I Ol-'ii in. - a | i.’n.’iaor - 'd tm - -Rutg-iait- u.- aid- lln- ni.ull h >*
euro for all those paiatul coiiipl.diits ami weaknesses pecu

spiritual church, a torpid college system, and
hugo'estntrt locke'd -up and perverted by the au
thority of dead men's wills, our best chance seems
to be to adopt it as a fundamental principle, that the State shall know no character - in property,
but tax eq'^tally everything which it protects, with
out one exception oj" any kind. It required many ages of heroic effort to get tlie principle recog
nized, even in theory, in tho most advanced
countries, that all men shall be equal before tlie.
law; and oven now -who can say that in any
community tho fact is in accordance with the
theory? We must not be surprised, thyrefffiy,
to f nd opposition, general and strong, to f kin
dred principle scarcely less necessary.—James
Par-on.

W Tlie Prospectus of tlie Banner of Light is
published in tills paper, and to it wo call the at
tention of tlie readers of tho Telegraph. Tho
Banner of Light is an able, literary, scientific,
religious and spiritual paper. It'is pure in its
literature, able in its science, sensible in its reli
gion and advanced in its Spiritualism. And who
ever desires to be informed nnd keep oven with
tho progress of tlie age should read it, and,
whether a believer in Modern Spiritualism or
not, whoever reads it will find tlie reading to
ids interest and profit. — Kenosha, 117s., Tele
graph.
■

“The SriniT Postmaster.”—It is boldly- as
serted—by people who are said to have level
heads—tiiat spirits of departed human beings
keep up a correspondence with their - friends in
world through the mysterious powers of Mr.
W. T. Church.—We ure often asked of late if this
tlie medium, W. T. Church, of Toronto, is the J. Y. Mansfield, at filWest 42d street, tew York.
same “Bill” Church who, in years past, tricked
A 5Iat8aclhllsett8 man gave bis note for a church subscripinvestigators In the most scandalous manner, in ^0, anti at maturity lai ’. a to pay. The notowasputin
his stances given in different parts of this coun suit, and, after much delay and sundry appeals, (ho Su
try. In reply we say that he is the same cunning premo Court has now decided that a noto thus given with
little fox, who, like another fox, found the States out consideration does not carry with It an obligation to
an uncomfortable place, and made tracks for pay.
________________________________
Canada. Luckily for the smaller fox, he seems
to have encountered circumstances which have
’ l’assetd to Spirit-LiTe:
developed his medial powers wonderfully, and
Frem the residence ef hcr grandparents, Orville and
he appears able to give exhibitions of spirlt-pbe- Mary Giles, Weymeuth, Mass., Apnli 7(h, Reualmogcne
nomena marvelous in character, under fraud
aged 19 years 7 meut -is and 27 days.
proof conditions. If Church has. realized the Ball,
The beautiful fonal olterlag8 fnem friends and asscciates
error of ills ways and is truly repentant and re were a ftt-ng tribute (n Per sweet aud guileless I-Ii. A
solved to be a better man, let us extend to him pure, gentle and levlag spirit In her earl b-be-uc, we knew
will be a m-nSs(yp-ng angel for gmmd lu the ncw life
the hand of charity.—Rellgio-Philosophical Jour she
upon which she Pas eatened.
L. C. II.
nal.

A Spiritualistic Soiree.—Last Wednesday
night, nt tlie usual monthly soiree of the British
tational Association of Spiritualists, at 38 Great
Russell street, -London, warm farewell greetings
were given to Dr. J. M. - Peebles, who will leave
England a fortnight hence for America. Mr.
Fitz Gerald, Mr. Rogers, and others, addressed
the meeting, and Dr. Peebles replied in an earn
est speech. Mr. Colley rend a paper, and Mr3.
Ellis, MissC.L. Younge, Mr. Moor, Miss Mnltby,
and Mr. Little entertained the company with music and singing. Mr. Dietz also amused the
listeners with tomy excellent recitations.—Lon
don Spiritualist, April M.
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TiiRdFiRtTUALiBT s A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Science, LondoR, Eng. Price 8 cents per copy. $3,00
per year, postage |1,00.
Ths medium and Daydueak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price 5 cents per copy. $2,00 > per
year, postage 50 cents.
Human nature: a Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science
and Intelligence. Publisbed In London. Price 25 cents per
copy. $3,00 per year, postage 25 cents.
The herald of Health and Journalof Physical
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10
c6the Evolution. Published monthly In New York.
Price 15 cents per , copy. $1,50 per year.

For sale uImlesaleaod retail

hy . the publishers.
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J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and receive Ntibscriptions for tho Hanner of Light at fiteen uhi-ings per year, Parties desiring
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his -residence,
Elm - -Tree Terrace, Uttoxeter Hoad, Derby, England,
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NEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
I). M. BENNETT, PulltI9ll’•rtlu^l Bookseller, Hi Eighth
Rtreet. Now York City, keeps for sale tho Nplrltiml nnd
Be form Work
*
published by Colby A Rich.
NEW YORK HOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
CHANNING D. MILRS keeps for sale the Rlioiinero(
Light and ^1^ Spiritual Papers and Reform Books publisbed by Colby A Rich, at the Harvard Rmmms, 42d street
aod 6th avenue, and Republican Hall, 55 Wost 33 street.

NT. LOUIN, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
MIW. M. J. REGAN, 620 North 6th street, St. Louis,
Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho Banner of Light,
and a fullsupply of tho Niiirltual and Reform Works
published by Colby A Rich.

CHICAGO. ALL.. PEKAODICAL DEPOT.
W. BHILLIRS, loo Madison Btreet, Chicago, III., keeps
for sale tho Banner of Llglit, and other Spiritual aud
Liberal Papers.
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh
street, a -owNew York avenue, Washington, D.C., keeps
constantly for
Banner of Light, and a full supply
of the Nplrltual and Beform Worha published oy
Colby A itich.

nABTFOBD, CONN. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street, Harttmrd, Conn.-keonB
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Cmlby A RlcPj
’
.
SAN FIlANCIHCO. € AL., BOOK DEPOT.
At Nm. 319 RearRey street (upstairs) may be feund en
sale the Banner of Light, aud a general variety mt NplrItuallatand Beform Hooks, at Eastern prices. Alsc
Adams A Cm. ’b Golden Pens. PIanehette■,Npenee
a
*
Positive nnd Negative Powders. Orton's Anil
Tobacco Preparations, Dr. Morer'a Nutritive
Compound, etc. CatAlegues and Circulars mailed tree,
Remittances iu G. H.' currency and postage stamps recelved at pan. Address, HERMAN BNGOV;PjOj box 117,
Ban Franclsce. Cal.
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good- and 't m-. at -I pure
,
t
a working very Imrd. Can von understand tiiikiiowr. and shc wim cvcp <iared to tCIak of .wish on tCIs thtriieeh eaniylesery of - Spiritualism iCoss whio arc pisassd to accept and return. Havt
l,i ... |. :1 ■.■re dip. !"|.tooi,t ("' the-e nni 'appy
iag cow cisae sigdt and undidsbandito, I cannot
tlmt a ■'piritcan w< uk haul aad get tid'd ? [Vis |
the tidag was -'iiII-'iI one wtio lmd belted lic 1st- to send a word of ehaaksgiying to my brother sec
si.il,'
.
why bCis should bc onno.sie by tlis human
Can you send my rno--ags ' defiiee a great while'.’
alon-', aa-i tlmv wiig'g->d .-leie- heads and neshid William. I want to let him know that I have mind. It is a bsautifuLdinionstration - of Immor
l coiiiesjii ooiit 'i‘ rvitt ('llr'h
Vo- ]
I iiyiit
re semi it to my mothcd ami my liy ,,n tin otia-d ■Ies.
blip so near - to him all the day, cnd have tried to .
.
idtiauil
r
w
ithollt
t'e't.i
‘
ll'-r
oltality, wdicd das cvse been assirble dut nlwle
hi
brother E'ugei.e.
Mi" mother is a medium. i I
ilow is it to-day? Your colleges stand almost wliisper in Ills ear, that.I lmyi - tried also - to touch
I
.
A u undoVi'!"pi-l -i.ll It it".
fully known. I have unbounded confidence In
came hero y oars ago wh-ti. tic- oilier medium was
even, many of them, Ia the proportion of female Fdaiilt upon thc brow. Oue mother, how l have
' ■ c/oiiieO'dl -vAiipled, i'l liv'l e wi tli at.d H r- neli '-onto
the
- wisdom, ouninobsncl nnd 'goodness of my
hoy.1 eotne to' d;iy -iadllio ltd- iimly not ns ne. I ami nia'e medical students.
There are very few lovcd hid! Yes, she 1ms beep dear'to mc. I
' Ih'dlpidti.i' wf.. t-re. |;1-ro otieaitl'.. Y. -. imi-iy ceptalils t" my u-e a- thie other one was. You
Cavl so longed' to bring hse word of consolation. Creator, and undid dis beoad, outspreading laws
Iicli
vid
inihr
tCs
world
who
ilaec
to
say
that
a
' a -iu> dime'-iie indivieroil i- T>uingitig at-out dreri- won't mind it. will you, imt will take tills mes. '
woman i- i.ot tit. sithse for thc pulpit or the .medii Oftentimes Imvc 'I .been to her in company with I am hsec to-nigdt bo do dis will, with mj’ dearb
optm-'i- (or -olio 1 — 1' in -pinii life 'You do md -age for " wl.at it is worth? My name is Ernest. cal lii•le ; acd to. only tCat, but site lies walked tlis father who is just gone ' out—foe ' I like to call full of joy, with my Intellect clear, and with my
know what- ion tire doing. Veidy atig'-i- ate l•.:.lhlala'tl>n. You can wml my tnss-age to my Into iol■,rlawi Hiircs aitd <llered to study old Hlack- him father—lie is father to all the spiritual world. unenestaceino strong. I cow witderaw, liayino
■ with pou, ami ioii real--- it not.
mother, whose name is Allen. ' 1 wMli to send it stoas, .to look ovcd tlis pages of- tlic past, to go I wish to scmd my blissing and my love to Wil- kicd -memory bo nil who cvne knew jpc.
t,' -.Hr J MM ’< 'lure, Albany, V. Y ] i',ea
e*
to Eugene, too. i lll-ll to tell them that Judge back into -ths oIiI English laws, to go haad-In- liemPottce, of Taunton. Say it is fromCIs sis'
gB'ere ati id-a of tlie- estent of tlie -pirlt-wotld, . Shaw, and Father I'e-ijmnt, and father, ami many hemi with mat. Sim daecs to master the Greek tee Mary.
April 4.
William Jackson,
nnd it- location, - ,
others, are winking witli them. 'Tlhiy need n't aad ^^.11; -l.c dares to stand at .lie counter coNearer,
to
tdec,
my God, neaece to tdss. Wil
A--; ' Ws lie re,! a- m - il give vot ' ail id- ' .'- of otsr- fear. Maybe i --.■ciything will look dark to them, eqitnl with the msrchent. All this has' pome to
liam Jackson was my cans. Ruthlessly toec
Henry C. Wright.
,tity a- Io oii.-ioii at ch.-a .0 ths . etsti of ths m-vi-rtlie;,-— thing- will come brighter by-and- nahh withCi tlis -lese tCId.y years, and to tlis law
from bdoss I loyle. The day, the doue acd tdc .
. si'Irit-u- iM Ths .-pc it uoi Id I- ioeated aboyl bye. I hope i eaii teaeli mother at once here.. i of snirItuel coitrol may you attribute ths most
Chairman. I greet you . on tills bdirtietd ycae of uontd wces known and rscordie for me to dic.
. tl;i- oodie it I-'' like' a d1'a-si w'tl.iti a dllssi. am lie-e-mit'd to d> wCatcver lean. 1 passed of tCis nti>gich-Iop, AV
* cams, finding-ths caeth ilis spiribual cause. 'Tills Is bdo yiae of reekmP' 1 lived 011 Davidson stecet, in Baltimore.
.
. Mlrn'-niri'a iitid- ihsir -plrit world Ic-rs mi tie • away wlu-ti quits a young Coy. 1 am tow c a id'neth, Or,ding It a desert- for wanice. Cannot tion. I feel tlmt .Spiritualism lias been thc OulWhy bdus I ,w>ms nnd speak 1 know cot, isse
’ sarlti. oi|o i■a ■fmi it it' the SuniUsd Lamb up young mac, and watt to do w'lmtsvcd I cap to ws tow nrocleIm .he equality of woman with fIlinept of tlic law of tlis God within us; tlmt it
aml beyond. AVs will tad msasnre it ■•'ayTtC all'-viuti' tlis troubles of ' othcrs., ! watt to . tell mat, ece her right to enter It to any fiid of Ie- lias proclaimed tlmt there Is no dsath ; tlmt ib has It be to cisae the sorrow from bde hearts of those
lead er iin.-. we iyiil -imp'.i -ay we' are .above them that I rely - more on Judge Shaw than any i,oe for . uhiili -hk maybe menially fittcdO We proved tlis Immortality of blis soul beyond a who miss me. TCs cdaie is vacant; tdc bed das
lost Its occupant; bite Ooobhb.sns are dsaed no moec
you-in spirit.life. Tin- liuii'b,-.r of acres, the ex body else, aad Hiifc- CCoatl, to ec|p cs out of
would take lo -e from thc dark basement an<t tlis doubt, beyond a question; and tow - I want tlmt at tlis doorway, and thus it is that all tilings seem
tint of nd -" w.- « -ll. not at.t--tnpt to give v oll; we our diilicuitiss. D'k>ciid upon -it, she will gst out rook
doom, ami place her upon ths pedestal of we ssiouid prove thc Immortality of tlis great di denary and lonely. This is pant of saetd. Now
cac .only -ay you might a- w.efreliink to -uiea.uce and fesl strocgsr anil' Cstt.-d., i'lsass semi tCIs thought, of Jwi, and of ' strength. Wo1 dark to vine lowk-nrIllclplk which God ima planted In oue
cteniity.
’ ’
,
comes bhc spieit- life, wibd all its bcauby and its
-tot. I want It to reach 'cm now. ApiiI.’.
sup tlmt thidtp psedh from now mnn aad woman hearts tad whiicd tlie God within us so often geacdcue, surpassing tlis undsestecdino of mac,
sitiill go Camrii) imnd in nil .hi nrofissIops of speaks bo us nbout. I want people ' to come up and beyond the power of language, with dim who
. Binlie Stevens.
■ , | life : and cot only tlmt, hut they shall utidedstand and say, “I will obey the God within me, nnd I now speaks, Ooe ibs description.
•'
Edwin B Simpson.
will iiuvc him as large a God as It Is poss^is foe
When meditating ofttimss ire dsatd cams I
1' 'vc conn - to' send a message to my lmolied. ! the Iuw- of lifs, and women slitti lie belter moth- mo
'..My nani'-. i- K'^vin H. Simp.on. 1 came from
to comprehend.” Why, Chairman, 1 don’t
ids', better sisters, better wives, than they
the odayi was lonely; but not so. It is
Richmond. Vu . rd.dn't expect you would re- SCe's ov'-e - ill CCarlistowti. She's a mi'dium': t
blame any IndIyIeual for having a small life, for thougde
'Wed hoi-ii before.
only
a beautiful essting place foe the dust. Tdc
oelvo me very - w.-il, - | was tilty---even years old.- tier name Is Stcycns.-. My name Is Ilirdis. My i
when
I
gazs
tb
him
I
know
he
has
got
a
small
Spirituali-m
shall
purify
thc
world
—
shall
make
|
I
creature and bhc Creator: The creature was crni fought like the ili-iii, tmt . i never killed any real- mime wa- Olic, hut I 'tit going to call It Cedk 1
God ! Whenlsec tt Inthsamting0dtthktneyo• etse by Him with the full knowledge and uedidr
body as i know of; i don't believe i lmd emirage jit-l as they diid I 'know I can't gst hire often, : it better. True, you Oliig in ou'e faces tlie dark i
Isncs,
.sending
foeili
'a
iov
’
i-power
whcrcvcr
1
io
tatters
tlhit
heye
"ome
witli
us.
Wc
refer
you
to
' etioilglnTT'do |if.'--p" ktieiv the North would -lie. tmt souu-how I cnino to.-ley, nad I weniwl to sse '
stecdino of what position dc would maintain
dsform'it tlie world. Hav'k they eoi 'msned 1 gons, I conclude. Chmirmap, blub lic has got a afbce dcaih. Wlmt a glorious realization. To
C'sd tiaywav, Imt I did a't want 'cm to. ' I iiad 4f-l-cocld n't scad a is'ttee too, .Cs saiUs as tCs > -■v'-ey
large
God,
that
his
God
Is
Oiilsd
with
bencvolcncc
I
hroiieli
tini
e
l
k
shadows
ort
life
and
cameuh
kml'iditdeblk money wiicn I 'start'd, Imt I havs a't res'did- I'^^s - brought' a bird with me—a liltl-i into tlie ru-xt e I icmtme with a few tr Hereof the and with chaeiiy, which Is bhs greatest of all know that mcuoey is full, undiestacdico is com
got a emit now. acithcr Imve my fri-ioU. 1 --i|k hlui-blrii. I am going . to leayl tCat here, and • pas’ , -ling iug to IIrnm 1 Then If -tplltUlaldnl Ims gifbs. And now'1 sincerity hops that the nsonli plete, affection .is deepened and htenngtlllCid,
and in fact, earthly friends, cot occ faculty of
po-i' it was - .Iii cxpo-uds of cam|>-lifc tCat sent maiis - I cat - g -1 if to motiier - I want o - .sli -wr i
of tdc city of Boston this year will look forward bhc lumen mind -Is lost oe gone to decay. Each
.ms out.
.Cat I shiali is - nearer foe tik- next two nr thrs- - I dope tim same, you uesd not fear.
. f’o-dsy w.i mi - it ns a grand hand of opirits in bo a year of blc.ssing; that the SnIrIbualIsts, those one is quickened in ibs own order.
"I i’C-a-s gire 'sm my lovc and ask 'cm If tCsy - weeks - p-'cause f se, - souictlilpg sic- liii'dr o -is -will - cult - op ms; if so, I will talk with 'em. I Vs Cslpsd
• • ■ on. ........
................
■
■ •iy, i- this romU. Wo c|asp hands with each other, and who davc embraced this belief, will not only beNow dawico all this oiyint knowing ' it to bc
Till hseauntie
is gcltingalong
Olioe
col a brother Giorgi somswCsre. The last I tCs one ilmt Im- just come up here-rlm’ll know i! say : Brothers, sisters, friends, dear-ones, wd lmvD lIini It but will work for ib. I remember will fact, what davc wc to oeilwi Ooe, citdee thec oe IO
done-muchi
work
In
the
past
tdidtp
years
;
wc
ask
once
balking
with
an
Individual,
and
dc
heIe
of
The Cesatoe has kindly nroticbse tlic cecatuen
. ; lie was trying_ wCo it is. I ’vc best down and seen tlis folks. I..... . , ,, . - -------- ■
.
___ ,__
knew of him hs was it Chicago
iadep’m>u-,
’’'H1. tlis .fut,.lrc ,ysar-s *o aIL us ,IlLcodli.n5 another man who had been unfortunate——hire in dis dome of ccw unfolemint. William Jack
. Iil«eaid. ct sncclllatioa. lie
C 'wa- quite
,...................
' I want to do all I cat do, I want to Clip “ Win- iI yo
to
caeth,
and
bringing
oue
power
ted
htrenged
,
,
were
three
of
us
balking
together
—
“
I
pity
that
son, though tdy lips were hsalsd, tdinn cycs - were
cut with ao- io■i■tu-i' 1 was true to what
■
’I thoughd
'
t tie "all leap. I want to help her about some- to make oue conditioes more biautiOul|-oue
man so much." “Sodo 1,” said myOdiied, “and closed and tdy limbs wcen rigid, they did in elwas right. I■-d.e
I ' ‘ a't
" think
' '_ ‘ the Northern peopl''
. • ..tiling. Ineasi' scad my mi.ssegc soon,
metifshietions
stronger.
Know
you
not
that
I
will
show
my
pity.
Hern
nre
five
dollars
for
■
•
...
.
•
■
April
”
bdo kindness of deep affection place tdy form in lmd any rigi
*
io iios, us round. He was true' to i
you datte it ie your powee to bring us nearer to him. How much do you pitp dim’ ”
’ socis other colors because, he was going to get
tdc cofOn, tdcn did buey it. Still, aftce all bdis
Pou, or send 11s further away O Shall wc bc
Now I hops a great many of you will pity thc bhou hast arisen Into life and dost bliss them.
motley out of it. Hs lias succeeded, nnd I atm I
A it n i versary A (1 tl resses.
obliged to close tCs chipp of 01.111111x1.^ aed pooe of this city in jUst that way, that you will Farewell. This is a pleasant duty; onc thab
-what you sail dead. Which do you -suppose is
teensflgueetioe, and turn back into tdc spieieuel, examine your pockets, find your spare change, beings comfort to the deaet acd calmness to the '
tlis best oiT ■.' I guess I am.
'
Jan.
3.‘
[N'ftacc April 4A.]
'
cs it tlis days of the Salim witchcraft, oe will and see how muchi you arc able to pity. Then I mind. ’
•1
you hold pour haees up and aid us, giving us hops you will look Into your hearts and souls
Invocation.
Hannah.
power bo being greater manifestations than have and sic dow much lovc you davc foe your
Oil
Father,
thou
who
art
tin
friend
of
all,
thou
Dr. Thoma- Mercer.
1 come again, messa. 1 'm much
___ _____
...
—11 bssa known before In tdc world O Wc 11^’1 neigdbor; dow large a God you/havc; dow
afraid_ to
comc. .Will pot is. mW tell my storpO J-want bo to whom we raise-oue imiid and clasp thiac In a lb in your hands. You davc peculiar manifcsta' great a' power spieitual you can beVyor yourI
suddenly, and there is a restlessness with
scad a word agin io missus 'Margaret, In I'lilia- loving embrace, we bchoid thec as we look nt bions Cids. ' If tdc conditions-wlei-nilfict you silyis. You must all realize that cnim and 1—117 . mc. I was a doctor. Dr. Thomas Mercer; fiftyellnd1a. Tell hse she Is twisting ths wrotg tlis face of Nature, and fill thy presence In could havs tie times as good. Know you not one of you davc a work to do. 1 can’t do siwon years old. ' I atwke at West Rlyire I
string altogether ; tell her we come and help her
Hat whst you go to some materializing medium, yours foe you, Chairman, I can’t do that of otd' was often admonished, but ncvce loudly spakc.
all wecan; tell her it's no use—mas«a John can't His wind om.tl.ln r wf life. We woioyee tlioy atd you carry with you a sentiment which says, ers - foe them; nobody can do it dut themselves. I knew that disease would at some time carry mc
do nothin' for iisd, missis Julia can'. do nothin’ for i A the spring time, as wc .sic thc coming of tho “ If ib Is poshiblk wc will dctcct you, if it is possi- They must do thcie own work. Each one is pit out of this life. There Is no dissatisfaction, foe
dee, there can’t anybody. Alt she's got to do Is ' .singing birds, the promise of thc geccn grass, thc bls wc will ndoyi you a ' OeaUd;;| ' you carry wibd culiaely fitted Ooe his own work. Will you who things on this side of life arc vsey much moec
to dkpine upon herself and Cc strong. Tell hsr | life springing up before us, and listen to thc you just ilis feeling that shall bring you that which are before us to-day, on this spiritual annlwlehat harmonious. The acts of cvcey onc ' arc seen;
she need n’t be mail with that nephew of hers, ■-music of the wild birds of Urn forest. Wc behold honest inylstlgaboeh do not wish to dear oe sscO ey, on tdc day which spiribs coms to bless and tdcec is no dcce^tiii^n; no cringing foe populari
-N
, or 11
either, because.-they need all
Wc ask pop ns Spiritualists, as nlonll who stand cslsbrabs, In this thiebisbh year, . wiii-you nliehl ty; there is no bowing down to any one- foe dis
ehcy’yl, got. I’lsasc till dir shc need n’t feci I thee cv-erywlihse; wc Occl thy presence, we know by the snidIb■worle, to give us yourUaods;tCi^^iyk- "Ihok Into your hearts and sic dow much you will wealth .or-position. Tdc only ascending qualifi
•bail. Hannad saps Ib 11 all bc eighi In the end. I tint thou art -lees, and as year after year has us. more assistance foe tdc coming year than lovc your neighbors for thc next year, dow much cation is intellect. So why should man gellyki
Please direct to missis Margaret It PhtlaeklpdIe. eolled away, and we
bccn enabled, to teiad you han•i evce given before. - Lit mc say wc arc good you can do, dow much purity of purpose except that there arc tics ofttimeo which bind us
^.1^ in part with thc last thirty years’ you can carry wibd yon, dow large a God you to caeth O
Jan. 3.
•
thc pathway from thc spIrIt-woele to earth, how well
work. If wc can davc tdc right conditions thirty can establish In youe homes O I have bccn In
I know little of the ndtlosopdy of this ncw life'
gladly -^1 wc felt thy power, how have we welt years from now there will not hi a church but some domes where you could put a quart pob owie cxccpt what was born with me. I 'gathered It
Adam M. Mason.
comcd thy presence as wc realized It everywhere, will de willieg to ndmit us, not a ndyslciae’s' the God that was there. I davc been In other not from ekssaecd, nor from deading. I davc
Won't you please say tlmt Adam M. Mason, not In-soms little IneIvIduel place behind some office but wc may cetse, not a lawyer but will domes where tdc . biggest tcmpin in thc world liernie It dies, and in learning 1 davc found teh
. who left Boston in 1870, through a lung fever, curtain, far off Ip thc great immensity, hut teat lend his ear, not a merchant but will stop and could n’t dold dim. I want you to davc a God In truth, its beauty and its utility. Thus It Is I
calls here and wishes to reach some friends of
think before dc ties bo his customers ' aed cheats youe dome so large that you will Oscl as If Cvcey comc and break tdc bread of life; giving It bo all
bis, especially Ids brother Richard and his sOsbces - *l0U ar
* esae usrthat thou art with us. . We dis feisteds.
eoom in youe house and In your souls was full of who will accept.
hear
thy
whispering
In
the
breezes
;
we
feel
thy
Sophia. Ask them If they will please congratuWc lmvc detained you longer than wc intend
*
Do mc justice, and know that I am speaking
love; so bdab whoCver inters your dooes, whether

Bl e ssace

attment

Ia!-"- im-- that I am ia spirit life, thtd I -ti|| livs, power as sunlight and rain-drops full upon
tP.it I ran .AI11 e-aeC them it thev avd- tody B-te'i ns. ..... know-tlmt they are ncet ' aPd parcid
torn.-.
'
.|uii. a
of thee. As Wo gaz
*
in ths ey« • of o iuniani'y, an <1
fesl tdc touch of love which springs from tdc
,
De. M.
heart, we Celudd Hies there. Wc feel, as in
H.ni urs at e•iti■•u'ly, Me. C-,,arnac, ie calling the |,a.| it Was >aid, " Thca art made ill thc like
I fl.-to'.lay, 1 fcd 0vnli1tady pishes ns Cask asss anil image of iiod;”Mi may we look into the
and -are I i ■aiii.nt solns, tollieg us that it will Cs
'iu.i■on that the iedividuai I -.... tmt may be mg. cys of each fellow-man ami .etch sister woman
i,/ iM of tiy cartClp i-M-i.-iii s atd of ny' eleth. ami behold the great <iod of humanity gazing at
I i ire not for -bat
.
us, aad realize the power of thy love as it permic
I would l-es all ths world to csiabiish ny IiIsiii atss sail; individual, sending tortli its tendrils of
tity
wifi—iomiy to lud that 1 an Ct-r liusb.ii.d. and to mv nfii.Iron ami my friends that 1 green around thc great oak of thy divinc bem-fi- -1 I live. To (Tairn-s espe-eally would t speak. Cepi'e.

i
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APRIL 20, 1878.
that which I feel in the heatt ; fur it is allotted
unto man once to die, and to live eternally after
ward.
I now depart, having done that which will ben
efit me and others. The tranquility of the hour,
the peacefulness of the surroundings, have given
me an opportunity to unfold the inmost recesses
of my feelings. It is unexplainable- the peculiar
sensation one has when being stricken down sud
denly in this life, lie finds hilil-idf on the other
side. One is lost m wonder. There me no briek
walls, nnd all seems so vast the mind lias no
power to grasp it.

111 i s c c 11 a n c o u s.
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*
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[Owing to our limited space, the remainder or our list of
announcements of ‘ * messages to bo published ’ ’ Is necesa
**

Miss Lottie Fowler,

rlly omitted, but will be reprinted nt a future day.)
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THROUGH
THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
tiARAIi A. DANSKIN.
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(Hum. assisted by a lad v niagnetic healer.
stleet. Rooms, Uos(<4i
Hmiisll hili.
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PILLS.

Cloth
l.»a per

150 Trenimit
Aptilii.

flammation of the Bowels Three Years,
Confined to my Room Two Years, So I
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. Oue
Package of Quain’s Condition Pills Cured
Me.

West Lkhanon, .Me.. F- i-. *.-.•. 1*75.
AMERICAN MEDICINE *
'»».:
I hax o b. m >nk
four J ears with IL • pop-|.I, ami for the I ;i4 III foe Xeatn.
(’on st I nai hm ami I n Haiti mat but of the Boxx, b. I h.no s 4leled all that I couhl eniiuruaml llx ■
*.
I havr
-vn <'milltw
d
*
lo my mom for two ears, and could tu 4 s n
n i g hi - \\ 11 h.
otlt Hu
*
Use i.f morphine.
I have been gixt ii i'|• by )>ln Mclans as past cure.
I have taken one p.tik;u-- m |i|;,
QU AIN’S COX l»ITU»N Pll.Ls. aud tlwx
n- dmu
*
me
inure gotid than all Hu
*
roctiU s 1 have had ' 1 >:<•<-p xx-!!.
I eat well, and have im pain. The) nre a'l tie-) an
*
luumii
tiiendvd ti> be.
Please send lilt
*
thtec pa<
s.
.loilX W. l.nRlt.

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Complaint for Twenty-Five Years
Cured by Quain’s Condition Pilis.
xTR7jriENRY'c. LU'LLJJusiliess and .Me'dieul
Ruoins9l3
Massth...
Is75.
place.)
* to
5,
B. open
AMERICAN
Washington street, (cor. In

diana
Hours from9 A.»
.
*2, 2 to
1
N.
—
for engagements with Mlueis, Speculators. Ae., to locale
and assay minerals.
<.
U.ixv’— April20.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

DANVKHS,
July |'l,
MEDICINE uo.:
I'm
Ia\( iweiiiy.11 ve years I ha\e so il «
*i rd lert'lbl) wll h Nrm.dgia and It bru
mal Lm, also Liver ami Kblm-y Uoii-piaiut< aiislng srv<-re

pain In (he hack and hlp>. idtr'n ijnai le fm m<miIk lo sloop
(o pick up any small aitlrle from tin
*
ll m.
I liavo had
EALING and BilsIiii'ns Medium, has returned to her
several doctors, spent a giral deal for im di. u.r, which'lid
old rooms, No. 2s Winter street, Boston, where she
no good, ami llnally cmieludvd 1 must suilri ihr rr.-t of my
will be happy to see friends and patrons.
Paiieutn treated
I ill
.
*
I happmird one day to sei' ymir ad\ m t iM-mmi In tin
*
at their Imines If desired.
~Api
*
2w
II 2«i.
I thmiglif the nicdh im wa^ just what
I needed, amt I -rut to pm last April fora | a--sagr m I’liN.
Before 1 had taken eight I felt like a nrw pri-<>n.
Can
sleep well nights, rat well, and have no N. uialgla pain,
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8‘d Montgomery
can
stoop
as
well
as
ever.
My
friends
are
astunLhrd
at
(Im
Place, Boston.
April 211.
change In lm«.
1 Intmid slllf to take tlmm. and would nut
be without lheni If
* money would buy them.
I tfiiuk thc\’

MILS. II. DEAN <’llAr.11 AN.

SABAH A.DANSHIN f H

Cimyrtyaliimtihst.

Physician of tho “Now School,"

MRS. KENDALL,

of Dr. Benjamin Kush.

X

Office, No. 70}$ Saratoga Street, Baltimobh, Md.
URING fifteen years vast Mikl Danskik has been the
pupilofand medium for the snlritof Dr. Beuj. Rush.
Mauy cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.

D

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

title |h clairaudlunt and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interlot
condition of the pat lent, whether piesont or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’ experience In
the world of spirits.
Application by letter,.enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
aud two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

Tlie American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Maffnetited by Mrs. .Danskin,
lean unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat nnd

Lungs.
*
Tl’Iikhculaji
by it.
w Prlco $2,00 per bottle.

Consumption

has

been cured

Address

Three bottles for$5,0$.

W AtiiL A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md.

lVIKb. JENN-Mi U'RObbh, lest, Ulnirvoyant,
XLL BusIiivsh auu lluallag Mwlluni, Six questions by

mall 50 cents am, atamp,
Whole lire-reailliu,
,
*
,i,ihhuk|
2stani|is. 37 Kenilall street, Boston.
lu’-April 20.

AiIKS.
J. C. EWELL, Inspirational anti IlealXTA Ing, sill to 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak anil Wash
Hours 10 to 5.

ington sts., Boston, (ou trance on Asli st.)
April 6._________ _____________________________

By

tills means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ids
great healing power us readily as by persona) treatment.
Requlreinvuisare: ago. sex, nnd a description of the case,
and a 1. O. Order for|5,00. or more, according to means,

price

inmost casus one letter Is sutliclent; but If a perfect cure Is
nofeffectejl by the first treatment, magnetized paper will

Yonkers.’ Nt

E.

I o Hotel Windsor, 103 Shawmut
-April
*
Iw
lit.

UA Developing, Healing ami Test Medium. 31 Chapman

street, Bo.-ton.

. 4xx’~AprU.6.

QAMUEL GROVER, Hbaling Medium, No.
9t
*

*.Di Fred. b. II. WIIIIn,
*.
Mr
.Jennie S. Ru<ld,
IIommIIuII,
Annie Penton Crhlge,
TIioiiium PniiK
*.
.Iloinwieiil to l*nhie,
S|»irilx*.Ri
i<l<
Gerald xlnhM
*.v.
1Ii*h. t’onhnt mid Vatlitl.

Ur. 0. will attend tunertils Ifrequostod.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis DR. K. HATCH, Mnunetic. l’livsicinn, Ims reMaybe Ad.lrriiM-il <111 furllier uulire

*.III J. Wm.
in. Van
> an Namev.
.....
.Iu<lg<‘ I-'<IiJhhi<In.
William ipeiitoii,
Min. A. I>. Vriduv.
N. Frank While,
*.
ID
II. F.GHvilnvi
*,
/■NLARA
A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 3I
JIONCM
om*m Hull,
■■<<11.
1*.
II. Sln<t.,
V splratlnnnl Speaker, I'ellet, Test and business MeMi*n. C.
<
’
.
Ii.V.
Richmond,
S.
B. Brittan.
3I
E.V.
■(i<'iiiii4iii
dium, 7 Montitniiiwry l’lai'B. Biwlnn. Mass.
Dec. 21).
M
*N
Rmhl,
— fn. Jennie
“.
(Jerald
A. .1. IhiviM.
.1. II. Pcolth
.
**
A UUUNTIA WWINElMLNy 4Jl'nirvoj
*a7it;
l>r. 4'liarlc
**
Main.
Win. White.
XVTranceaml Prophetic Median , 23 Winter st. Terms 11.
Luther
Colby.
iMiav
11.
Ilh
li.
April B.—Gm
KATIE KING. .ll:itei
*iidl/.ed
Spirit, taken lti
. London, by .llagn<
*oluin
Light.
I^RANCES M. REM ICR, Trance Medinin,
A Spiritual and Physical Healimn 31 Common street.
MILS. .1. H.<’4*NANT
Into
tor (lie Ilan.Mar. 30.—Iwnvr ol'Light, mid Indian gh
*l.
> AN11TI.

It. WILLIS may bo addressed aii above.

D

From tills

point lmcan attuml t<» tliudiagmisliig ofdlsoaso by hair
ami handwriting.
He claims that hlBpowers In thlsllne
»re unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
.,UP,'Winisclalmsospeclalsklll in treating all dlseasosor
the blood ami nervmissystom. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
forms. Enllopsy, Paralysis, and all tlm most dellcato aad
complicated itlseases of both sexes.
Dr. WllliB18nermitredtorefor to numerous parties who
have boon cured byhlssyBtom of practice when all others
had faPeil. All letters must contain a return poslagestaiup.

beittl for Circulars and References.

April (I.

DR.C. D. JENKINS,
oilog
*,e_A^sti

Any of the above lor 35 cents earli.

Jos. John’s Works of Art,

AND OF TIIE BHITINH ASSOCIATION Full

This beautiful and

Astral,Cerebral and MesmericScience,
No. 67 Dover htreel, BomIoii, Miinm.

HE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
a knowledgeol tho cou.stitution and mental character.

T

Life's Morning and Evening.

i

”■

they may, like “Life’s Evening, ’’ be fitted lor the “crown
of immortal worth.”
1W. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully aunuuucu
Size of Sheet, *2GJ^ by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 2t)}>
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
by 15 Inches,
person, or send I heir autograph or lock of hair, she xvlll giveSteel Plate Engraving,.$2,00,
an accuratedesurlpiiun of their leading tr.dts of character
The above Engravings can be sent by mall securely
and pecullarltlesot disposition; marked changes In past and
on rollers, postage free,
future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at
whnt business they are bust adapted to pursmi in order to be
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
floor.) Boston. Mass.
tf
tending marriage; and’ hints to the inhunuoui<
usly
*
mar
ried.
Fui 1 del mention, $2,00. and four 3- cent stamp-.
x
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets.
April G,
________
White Water, Walworth Co., AVIs.

Or Pnyclioinetricnl Delineation of Character.

M

S

A WEEKLY JUUKNAL DEVOTED TO

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy,

Those unacquainted with

should avail themselves of

T

InvcMt Igator Otllce.
Paine Memorial,
BoMon. Hhhm.

April 7.

Agents Wanted OUH Illustrated
FARMERS’AND MECHANICS’MANUAL.
Geo. E. Waking, Jit., Practical Farmer and Author.
This is the king of lightning calcula
tors AND RUaDY-RECKONERS.
It is not a

"eV’Iuwks. ! E,llt”rs•’"•Vlelors,

Union street. Memphis. Tenn.
TEHMS OF SUBKCHU’TION, IN ADVANCE:
206-

Per year....................................................................................................... i..$'2.50
6 months.........................................................................................
1,25
3 months.........................
(15
Pos’Ugu. paid.

AgciitN for flic Banner of Ught.

Mar. 16

Cook-Book, (mt 2l.doo facts of< Miiivcr^al applleatlim for
576pages, 6;r2 Illus
ra
*

tions, a $5 bonk for $2.75. a itoarvel ot cheapness ami rapidityof sales. 25th thousand.- AGENTS WANTED.
>L

B. TREAT,

Pub.. 805 Broadway, N.Y., or GEO. M.
SMITH X CO., 5:09 Washington stiuet, Boston.
Mnr.23.-8w___________ :
_ ______________ ________ ___________

A N KI O U N C E M E NT.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twehj?

T
B

..WI11 be issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street,
in,
Price pur year, tn advance,
pxxstag4

15cents; less time In proportion.
Letters and matter Bit
the paper (to receive attention) must be adihesseiULpoaft

paid) to lhe undersigned.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. l>. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Clinrl

ol’ IlcuUli. over u

yard lung, to be hung up in homes,
schools and leclure-rouins. The following are some of Its
headings: Tbe Laws of Nature; Tlie Law of Power; Tlie
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How
to Eat: What to Eat: How to Sleep: How to Batlie, etc.,
teaching people to be Ihelr own doctors on the powerful
and yet simple puns of Nature.
Price 50 cents, postage U) cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

AN ASTROLOGER,

The Planehette is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which nny one can

how to use 11,

HAVING

HAD

20 TEAKS

OF

PSY-CHOMETRY.

P

PHOTOGRAPHS

dressed envelope.
.
, , ,
JOHN M. SPEAR,2210 Mt. Vernon Bt., Philadelphia.

Jan. 17.—t

English Spiritual Magazines.
back numbers

We bave on hand a quantity of
of tho Lon
don Spiritual Magazine and Hunan Natuke, which
we will semi by mail to any address tor 15 eeuts per copy

retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornor of
Province street (lower floor). Boston^ Mass.
tf

CHARTER NPf KITUAIiiST HOME.

QI CH A I'M an’STREET. BOSTON. Booms i>y the (lay,
OX week or mon h. with or witho it board. M Ah i A.
CHARTER, Proprietress
1
4w»-Aprll
i.i.
*
4w
—April Ki.

GOLD rEATED WATCIHM.

Cheapest 111 tlie
AilCO., 128. Clark st.. Chicago.

Sample Watch tree to Agent
.
*

known wo,hl.
dress A. COULTER
*
Aug. 11.

RALARGE MIXED CARDS?, with name, 13c.

V V or 40 in case 13c. OutfltlOc. Dowd A Co., Brlstol,Ct.
Juno 2 — iv

OF

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
We have received from the studio of Mr. Maronv. or New

York CH v. an excellent photograph likeness of Cm.. Rout,
ImokhsoLL. the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents;
Carte de Vlslte. *20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLQY X RICH, at

G.

No. I) Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.________________ __________________________________

Mcdloitielcr Attachment
for l*anchvttc,
Postage I rue,

bllftO.j
I

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt
No, 9Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Muss.
tf—Dec. l«.

WlIT&CHAMBERLAIN’S

in

*
lik>

niatinci, tlxnouulilv

iThiIi-his.

WIirm*

|u<ttl<<huf K witttvii

Y"I k Ui;\
>" d ;»l *
" at

f 1nilNI..

r K Vnt.CMK of I"

pages.

AND

COMPLETE

ICINE.

KELIAH1.E

FAMILY

V villi'K V I i
l. ‘>N,
*
,1M> l""l'l IIIIIVK AMIS
1 z < I \ ll"N waulIII..1.. 'ami i* •>
I
pat! hnlars. .
.,
*
addle-.
wHb.xtia • !..!up, ABRAHAM J A ML
.
*
Ihn 5L
I* I' ll'ihia. N . \ .
-w • I .tjai. '.‘ I.

*•! I e.q. Sew Haven. IMegid'o.. N

........................................
5,00
Sent by in.iil.

For sale wholesale ami retail by (’t)LBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.

j;KXi>ii> i i.oweks;

__

7

Over 1200 DiMilici Varieties.
LL Strong Plants, each kibbled and delivered safely by

A

Lary^st assortin' ut.

mall.
been tu business 2 < vents

tout

comprises all'desirable varieties,
purcha^r's choice
Itnstrated Htiud-B'mk.

uml contains nom
*
but
mature plants.
Wx? semi
of Glor^t,
or 15 for 82. Our new 7
sent lice,
contains name and dun'i Ipt ion<•' each plain, xvltli ln-lriu‘thms flow to cultivate sneri's-fiill.v.
HOOPES, BRO. A
THOMAS, Cherry Hill Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.
Feb. 16.

AFarm and

Home
OF YOUR OWN.

(MESM ElllSM)

post-paid.
• nt. G. -.’»2w

■

I

In Eastern Nebraska now f<
*r.
sale,
TEN YEARN'
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEBENT OM.l NI.V l'Elt
CENT. Full Information seal fire. Address <». f. BA
VIN, l.aml ARMlt U. f. K. II .OMAHA, Nkihiaska.
Jan. 12.—laieuw
_________
_______________ ________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING

C

April tt.

PI 4 IVnU.IW'M.r Mil
*
on li'Kli prlri's.-IJ . fir vf'
X
* oU H'.ir on thc monopolixt r. ucfor/l
1
< *’ VX
«B"8ee Uenttv% l ite-t S.b.m.wi hill ri-|ilv(«uU/r..)livhirebiivlBi>I»I.lX<».H
IV 4 P
tni'oi.
AilBrens AI}f< 4 VC
p, Hwuiy, WiisIiIiiKIob,
Nov. lu.—ly
) _____________
|

>4

Olt<«AS.Ilcathny lat-ct circular.
Imwert price
*
r.iur
N. J.VlKMAniy

I'i'I

~
LAItY.
lii.ilH’Bt salvsiBcB’wanted
tt? | -I j II |tosell Sltlph
*
(i.’oila to<li
alers.
*
So peddling.

01AWE>prnM'> paid.
’

Allg, 11.

Address 8. A. GRANT
& i;o„ 2 tot. Ih.ine street, Cincinnati, <1.
;____________________________________________________

25 Enn Cards, 10c. 20 Comic Devil Cards, 1,'Jtt. 20
Transparent, 13c. Outfit Wc.

Scaw Bros., Northford, Ct.

Doc. 15.

MKH. N'EEEIE R. BKOWN.

C

BEYOND THE VEIL.

A

T> B. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in SilIX«

co., 1,OWN. Alain street, St. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 11.

P.O.Box i038, tian Francisco, or to LUNA HUTC’IU.
SON, Bishop Creek, Mono Co.,'Cai. Mar. 23.

NAMEE,
nnd

M

Na>-au. N.Y.

I).,

Mmlical

and

;h Bmp|
Mar. IB.

Magnetic *
-H<
yer.
. ».w

('arils, 2r»8tyl<
*s,
inc., id”Jti( 'liri»iiiii(,'ardst*20c.
with name. *1. l<. II V" I El». Na
*...in,
SY.
sept. I.

nv tiik

t'Ot'NTENN ,'AITIINENN lilt ST. DOH I N III I E.
This wm k mi Animal M igiirlSm Is (list what has been
long needed, ami will mi d<ml»l meet u lib a rapid site. Its
pages rotitai!l a siiininai) «>f tie
*
lilstm v of lie
*
Srlriiee: Its
mlgllial atid surrrs-ive)v iimdUh d pt'inriplew; Itsam lriH

.TJw

Psychology; Re-Incarnation; Soul,
and its. Relations;
mt,

practice; a tleelara!hm «d Ils ilehnllivr pHnrlples; a
d' tiM’b de crl]i!Inn of Its artti il |<iaeth-e artauged In I'orfrrt iiirllmdlr.il mdei; an Indirainmol It.-, piarilral appli
:
*
cation
an apprrrlathm, f rom a moral and Irgal point of
view, or lhe piocrssrs adopted In pi act h e. and of ihelr
I v UH Ion io a I •■•Hof In a •*
up.
t ir I nt a I or del o| i hl ng
.
*

TH E LA WS OF BEING:

Having a large siorkot thn valuable wmk mi hand, we
r li led In led me I h
'
*
p> In
*
o | I In
*
book so a1' to hr 1 ng
It wilMn the reach o| all. The wmk formerly sold for
d postage, lm( Is 111»w olb-1 i d (or the c\11ciiiclv low
infri'Of sum. p STAGE ri:i.»..
• ■)’ Published (lorn advanced b'rmlistl sheets.
(
Um sale w holo.ale aud i.-I.ill In the pttldi'hets, ( < »LB 1
,x HM II. at No. *i M<.iitgoitiei \ Place, em ner of Piovlnrc
street (lower Hom
Bo.,tmi. Mass.

Tho Occult Forces in Mnn; That Intolligvucu ManV
foata without Material; nnd tho Most Important ■
Tilings to Kn’ow. ■ .

Christian. Spiritualism.

*
Til
au!h"> ->.IX s
‘ “ IhH W"| k I - •ledtr.i
ed
*
I" the enlight
enment id humamix i<h "no <>t ih - in --’ im) "i I.tut suin'
|.-rt8 ,.| l»'
lmz.
*
<
'4 I ll" li! I
I.’.i i- I* • *. ■ «'V. e ;is iwial
b. iii^. I-to i . nd. i t.» <
t. i.
-. ’, limn as mu'tud g<>"d ni
*
I-?.. I" ! i‘in-•nut.
H'-ub" h;u» liv.<| to
dial 'lie ll 'e. ,»nd 111 - hit i' ■! t
b'-l '-til I r ■ f. Un‘A-lil'ti. has
4“*’1 lA’.litx lix vd it. X Al!.. A
..'!
*
**X .b "110'4 ’.IIP' 4 -.-4 "XVI lbs sin
«.( miiL-l"h.”
,
A i-in-ii >d the t • •! 11
11 g lnd.\ w t.; F;u<
*
the tender a
good Idea‘4 XX bat t lie C"| R I H’.t!» "O .

i

iii

''a

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
I n two octavo volumes.
postage free.
-

II..WI '.!>

i'<i)ii"'4\|Hiiii'.hi

THE IDENTITY

single vol nines $2, Vi.

Price

INDEX,

’

I nt tod ml-'I \ : f'lal iaiidb-r.ee; Tlie
*
i ie* i a-ted <>n the
n
Law S of |le| to- : 1* nleg.'llieh'.h
I’ A it 1 I.
\\ li i’ i - »• '! •
i! at 'I I* •. Iiiii'i.rar.ie: .Mom
my and ln’e!',L
ej,.
*
e; | nt.-Utg. he rv . M Tb-i; ! “ l ugi e-. 4 VH
Infe'lbg- hue:
Ih'- AhJieil s\ m '4
|' - IS---. t’i«
ativ<)
*
l-oHr'; >pitli I.i" ami M i“t<i. Tsre'-aml l.‘
Re-lne.n n-it Mm. m Moil- tai ing l.'.-m: I*
.
?,i! |,U
*
anil Opjiertit mg; i ’hibih" 4 a- "j■;r it; 11. tr..>r.*-? i a:> 4 ii.u-l;at imi-, uii
Re 1 lo'.’ii l-al l"ti.
Pa ir i 11.
'». u i‘t Pm< <■ in M in . I i.iabt '. : < Ian vox am
o
*
and P’X rli"!< gx : In o-n.iii
.ml l,*
|'b.
r
; '-•■n-lt ix..
*
I i,. .iii ..-1..U ||.
|». •. 11 i ii i n. In-eimtx ; Ib-d,
>!eep, ar.11 I • i,* Amiil ;: Va.- 4i
*
(m x ; • m •'...'at
»t"iii,
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CONTENTS OF VOL. I.

Cl"tll. yl 1 ",

I.-Spiritual Glfi.s.
IL —Iii'piralbm ami Mediumship.
IIL —Faith.
I V.-Gilt ..f Hrailng.
V.--Working of Miracles.'
VI.—Physical Matiifustatlmi.H.
V1L-Pn»plieey.
VI IL— Dlsrundtig of Spirits.
IX.— App;u If lolls.
X. —Divers kinds of T<mgm*s.
X I. —Tty the Spli Its.
XI L—<'cm<lill"hs must In? regarded.
____ X 111.— The use ol humble means.
X i V.—A ngels were mice mortals.
X V.—Spirits in Prison.
.
X VI. — Pos-e.ss|,in and Obsessbm.
X V IL-Witchcraft and Suiwrv,
XVIII. — Hebrew Prophets and Mediums.

A

.

llee.

Um- site xxlj<>|e-aleatid leiad by Hi'
*
'ii
*
|'U
Ji'-t>. Ui»LBY.
RU'll. ai so. ’< M'Hiigmin i \ I'i.io-, lomeroi Province

SI reef (I..XX.

t

’ll" 'I I. ..................... Ma--.

PRICE REDUCED.

THE QUESTION SETTLED;

;
.

.

,

A Careful Coimrai of Biblical and Modern
Spiritualism
1 Y MO-E- 11 ILL.

XI X.—Natural and Spiritual Body,
XX. — .Malerlallznllumd Spirit forms.
XXL— Talde-lta)'|‘lngs and Tipping
..
**
XXIL — Displeasure id the Pihtsts, Pharisees and Saddtieees.

CONTENTS OF VOL.

II.

.

I.—Spirit Writing.
IL — Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
HL —Insensibility to Fire.

1V.—Clairvoyance and Soinnambulljmi,
, V.—(’lalraudivtice.
VI. —Dreams and Visions.
VII,—Trancuand Ecstasy.
VI11.-Holy Ghost.
1 X, — lleiesles and Content Ions,
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AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
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Here then appears to be a logical contradiction :
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incapable of mutual adju-tim-nt. To beings
wh.... ..
perception- are limit.sl to objects
of two dimension- only, th- identity of-two dlmen-ional plane figure- would appear as equally
contradictory as to u- appear- the identity of
three dlmeri-mna" solids. If to u- thi- contra
diction a- regard- tl.e two dim.-n-ional ideiiti'al
form-i- surmounted, thank- to our cogn'zance
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h g.-n--rally described as the passage of matter |
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
through matter.
*
I
I myself, for example, have secured a medium I Millions of blood dhcs arebroten up by every thought
with ropes, with the request that these rojies Mid action; then they l-e?oiue retuse In tbe block!—poison—
should be removed with all tlie knots intact; and ■ and must be thrown off.
in a few moments the bonds were lying at my ' In le&» than twowe^ks the Paris Exposition will be open
fret, without the numerous and cunningly made : ed by Marshal MacMahcn with as much |*<mp and ceremo
loopsand knots having been disturbed. Anoth- ; ny ax the republican, simplicity will admit of. A more fortuna’e site fur an exhibition couhl hardly be conceived than
er time I held the medium by tin- hands, and Ip [ the ('Lamp? de Mars.
addition had bis arms tied to mine with a diffi
Jamaica l>egan quinine I'l.inthig In lvA and now has
cult and peculiar knotting of cords, when an iron ,
trees, of w hich experienced then Ids report most faring (which I have preserved) was passed on ou^ ■ v-»rably. • The ri|>erlinent, made by Government, Is re
garded
as a c- mplete success.
arms thus bound together in a few minutes. But '
Zidlner’s experiment is especially noticeable
The Methodist denomination don’t ‘want ■ women to
from the fact that it was made under conditions preach. But .they will, Their tongues were evidently
prescritwd by himself, and which absolutely pre made to wag. and n any of them orate better than mas
culine lecturers.
cluded every possibility of fraud, and, still more i
* »M l'LI M E5T> OF THE SEASON.
<-'
important, they wer- ba-eil on his own deducIt !•* muddy In I tie tie tin.
It H muddy in the a*lr.*
tions from a scientific hypothe-ds. I make bold
It i> muddy (»n the wig'-n wheels,
to prophesy .that, at his next interview with
It make- a heavy !nvl.
It L* mti'idv in the yard.
Slade, Zollner will receive a corroboration of his
It Is muddy at the d
*wr.
It I* «n ven tnn
*i!>
!
theory in other facts corre-poriding to the firrt of !
‘
Will April ne’er.be o'er?
th. examples nbove cited, for such facts have
A nutiilrer of American w«
*men
sent to Worth, the Paris
al«o been long since known in connection with
ian ni'.dl't
*
1, a-kiug film “ What costume can be <levl-cd
medimn-hip.
tl at Will be ;-erfeet 1> heallliy, and at lhe gam
*.
time beau
Gelb-nbacl), -peaking of Zellner's experiment tiful?” He n pllitl, ” I have to make the same answer to
you
that
I
have
made
to
the
women
f
*
»
Europe.
The cos
in his ju-t publi-!;ed work, " Individuality In the
* 1 handS'-tneH upon the
Light of the Biology ami Philosophy of the Pres lument tlie P'-r.-iari women I- th
face of the ♦•anti, it c«
*tis ‘s,s **
f a l*-o-e wal-t. short skirt,
et. t Day,” tlm-remark-■ " The progress of events afj’l tr<>u-HT- t.**
t
too
I i'.ave in i*e ’.his t <>-tume b
au*
from Rant’- theory of -pace to Zellner’- realized t ifuI y ami hut.g It up in i’arl.-, !..it th
** w«
*mrii
will n-’t wear
* nothing m
*»ie.
TLey.mujd sutler ui.til they
re-'iit-, reminds it- ot the di-eoverv of Neptune. it. I < a*i <l>
* 1 will;ng
a*l"pt it.’ ’
Newton ileiuon-tra'' d the law- of gravitation, ar
Th.- |di->n.'iTaph I- bke th-- -matl hr, tinrof a young lad}’.
Liverrb-r ba-ed on 'hem Ids -peculations, and
It xx HI ic|.e;,t evt r\ 't li k* '«!•’ hi it' presence without reG Ch-, ’ guided by both, di-covered Neptune. card to bm-huw T’.i’.f
,
*
K.mt, through a
rb' of synthetic •> priori
on the | rli.clple that
Judgments, recogni/ d the ideall-tu of our con
A -rrptie-i.atehrtt with atl unruly Iiantl
Mu-I be a- t-'l.-terously tnaliitameU as gained,
ception id -pace and the pi s-ibilitv of manifold
tlm llrltl-h g. r. iiiim-iit I- bridling tlie uttetances ot the
diim n-ion-. Zi '.'n-r built on these his specula nat Ive paj-Ts In I ndia. at ter the severe lashlon or the Eutive deduction-, ami—fact- corroborated the lat r< p-m d'-potl-ui-. -uid Intrlnglng thereby upon w hat has
*
beretidor.
ti-.-en I’oii-'deredas one ot tlie most clearly estate
ter.”. - ,.’
,
li-to<1 prl^eip.e.- rd the Engl:sli sjstem-vlz.: the llbertyol
At all events, the fact is there: whether the the press.
______ __________ .
liypotln-i will -land or. not, is a question of time.
To goitwiiak tf is a mw Eugii-h verb. It means to
I’, it that, so far, it covers nearly tlm whole ground liorn.-w. ggle, —Clm c-min.-rcml,
|
of nmdiumistic plmnoim na (including Slade’s
lilies are now admitted to tlie lecture- which are
w-fp-ings-on a slat.- in a tightly closed place—a being ile'dvcrcd at the II .yal t'< Lege ot Surgeons In Lon
phenomenon witne-sed an I vouched for by many don. 1: raiiie alsiut as tollnw-: Mr. Fkwer Is the lecturer,
p.-r-on- In St. 1’eter-biirg already), is clear to and Id- w If.- berg. <1 t» be allnwitl to hear him. After some
hesitation the authorities^onsimtcd.-and thus, the prece
evorv one who will tak»‘ th
** trouble to carefully dent lining established, other ladles pressed In too. Tills
I:
examine
i Is the first tlm. for tevcnty years that such an event has
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noticed jutt. y«m mu<.t be small;
’ -iik’ht-d juti. xuti must !>-• ta'I;
If I O! * <ly S
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*
V •s
’ b.iw.-<| tn y<>n,')°u niti-t be h»w;
if ! *.l .«.
If m.i *i«|y ’’•» ki-M'<l ji ii. yon *
ic ug y. we know.-* ruvh d jmi. }»n> ‘re a j^x r elf;
r li i - *ly S
**• ilu't'-reii j utj'- tl »tter \ i‘ur-f|f;
if n-i
’ 1-hcAted jmi, \<>ii area knave;
If m.i .i*d\
•D ml * *iy 1hate? y«‘ii, j■».ti are a slave.
|f imi
\ •\c:ill» »1 v<<i» a f' <u ;<• ymir face.
*
Sotm
’ 4 v *s.wl-.h.-d h r your hack In it< place;
If <n**
5 S called ymi a “tyiant ’’ or “scold.’'
S-melIh.dy ihliiks ymiof spli'lik-ss itmld.
H r.ol >ol v 1k nows of ymir faults but a frlviul.
H WlIll Illis’- tin tu at flit- wothi’.s cf.d;
**
Noh.
D not H'llV (cling- to your purse like a fawn,
ly'nI mu like a houiid when il **
• gone.
If m-b i>4v *‘s »-nt»-n his bread from your store,
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’
ll
N. Im
i c.dl\ou a tuisctly bore;
If not. • nly ''s si;»!.«b-1ed \ <»n—here Is our pen,
>lgn j ■•lUTM
-elf “ Nobody,” quick as you cap.
Ihveti t ly■. In rummaging ail <>id •• clivst of drawers *' In
i:!iclili <■: it.L a hri w'n uiani>-cri|it was discovered, signed
w 1th tin Ir.ltlrils “ E. A. 1'.,'
*
ami on examination It
proved l' be tl.e last verse, lint hitherto pulillsheil, of that
*
marvcloir
nm ’ ly; “ t he Hells," XVe have obtained It:
ll-ar th* Indl-putH'li with Its heils—
.
Meir l! 11,-r■Is!'
lheir melody
i'll, w hat a -lew nf
to ti-vetitilevi-nm-1nrir
meiouy foretells!
loreieus.
IPiw limy joule, jinylr, jingle. In tin; glaring air ot noon,
XViii «• tlie bteitkvrs.’iwaln and single.
By the inghq n. Ingle, mingle, a- he st Ir? (bcm with a spoon.
With a spoon, spn- n. >poun, bpoon,
>p Hiu. bp-»"n. spoon.
With ttic cHcumbi'bulaUon of the spoon 1
—{Grup^tic.
Wiiimni Marcy Iavred (IV-sJdled io LudiOW-StTvet jail,
>'• w Y'dk. at i rtrlS'rly 12o'clock. Apill 12.b. lie wasath i.di d Vj Dr.cat no'chan, wjin l a I hern with him since
morning, also by Koster Dewey, his
an • al ly h<-ur In t
*
late
s ert«-ta4ry. Mr. I>oh jins, hh son-ii.-law. and .Mr. Eulo* 1 11),, uric < J hh count- I. Tweed was burn In New Turk
st
( I tv Ai-ril 3 1. Ir.’-l.____
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Salt Lake City, Utah.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

On Sunday, March 31st, the Society of Spiritu
alists of Salt Lake Citv and their friends assem.
bled at 2:30 p.m. in Cisler’s Hall, Main street,
which was appropriately decorated with ever
greens and mottoes, and a number of beautiful
photographs and other pictures illustrative of
angel visits and the guardianship of our loved
ones pas-ed from our mortal gaze.
Mrs. Margaret Hunt, an old friend of and an
indefatigable worker In the cause, occupied the
chair. After singing by the choir from the Psaltns
of I.tfe, and an invocation by Mr. William Nowell,
Mrs. Hunt opened out the subject of the anni
versarybyrecounting some of the incidents in
connection with the rappings at Hydesville iji
1848, and referred to some of herown experiences
evidencing the grand truth of tlie Immortality of
mankind.
Mr. William Nowell made a few remarks ex
pressive of his pleasure in meeting xvith bi-,
friends to commemorate the advent of Modern
.Spiritualism.
Mr. John Gunn spoke of the personal evidences
he had received of tlie return of our loved ones
who Ijad pa<-ed the portal of the tomb.
Mr. C. J. Johnson read an original poem em
bracing a short history of Modern Spiritualism
‘
fioin the raps at Rochester to the present time.
i
Messrs. J. Harris and Alfred Ward spokeof
I
the time, on-' year ago. when we as a little body ■
i
j of Spiritualists took tlie hall we were now in ;
| tliev rejoiced to see what had been accomplished
here, and referred to the growth of Spiritualism
generally...
Mrs. Olive H. Johnson, trance medium, ad
dressed tlie meeting, saying that the nineteenth
century was notable in being the epoch of bring
ing the’grand truths of tlie Harmonial Philoso
phy to the attention of all mankind.
.Mr. T. C. Armstrong said he felt that while
witli tlie light of science xve were beginning to
comprehend tlie great age of this planet, yet with
tlie grand t eas opening up to our minds through
the spirit-intercourse, lie felt that it was but in
its infancy. He exhorted all to follow the dic
tates of an enlightened conscience, and, fearless
of popular opinion or financial considerations,
carry out the motto over tlie stand and “ dare to
do right.”
Mrs. Fanny Ashman read a piece entitled
"The Three Preachers."
Mrs. M. Hunt then made a few concluding re
marks, and referred to the great number of spirits
which she dairvoyantly saw in the hall, which
she felt reluctant to' undertake to describe in
public; tliere was one spirit,.however, she felt
she must not let pass without notice, which was
a beautiful female standing by a certain gentle
man, to whom she gave name, &c , and the spirit
wished to say to that gentleman, "When the
time comes for you to pass to the Summer-Land
I will be tliere witli open arms to receive you arid
conduct you to a beautiful home.” Tlie gentle
man acknowledged tlie test given as to name,
etc., thus giving encouragement to Mrs. Hunt,
the medium, who, although difiident before a
public audience, is enabled, In our weekly se
ances at her residence and at other small gather
ings, to give quite a number of very satisfactory
tests to inquirers after truth.
Some excellent pieces were sung by the choir
during tlie meeting.
At 7 o'clock in the evening wencain assembled
in the liall, which was crowded. Mr. T. C. Arm
strong occupied the chair. Tlie choir sang,
“Rap, Kap.” Mrs. M.-IIunt offered an invoca
tion. Singing by tlie clioir, “The Golden Age.”
The Chnitman read a synopsis of the events by
wlilcli tiie mediumship of tlie Fox Girls at Hydes
ville was called into action thirty years ago, and
referred to the rapid strides mediumship had
made since tliat time. From his own experience
lie was satisfied of the desire and ability of our
loved but departed friends to make their .pres
ence manife.-t.
Mr. Wm. Nowell addressed the meeting upon
tlie subject of tlm "Selfhood of Man.” Choir
sang "Tlie Morning of Freedom.” Mrs. Olive
II. Johnson then spoke under enhancement, re
ferring to tlie necessity of being under the in
tuition and guidance of tlie good angels; citing
tlie uncertainties of life, she impressed upon all
tlie nec-ssity of keeping their house inorder, and
being prepared for tlie change called death.
Mr. Alfred Ward then followed, showing the
tendency of Spiritualism in demonstrating im
mortality on a natural, basis, and illustrating in
a forcible manner the truth of Spiritualism.
After a few remarks by the Chairman, calling
upon the friends of freedom, and all desirous of
lifting the masses of the people from a condition
of bigotry and superstition to a higher plane of
thought and action, to come forward and help
tlie little band in their efforts to do good, the
most enjoyable services of the day were brought
to a close by the choir singing “ Tlie Sweet Byand-Bye,” the congregation Joining heartily in
tlie chorus.
Thomas 0, Armstrong,
Corresponding Secretary First Society of Spirit' ualists, Salt Lake City.
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[Continued from jlrit page.]
Independent slate-writing, spirit-painting and
materialization, to prove the truth of medium
ship and clairvoyance, and testified that its
mission was pure, good and beautiful, powerful
to educate and redeem.
Mis. Shepard then came forward and gave de
lineations of spirit-presence near those in tlie
audience.
After the song. "Sweet By-and-Bye,” and the
benediction pronounced by Mr. Fishback, all de
parted. feeling that they had been blessed and
instructed.
The attendance throughout was unusually
large.
______________ _
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BANNER OF LIGHT:

COLBY & RICH,

This condition is satisfied by / foncs (or figures of ’
two dimensions), Fymnit trical figures, but it Is
not sati-fitbl by equally regular
(figures
which embrace the three dim
*
n-lons). Two '
equal triangles can always be made to perfectly i
fit each other by turning'over one of them, i. <*., ’
’ through a process accomplished which involves ■
tho aid of the third dimen-don ; but if wo move 1
those trlanges in a jdanc only, that Is to say, ■
using but two dimensions, wo would never sue |
coed in making-them fit each other, so that one ’
of 'these would completely occupy tho place of1
the other f Similar parts of the body, a-, for ex- |
amphs our two hands, were they even as idem j
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equivalence w« can vctlfy that iqulvalenrc to
perception by the aid of the tlonl tiliiien^n n of t hl
* ktb-K
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or Olberwbe fxptesj'liig It, by Hie Mm pie act of MU
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q
lion wher» by our eet.acs Verify >he • qulvialei.ee; but tu the
caw of H ’Id bodies uf iw-tfrct ♦ qlllvalenrr. Ho m’ I- H’OMng
thethli. JltuenMon already. It M ul vmua that
position of suj^nx>slti« n which will enable our m-iimioii) |

perception to verffy the equivalence.

H. 1*.

B.

And this Is the experiment which, after an in- '
ve-tigation of over a week of various wonderful j
phenomena occurring in the presence of Slade, j
was successfully performed for Zullner. On a j
simple cord, the ends of which were securely tied |
and sealed by himself, four three dimensional i
knots were tied in a few minutes in full daylight,
and while the Leipzig professor was himself
holding tlie si nled ends of the cord on the table.
Thus we have a fact which, to us three-dimen
sional beings, appears unthinkable and impossi
ble, but whicli with a hypothesis of a fourth di
mension of space finds a logical explanation.
And thus, also, In its turn, an hypothesis built
on synthetic and a priori inferences finds its
corroboration in a mediumistic fact.
The test conditions surrounding the experi
ment are unimpeachable and unassailable. There
Is no room in them for a scientific negation; it is
one of two tilings—either Zollner lies, or, the fact
took place as he describes it.
This experiment.in the domain of mediumship
has nothing substantially new in it; it belongs to !
a long series of phenomena which exhibit what '

Aided by a large corps of able writers,

—The ’ITut
*
>j Irliirilht. A lecture by Mrs. Com L. V.
Klrbuibt.il. Trait 111.—Untrustworthy Persons who are
Mc'Uunn.-ot.r Duty. Tract IV.—The Be^ponslbility of
Mediums. By Eug
-neCrowell,
*
M. D. Tract V.—Denton
and Darwlnbrn. By *fIr.<
Wm. Denton. Tract VI.—
The Ileal SuHitton of the Principles of Corresp
*
ndences,
and the N.atur
**
<»f Substance In Spirlt-llfe. A lecture by
Mrs. Cora L. V. Bh-hmotid, under the control of Emanuel
Swvierbi.ru. Tract VII.—What Is Magnetism and Elec
tricity? In.|-‘rtaut <|!icsti' ns answered by tbe spirit runtr<d<«f Mrs. r<>ta|,. v. Richmond, l’ublhhed by the Re)llglo-Phil
*
|>‘ihal rublhbinrf House, Chicago. 111.

ty Ititeri -ted ns I am in '‘thnologicatstudips,
and everything that tends to Jmprove and better
tlie condition of a common humanity, I often
wonder vy.by so little attention is paid to tempera
ments in marriage, mental Impressions, and such
Inter-relational functions of pro creation as refer
rightly to the replenishing of the earth. While
great attention is paid to the breeding of fox
hound-, how little is paid to pre-natal life and
the development of children.—/. M. Peebtee, in
London .Vttlium.
I.et him who gropes palofullydndarkness or uncertain
light, at d i r.
*y s vrbeintntly that the dawn may ripen into
day. lay ihh piecrpt well to heart: “Do the duty which
*
Hr.
reared t<» thee. ’• which thou knowest tube a duty; thy
MTond duty will already have become clearer.—TAc-nw
Carlyle.

The little daughter of a doctor (a Regular M. D., we suppO'O.) tn Connecticut has a talent fur making off-hand
rhymes. One day her parents wanted her to “show off”
In company, by exhibiting her talent, when she did, say
ing:

“There was a little girl.

Aiel she wa. very -lek;
Th.y er.nt for mi/ papa.
-4nd /.hr <tin t rery quick."'

When is a mean inan nut a mean man ?

Never.

An eccentric clergyman being asked by bls friends what
he thought of the conduct of a certain parishioner, made
answer: “ Well. I believe that before man his walk is up
right, but I fear that before the Lord he wobbles,’*

t

In the spring the husband \earneth
For hl«» oth-r stilt of clothes, .
And he sear heth through the garret,
Au l be swears and bumps his uo>e.
In the spring the young wife's fancy
Turnetn back in wild despair;
She remembers that she traded
His old clothes for china ware.

G. W. Carleton A Co., publishers. Madison Square, New
York, have just brought out a new novel, entitled ”Ja
*
net,” a ihatming Etiglhh work, reprinted from the Lon
don edition, where It is selling bo largely. The Review
says: “If sweetness and pathos, and a story told with
simplicity and vigor ought to insure success, Janet is tbe
kind to deserve it.” I2mo, cloth bound, Unique, <1,60;
also paper covered edition, |l,oo.
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